
"Wayne State truly does have a
highly dedicated, la"mted statt and
I!m always impressed with the high
quality' of.the students I come in con
tact with," said Struve.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing EdItor

UnionB/e-cjlo~
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Wayne Stafe Vice President for SlruvecamefoWayne Stafe In 1969
Finance john Struve has reslglled to 'and has held five poSitIons 
become Director of the bUdget at Business Otllce Assistanl; Business
Kansas State Un1ver$1ty.· Manager; DJrector,of Finance; Dean

H.'ls resignation becom~ effective of ~inance.and-hiscurrent Pq~itlonof
Jan. 8 and ends 18 years of service at Vice flresldent ,for Finance.
Wayne State. He is presently in chlirge of all

"At K·Stat.e Struve will be raspon- phases of the bUdget at Wayne State
sible for preparing and monitoring -'- ti\e Business' Office, including
the university's annual budget," said cashier, loans; accounting and
Thomas Schellhardt, KansaS'State's payroll; the LoglstlcsOtflce In-
a.s.slstantvlce presl.dent for ad- c1udlng mall distribution, telephone
ministration and finance. serVIce, 'co'pyirig ~nter, trav~1 ano

"He will be responsible for building scheduling; student
preparation of the university's financial ald,the physlc~t plant In
leglslatlverequests s~bmlited to the, cluding building maintenance,
Kansas Board of Regents and the groundsk~eplng and remodeling;
state budget division, and will assist and majorcQnstrucllon projects suC::h..

-1n th~ defense of the requesHis It Is as the new' Recreation Center lust
~_~ylewed by' fhe go~er!1QLMd....StatIL-.C.omp1e.ted.......~-..~.- ..~

_---,,_:_- -~---

WAYNE.CARROLi..HighSchoo~~irperforms a musical
tribute to area veterans during a Veterans Day ceremony that
took place Nov, 11 at the highschool'. Lyle Seymour was the
guest speaker duringlhe program. Also speaking were Boys
State and Girls State representatives Joel Pedersen and Kilty
Griess.

There, will'. be -'no Monday~
Nov. 3D edlflonol The Wayne
Herald. The regular schedule
will resume with the Thursday,
Dec. 3 edition.

College PR

With' Thanksglvlng.~o"1lng
up, The Wayn~ Herald and
Marketer have established
publication deadline~; .

The <ieadllne.for racc~ptlng.
advertisements In fhe 'PE!clal
upcomlngChrlslm,sShopplng
Guide, whl~h' ,will h.ave
regional drcu,iIllon, Is IlIur,s
day (Nov.·19J•.
·TheNov.i3 edition of 'The

Wayne' Herald wHlbe publish·
ed, as usual. 'l:'Ioweyer,- The
Wayne Herald';and Marketer
will ,be publl,shedone day
earlier, printed on Tuesday In·
stead' of- Wednesday. Most
rura,1, and,'· 'out of 'town
subscrl.bers wlll,geftheir Paper
In ttil!:Mlill~on'lJI(ednesday.

_Obs.ervonce

Monday noon (Nov, 23i is the
deadll~e fpr submitting adver'

_ tl~e",.ents· forti\eearly
Wednesda .edition. N~ws eg 5 a ure.

Other malor responsibilities for
Struve will be to participate In the
university's strategic planning pro
cess and preparing decision support
material for use by academic ad
ministrators and others to manage
operating bUdgets and prepare TWO MAJOR AREAS of concern
subsequent year budget requests, 00- for the college right now are. the
ded Schellhardt. underfunding of staff salaries and the

"The Kansas State opportunity Is operatimal budgets. "Those things
one which fits in well with my profes- neec,- immediate att~{ltion, __but the

Jeff Beckman of Sioux City, sionar goals. The promotion will outlook of financiaf"support of those
Iowa has been named Director p' -d t d t · I · d allow me to experience a larger In- areas is not promising." -
Of College Relations at Waj(ne . reSIen -ere ..en ·1a ···S. ~e··vI~1W·-.e _stitutlonwlth mor~ foc9seduspon' . __ Struve.sald-lhe<;hange!Hi>·thecol-

. "5t"t,,;---··-· ..... I-"~ slbll'lles ... than l1@ve--'!.t_Wa)'lll! -lege's-tol"adminlstratoroverTl\eIaSl"
He is' presently director of :ji'y._Cili~Hackenmiue.. -- - ------G1ese-;-:a1So of Wayne;wa'j"neSfafe whole process [of president selec- sfa-fe:' said Struve, three years did not playa factor in

Publicity and Publications -,jt.- Managing Editor College faCUlty representatives in- tion]," said.O'Leary. his decision to leave Wayne State.
Briar Cliff .Collge. At Wayn~ elude Dr. Steven Dln'smore, Dr. O-en- ('/t's a lot different than hirin a "I ALSO FEEL very strongly that "Basically, ram extremely excited
state, he will be responsible for Credentials of those applying for _ nls Llnster (co-chairman of the com. faculty memb;~ who Will be do;n __... at some POI~~ It i,S. tl,me to ..move. on..__bY _t.h~ sb~Jl~.:.o~~__~!:.;~~_.n~w._.P:O~!:i~:.-.:....:..:;,.:........:.....:

-·-·-all. -media -r-eI~-t~~L:::2rJt~~L_ e-Wayne -State-eulTI:!ge---preslderr-miffee}~Dr:'""RusserrRasrTfussen-and""baSlcalY ~ one-thmg- The-chIef e;~ -.After~18--years.-·I-·m+ne8r--or-beyond ata n-ew-tIiSflfUfiOn, saTQSfriive.
-reTe~ses, advertising, alumni post .are in the process of being ecutive Yoversees the entire institu- t~at point. My Int~~tlve feeling Is that He begins his job at Kansas State

pUbllcilt10
n

S, college publica- reviewed by the. J6-member Wayne D~I~=:~k:~::Sroe~,=----es~nts the_sup _tion .. Ttle..---Yib.QLe.... thing is ----S.O-------Wide-- It s time to.I_~ave. h_~ added-=--- Qn.)~1.
, t10~ and ~hotograp!'Y~ITI .• ~ ~£oHeg~!:'t Sele,c.!'.,!!,' -'port -staff oJ1lbll..committee and stu· .open,:·.he added_...
B~kman worked as assistant ':Review ahd tomment Committee. dent representatives are Thomas From Dec. 4 to Dec. 10, the state
mari:aget 'Of the Mlssour.i -Or. Jay O~Leary 1s the Mld· Heeren (student board member) and college board of trustees president
VailleyObserver newspaper in Manag.ementlAl::a~emrc Ad- Tom Carsey (stud~nt senat~ presi· __ .selecti.on __committee an.d 'state col-
Yankton, .South Dakota. He m inistrativ~f r:-epres.entative and co· dent), +le~e board office wilf--c:'imduct in-
also' has radio news experience chairman of the local Review and _~epth backgCQ_und checks of Jh_~ 10

-an on c;-Gmmf ee:- appear-s~~---------n::tEREVIEW----andCommentCom·· recommended candidates and select
an,~.,other st~.tI9ns•._. said ,on luesd,ay, that the_,i~c~1 co~- r'!littee..to~k,,)ntQ, consideration·-a pro- candidates.f~ an interview.

oWe are extrer:"ely,"'ex~lted mittee-will meeHt,~deadnfleblDe-c."3-ffle~of the president's position before Bet~eerr·~~. 9-1.0, th~:IiM will be
--to--have-J-eff, lotn·:us -at· Wayne -.toward' recommendtng-~-o--candidates - they' began -narrowlng--tlie' qLiafffY narrow'ecf"'T to at least three ~an-

State,":sald Interlm:President to the Board of Trustees, of the field of candidates down to their'10 didates, and interviews of these can·
Dr: ·"Joseph' Fleck. "His ex· Nebraska 'State Colleges President recommended selections wh·lch wllt didates vttU be done in Jan~ary.

perlence' and 'expertise In Selection Committee. go to the board of trustees. The Review and Comment Com-

~~!~::~~:~:~~~~;:~~:i~ C~~:n';'~::i~t~~ t::e~~~~':~i~~ sa;:'k;:si:::~ ~~;r~~~:~:~~:'o~~:~~~ :i:~~~'i~;o;~ i~;~:Z;; a~~~t D:~;p~
assume his new duties on Dec. ~~pres~~:afiv~s J~~"BI:inf-S-6fi~h State College; what problems wHI be point, the candidates will be visiting The election to decide whether or not Timpte, Inc. factory workers will

- vi. 'He replaces" Steve' 'JOrles·--- -IOUX . I y;S r'
h

-; en co; .enJw 0 facing Wayne State, and "what kind our campus and I believe our com- unionize is scheduled to take place Friday, Nov. 20, from 2.4 p.m. at the
who resJgned,ln August to pur- resides in out ioux i YJ can of individual the next president mlttee will be involved in that," he Timpte manufacturing plant. _

__s'!~,,~,.IJl..1'sMr~JL~~1:ee. ...-. - -~,~·~~~~~"',~Ra~i~~g~~ar~;~n~~~~~~: ~~-o~~~~:~:-'sard-'serVlng ori-'The -local sa~te new president of Wayne State-- - AllieolJiouslitarWorkersOf-A+m-erlCii-fiTeda-pefffioiiOii--SepC210f1"fs-
son; and, Darrell Curry, Newscastle. president selection committee has College is scheduled to be on campus year for the purpose of certification to represent the T1mpte workers.
. F.Q~nd~iLQ.n,Lep(ese.ntativeLaLe.). "been.veryrewarding." by J~ne 1. 19BB.·Elr .. Joseph Fleck Is Approxlma1el\L.21Q. Timpte employees would-cbe ...flect~d by.1he
Alan Cramer, Wayne (president of "I like to experience things first presently serving as Interim Presi- bargaining unit proposal, and all 210 ofthe plant workers have the cptiQn

Nov. '''15 ·to 21 Is American the WSC Foundatiori), and .. Shane hand. This gives me insight on the dent at Wayne State. of voting or not voting. '
Education· Week. The theme If passed, the· bargaining unit would consist of all fulJ.time hourly fac·
thl~ ..year Js "We' ,the, P.eo-, tory employees. Excluded would be office clerical employees, profes-
p le .... Bulldlng Sch,ools Check address label sional employees, guards and sup~rvlsors.
Together.1t If the vote is against union repre~entatjon, then no union, during a one

In appreclatlQn .of ~II the· W'h db.. ..... year period, can come back to Timpte and try again to'establish a union.
busrness,comm~nlty'ss~port . e'n' .. o'e"s' SU 'scription' e'xplre' Timpte management has gone on record saying that they are
f~rtheWayne·CarrollSchool, . .. . ." . . .• "committed tomalntalnlng a non·union status of the Tlmpte plant,"
the Wayne Education Associa·~ Timpte employees have said the.fear of getting fired for no reason, a
tlan ,has invlfE!d ~he pubJIC to Subscrlbers:of The Wayne Herald .,.50 if'your label'reads 11-87, your time the old, subscription renewal cleaner atmosphere to work In, better wages and benefits. no lay-off
joIn them for. ,coffee on Thurs- should check their addre'ss label In last ~ssue,w!11 be. ~ated ~.ovember 26. cards normally ~ouJq c have been _-policy and. poor communication, with management. were ~reasons why -
.daY,_No\l.J9Jtom~:-3O;p.-m.to6-' - -thetop- cor-ne-rofth-e'f':ontp~ge'to-see (As announced earlier this month, no malleit - Allied Industrial Workers was contacted for representation.
~:~ In, the·. Woman's Club when their subscription ,expires. newspaper will be published Nov. 30 . Yearly rates for subscriptions are A representative of the National Labor: Relations Board will be present

____. __ . __~ _ _ ByJ.e.aders...cbecklng..lhejl'.Jabel, ._dueJo.1he..Ihanksgllli!19.1LoU<1ayJ $21.89 for addre.s~esln.Way.ne,Ceda,.,--· .durtng·F 'idaY'..electio"..and-wIlI·~countingclhe"ote..,-·_..·
the need .(and ,expense) of sljlr'ldlng Dj,~~!e;:ce, .. Th,:,r~ton" Cymi.Ml . _._._.OveLthe,.pasl-week·sr-Tlmpte'-managemerW1fas(:ori-auaea-·meeHngs~

_,_.__ -4Jlood-8'anlc-~'-~~----- out_r.enewal_nQti<;es-·wlll-be·-9reatJr':'~Warcrs--=tlle- end oreac'h-·montt.';'·· -Sfanton-an<fMadls-or{·Count-j-eSi $24.20 with its employees, and had sent oul correspondence in the mall in an ef·
reduced~ this reminder - and similar an- for other Nebraska addresses andi fort to discourage the union representation.

The S'lou~fand alood Bank- nouncements ". wlll be published in $29.40 for out-of-state addresses. Pur- Allied Industrial Workers representatives have countered with how
will be ,accepting :bl,ood',dona- Numerous newspapers throughout two or three conse~utlve newspaper chasing single newspaper copies' the unions can' benefit employee.s.
nons .a~, ,Providence Medical Nebraska and elsewhere successful~ issues to ,provide maximum notice eacH week at a loca,1 newsstand costs Neither parties can be making campaign speeches to assembled
Center, In Wayne on Friday, Iy have Implemented this cost"savlng for readers whose subscriptions ex- iipproximately 60 ~rcent more than groups of employees on company time withi,n the 24~hour period before
Nov: 21 fr'om9 a:m. tb 2:30p.m. procedure and ~ave found'it·to·be an plre, at the _end of that particular the.price of an annual subscription. the election. -

Rita DavlSidonorconsultanf easily adaptable chan~e for their month. The first notic~ will be
with the Si.ouxland Blood Bank, subscribers, published at apprOXimately the same See ADDR ESS, page 4A
sa,ldthe,.servlc;:e-unltsupplle.s 14",'!;r _ _. _
area bOspltals, which calls for

:n~~~::I:::~:I::::f::~~ - Honfetsflhdpheosantnumbers weII above average
flcult time. '~ecrultlngdonors, . ' .. ' ._ . '. . .. .
so w,e, ar~ ~sking reS,i.dent~,,'(Jf By Chuck Hacke'nmille.r supply - ·thanks in large part to a gram',one reason why the habitat is and other birds that cannot survive the trees. Com~lete fina!'1cing 'from
Yiayne ','and' the .surrolinding .. Managlng',Editor mild winter and the federal Conser· being returned to that of years ago this winter iust on the habitat of the other sources is avail.able if. the.ap-
area .to try ,'and ,pa.rti~lpate, .In _ Pheasant hun'ters stal:king fields in vaffo,n Reserve Program. when pheasants had been ,more grass-seeded fields. propriate,fr~S !.. are planted, accor-
the ~P'C,,--~!'!9~I.QOddrive. The the northeast, section .of.: Nebr-ilska Open.lng day for pheasant hunting popUlated, ·is a program initiated to Cedar berries, choke cherries· and ding to Rasmussen.

. paflents:' VJe· serve: need' your; <:an!t cQ,rop'lafn ': aQ9ut ,having w~s' Satur~~y, ,Nov. 7, and the take highl'y erodible land out of crop other food which the pheasant enjoys Both Rasmussen and Stalling
~elp,"'saldDa\lls.. , "nothing to shoot ~t" this fall. amount of thoSE! bu.nters"who gained production. Farmers 'are required to has"also been In abundance this fall stated that a cruel;.-'cotd winter this
..,A·decHnehas·been"noted In -,he ~olcirful game blrd ISh,ampfe their three-bird .limit that day was se~d·the erodible cropland 10 grass or - another possible reason for the year could greatly hamper the
the'nl.!mber,'of"dono~.swho give ,. . stagge~l~g. ,. ,'. ' '. plant trees on the acres...Ihe..gJ:a~pheasanto"mbers ----POPU-tat1~asants fer. next

~-~ ··-~OQdli;l~~OOif Clayton :Stalling(Of W.ayne, game the cropland cannot be harvested, or year., This yea(s pheasant hunting
Bank .-is' askfng",f;or Cilddltlon.al warden wlth"the.N~braskaGame and grazed' upon,. for lO years an~ the DURING TH E last, two winters, season ends on Jan. 24.
s~ppor~ on t.he, day after , Par:ks Comml~loh, Is qUick to agree. farrri~r, Is, al.so.r~qulred, to control the this area hasn't experienced any J?ro~ Presently, the"hu.nting of deer with _
T an,ks9Iv~~.~_.~_.__.,,_,.,_"" _,,:',,:~~Ihj.L.Pheasa,nt hunting season. has _---Weeds on· the land ,in the program. longed--cof-d.---~spelfs...0r--heavy----ac--;-r-i·nes-is·nQw.-in Jieas:on-(-from-Nov-;--l4--

been thebest In five years' - possibly In Wayne County, there are c1ose.to cumulati~n of snow. ·~It was a. good to Nov~ 221. The:sea~on for hunting of
10,'~ said Stalling;.' 26,QOO "acres in the Conservation spring for hatching., If tt)e spring deer With bow and arrow began' Sept.

He credits a high nUf1.1ber of game Reserve: Program. were really ·wet, many ,young' birds 1-S and e~d~ Dec: 31. HoW$,,~' during
birds to: the mild 'winters which this Steve' Rasmussen,.district and ex- would have died of pneumonia," said the rifle season; bow' hunting is pro-
area ·has, exper1t!n'ced .over the past tension'foresterat,the Nebraska Nor- Rasniussen•._~ who also· en·joys the hiblted.
~wo. years::, "and' the better habitat thea.sf Research 'and' Extension sport of ,pheasant hunting.. :

.' . 'c.O,~dJt.ions __ whi c,h heave .been C~nter II) Concord! also l.?~IJ~ves ttl~. He,-also ~_,!!pha.~lze~tthe adyant~ge • ,Deer.'__oum~s are ai~o,up frQ.r:r:t. . _._
~~veloped throug,h' the federal Can· Conservation Res,erve Program and, of windbr~aks. _.__~~~.!tID's":ac~or~I,~ LS~~
servatfon·.Reserve PrQgram.c..... . --'hemll<l-winteFS-hav."iay~u-akey~ -"WiIh)helO:year.!CRP) program, La~tyear at.this time, there. were 100

~ r()le in, increasing .the· phea"sant, s0rtle farmers~ are.,,09t. a~are.>that le~ than what had ,been reported at
.lU~T ·j:ROMtont~ctswhlchSlali· population. .fheycanplant trees and woody th~ Game andParks Commlsslon·of·

, :'ii:1i;r',made"with 'pheasant hunters on vegetation. on their"a~re$:" he $ald. ,fi.ce'1n'Norfol~_:-
'o'pe~',ng: cI~y .. al.ong ,mandatory road THE PHEASANTS take ad.vantage' ',Doing so will' add.to the phe~t - '
~~~~ttal.s-~~s+-ef-4A~et'&5:-ifl-the-p~f'fl-:-,pe~I-att~5e" u.1I!lopl the(iU.hlr,J I i 'is i.m;F!OR,:AN"i, ,tie S8'ijt to con-
h,~.t~elr :posse.ssron-,-_n~arIY, 170 .which, have "fox~ail ,or other weeds· breaks, the birds woUfcfbe I.imltec:Ho ~o'-" thli!' ,deer: J'lerd nUllibers;--Too

. " " ',' _.. . p.~.~a.f1rs~ ..<,'~~,'f:f1~.r~, .W9r,~._. a"l.so ,some gr.()_wl..ng :Qn"JI\e"1. Weeds ~rea.te .an living off ,of th~,'.:gr:-as,sy: are~' and many ~~..¢oUld r:esult.in-the.,a'Hmaf-
E~ten4ec!W'''''f""r'F~recast:'•',~~"<Ii><lFtFidg~-aHing said. a~dltl~nalto~mofhabilattomix with wou.ld,. "likely· get .blown. over and ..""f1ng c,or.nand hay sfacksof area

>F:riday-through ..,Sund.Yf cle~r:": ",' ", '.:,J" -:ttt~ 'p'a-sr, thr.~e:',o~ ..,four ye.ars, ,the ,early' gr.;lss growing on the pro- smothered/',.ne adde(':--~ ~ .: ,__ . ,,' hi'l mel,snl,'s~nl~r'-he sa1d~, '.
tolllirllyc;loudyiiililhSi' ~'-St~lIfngwouTd'm'e~nOOhlmTer;-and"gram'sacres, '. .. . ASfudYSh~wS that one reason why EffO':'" "re.beln9 made, he said, to
uP..~,·~s.~~~id,·~O~i[Iow.s; ' ..',,', , ,",' ,. '" . '.' ',' '.";,' t~·~y',~.y:,O~ldhitVeonly50'birds in their - T,~ose,PtI~t,~cipants ,in the pr'!9r~m the,re are" not., mot::e: trees ~ing IImai~t~lnin9"a:s.table ,:herd POPula~
mlil,-iOslOloWer-30s,:. ···~~~~SAN:f,$-:::~~$~.lhrC>lIij~ l>~<;sesslon. ...' . .... ;.. who have planted treesh~vealso P(q, pl.~nf~dln fheGRPprOllr~m is that. tlon, ke~Pingit~lose to where we'."

....."..._...,....,.,:...-'-';,;..;..",..., ....._-.,..J Open fiel~~•.~~r"\lVaViie.: ·,:,:·mM c.on,~ervat.ion ,Reserve Pro' .~Id~d !"Indbre.aks for the pheasants 'farillers ~~e "."'!.i.wa"e. t~eycanplant at now.·

.'""""'-~.--,--,,,,==-''-'-'-'--
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-- ~hould-J>e...sub.
Wayne Herald by 3 pJn. qp
Morday.



.. Friday, NoV; 20, Card party; 1:30
p.m.· ,

Tuesday, Nov. 24; Bible study, 1:30
p;m. l? !

Wayn~$~..IQf:~(J~~.'~;
c>eorgla J..n~. (:oprdl'!..tp~.>'. :..... :...::...:.: ......

SENIOR CITIZENS ~c••

CENTER CALENDAR
Thursday, '.Nov. 19: Chr,lstmas <

crafts," p.m:
. .,,"'.••.,.;,.'o,"'·:.,,,''''''~.''''''".:_ •.""''.,'.,.:,..,', , , ,

IFREE..~Turk~y ..•..:'.......•.1
i .. ' 1010 12 pound .' , '. ..' i
,. OR' . . "'. .' . i

FREE... ."1J;~-:~~',l1~r;:~ i
:,_OflH.intorFiShorparkPer,,8·~ithanL~ i_~
~wlndshield.installed-at.yo~,,:place.{)~.{)urs-·t2. .'t",. :.?

.. . ANYWHE.RE IN NEBRASKA! ..' ". 0 .'. .... LJ
FREE'MOBILESERVICE' STATEWIDE 'Oo-7~~:7420

NEBRASJ<Aland/SAFE~irE® .
. Th"AuloGlaSI •..P'O·s

left, with parents' names in parenthesis, Amy Anderson (Tom
Anderson and Mrs. Pat Malcom), Katy Griess (.pml), Andrea
Marsh (Jim), Amy Schluns (Randy), Sarah Peterson (Carter),
Bethany Keidel (Richard); back. row from left, Brad Bu~1L

(Jim), Matt Hillier·(S1dheYT;· J"a-sonTJSka-IKen);-]oel
Pedersen (Randy), Kurt Rump <carl) and Seth Andersen
(Sayre),

Reception for newlyweds
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES are' invited to honor newlyweds
Doug las and Cindy Proett during an open house reception on
Saturday, Nov. 28 from 7:30 to 11 :30 p.m. atthe Varsity Club in
Wayne. Proetts were married Oct. 24 in Hutchinson, Kan. The
bride is the former Cindy' Chaney, daughter of Bert and
Marilyn Chaney of Hutchinson.,The bridegroom is ~he son of
Maurice Proett and Joann PrC/ett, both of Lincoln, formerly of
Wayne. The newlyweds are at home at 6 SouthCleveland, Hut
chinson, Kan. The bride is employed as a GE D instructor at
Hutch Com munity College in Hu1chlnson,and the bridegroom
is employed by Seven-Up Bottling inSouth·Autchinson.

___-'-c~ ••__.'__

Rasmussen, Ryan Shaw, Marsha
VonSeggern

Freshmen - Rachel Haase, Jen·
nifer Hammer, Wendy Korth, Kari
Lutt, Matt Ostercamp, Jeffrey
Struve, Nathan Tompkins, Jerry
Williams, Aaron Wi·lson.

NEXT MEETING is scheduled
Dec; 8. Each member is askedJo br
i,ng 10 packages of one-half dOlen
each cookies or candy.

Annette Rasmussen on winter car
care and emergencies.

It was announced the annual craft
fair was a success. Plans are under
way for another craft fair ,next year.

It 13IS0 reported that five new
welcome flags ~ave ~een purch~~~:

Novembe'r is Women of Today
Presidents Month. The ·Iocal chapter
r.ecognized President An'nette
Rasmussenwith_a..gift.and a surprise
potluck meeting.

OTHER STUDENTS listed on the
first quarter honor roll, "Yith grade
point averages befween 3.00 and 3.49,
are'

Seniors - Jean Anderson, Brad
Bush, Ron Eilers, Thor Flatmoe,
Jeannie Haase, Andrea Marsh,
Vickie Meyer, Amy Schluns, Brian
Sherman, Kathy Stalling.

Juniors - Todd Barner, Chad
Davis, Kelty Dorcey, Tanya
Elsberry, Tom Etter, Kelly Fleming,
Michelle Fluent, Sharon Foote, Chad
Frey, Shelley Gilliland, Doug
Larsen, Daryl Lindsay, Robin Lutt,
Ann Perry, Lor i Perry, Jed Reeg,
Robb Reeg, Eric Runestad.

Sophomores - Jodi DeWald, Missy
Eckhoff, Scott Fuelberth, Mike
Hillier, Jennifer Isom, Glenn
Johnson, Dan Junek, Dawn Spahr,
Kara' Weander, Stacy-Woehler;

Freshmen - Brenda Agenbroad,
Bree Bebee, E lien Cole, E ric Cole,
Jennifer Conway, Kelli Davis,
Shellyn Darcey, Audrey Ellers,
Jason Ehrhardt, Rusty Hamer, Edith
Janke, Brian Lentz, Jennifer Lutt,
Leslie Spethman.

Be$t Western
Airport Inn
Eppley Airport

_..~....~~- ---~-

TRAVELERS DISCOUNTF6rrese~~;~~~~i:~~~I~.free
. COUPON! .. .I.Nebraska "BOO.642.~020

DATE [JyJiIze1~~ SI, 1987 .....

. FOR1HIS· ,·#t!ijiiiii!THi-tlfiiiji-_:..:':_--ttO;OO···
AMOUNT ",,--,~~eH~a.nd=·~'·=-IW=/;-,/:..':O~O,--,-,-~,-·-=D-=O;::LL:::.A::.R=S-=C:.:.:R=ED:::.IT,
Present al check..in for $10.00 oft
per day on 1 to 4 -person rates.
LimU.~ne per-'room. Not negotiable.
Not valid for .other special rates 'or
groups. Subj€C?1- IC? availability.

A BRrEF orientation was given by

Officials at Wayne-=Carroll High
School have released the 1987-88 first
quarter honor roll, which includes
the names of eight students receiving
perfect straight A (4.00) grade point
averages

Receiving straight A's were
seniors Amy Anderson and Katy
Griess; iuniors Brett Fuelberth,
Brenda Janke and Marta Sandahl;
sophomores Martin Rump and
Heather Thompson; and freshman
Jeff Griesch.

NAMED TO THE high honor roll,
with grade pOint averages between
3.50 and 3.99, were:

Seniors - Seth Andersen, Tom
Baler, Christy Cook, Gary Foote,
Terri Gehner, Matt Hillier, Bethany
Keidel, Jason Liska, Suzy Lutt,
Ulrik'a Norell, Bowdie Otte, Joel
Pedersen, Sarah Peterson, Kurt
Rump, Baiba Sedriks.

Juniors - Amy Bliven, Lisa
Engelson, Nicolle French, Kelli
Frye, Tammy Griesch, Jean Hansen,
Joel HClnsen, Kristy Hansen, Kar
myn Koenig, Chris Mendel, Holly
Pa,ig-e;-- '-M-ar'go----Sand-ahL -Susan
Sorensen, Heidi Wriedt, Dan Wur
dinger.

Sophomores - Jeanne Brown,
Greg OeNaeyer, Casey Dyer, Craig
Dyer, Jeremy Fletcher, Diane
French, Sarah Glinsmann, Kevin
Heier, Brian Modre, Eric

J'

Inducted into National Honor Society
NEW MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE·CARROLL High School
chapter of National Honor Society were inducted during
ceremonies Nov. 10 at the Black Knight. The annual event,
sponsored by the loca I chapter, seeks to recognize scholastic
achievement and community service·by· members of the stu"
dent body selected by the school facu Ity. Students become
eligible by maintaining a B average and having completed six
semesters of high school. Inductees include, front row from

V'!~yneWomen of Today
qbserving Family Week

Eight Wayne-Carroll
students receive
straight A averages

DATALINE
ELECTRONIC

MARKET
INFORMATION'
S19.50 Per Month

Dim pohlmCln.
Stanton

402·439'2995
De~le'rs WE!I~me'...

'.. ·+16·Earat.
Diamond

Solitaire $219~O

Wayne Woman's Club

Eight members and a guest, Amanda Meyer, attended the Nov. 12
me-eting of Sunny Homemakers Club in the home of Frances Koch. For
roll call, members brought items for the Wayne County Food Pantry. A
donat.ion was given to the Children's Home in Omaha for Christmas.

Sophie Reeg was honored with the birthday song, and the meeting clos
ed with the club song. Cards furnished entertainment.

Clubwomen will meet for a luncheon on Dec. 10 at 12:30 p.m. at The
Lumber Company. Next regular meeting will be Jan. 1.4 in the home of
Dorothy Dangberg.

Methodist Women meet for luncheon

-- 1=-he--Wayne Woman's Ct'ub met Nov. T3 with -2'4-'-h'fe'mbers 'F:fre'5en-t:
Hostesses were Lillian Granquist, chairman, Bernice Damme and Alice
Lennart.

The meeting opened with the flag salufe and a Thanksgiving song, "We
Gather Together." A Thanksgiving program was given by all members.

During the business meeting, the group voted to donate money they
would spend on a Chri stmas gift exchange" the Wayne County Food
Pantry. An addijional $50 d~!'l~tion and food staples will be given~ The
Woman's Club also witl purchase a poinsettia for Wayne Care Centre for
Christmas.

Next meeting will be Dec. 1'1 at 2 p.m.

. .

Qltl''DiaHllllIll Q\'ntcr
~I,t' ltl ..lIll. ~l Ut.I~"'. Xd":.i,,,~.1 h~,~~!

,,~1I! :li"IIIlH .

Sunny Homemakers Club

Ten members of Sunrise Toastmasters Club met Nov. 10 with Darrell
Miller presiding. Duane Havrda was invocator.

Toastmaster was Eileen Miller, jokemaster was Darre.ll Miller and
toplcmaster was Doug Temme. Tabletopic speakers were Sue
Schroeder, Howard Meier and Sam Schroeder. Virgene Dunklau's
speech, "Investment," was evaluated by Jerry Boatman.

General evaluator was Bea Kinslow, timer was Howard Meier. and
_~"~----,~~_.~o_u!1_teraJld. grammarian was Duane Hav-rda.

Tl]irteen members of Roving Gardeners Club answered roll call on
Nov. 12 with a Thanksgiving memory. Hostess was Doris Lutt.

Ruth Baier read a poem, "Help Me," and Helga Nedergaard presented
the lesson, entitled "Plants You Cannot Kill."

The club is planning to decorate a tree for the Fantasy Forest Display
_spo.. n.,o.red. b.y.th.e W.ayne.State College Interior Design Club on Dec. 3·5 in
Wayne_city auditorium.

Clubwomen, will meet for a Christmas dinner on Dec. 10 at noon at The
Lumber Company.

Thirty-nine members of Wayne United Methodist Women and two
guests attende~2:3qj~.:m. lunc!!~~_,~!!_ .Npv:, n"So-hostesses _were
~Gwen-J~sen and Verna Mae Creamer.

Verna Rees gave devotions follow-ing the lunch. Musical selections
w~r~ .. presented. by the Treble Clef singers, accompanied by Linda
Teach.

Jan Kot"l.1 introduced Mr, and Mrs. Carol French, former missionaries
to Zier, Africa, who spoke and showed slides. Mrs. Kohl atso spoke on the
pledge to missions.

The Dec. 9 meeting wilt,be a 12:30 p.m. luncheon Each member Is ask
ed to bring a guest and one dozen cookies. The cookies wit! be l:!is:tributec;1
to shut-'ins ..

Hostesses for the December meeting are Connie Hall, Marj Porter,
Frances Nichols, Donna Hansen, Sue Wert, Elma GIIlifand; Della Mae
Preston, Alvena Tietsort, Ruth Andrews and Nancy Guill.

.Thanksgiving memories told

The Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association met Nov. 9 at the Black
Knight in Wayne. Attending were 28 members and two guests, Rodella
Wacker of Wayne and Caroline Apland of Norfolk.

President Fern Kelley opened the meeting with a poem, "Cou'ntry
Thanksgiving" by Shirley Sal lay. Bette Ream, '1'egislative chairman,
presented information on bills in the unicameral concerning teacher's
and senior citizens. Marie Skokan was appointed chairman to record the

___ g!:.~p~s~Volunteerism."
~e--A.--pland-, ~a~c~Oo~rrldlmll=a"'lor for -aduttltteral::y--at Northe~
munity College, Norfolk, talked about adult basic education. She men·
tioned that a national education mOvement to overcome illiteracy by the
year 2000 is now underway.

Next meeting will be at the Black Knight on Jan. 11.

Ten attend Toastmasters

Edna Baier was hostess for the Nov. 12 meeting of T and C Club. The
group played 500, with high scores going to Frances Nichols and Alta
Baier.

Muriel Lindsay wlll be hostess on Dec. 10.

Wayne Area Retired Teachers

All members of FNC Club attended a meeting Nov. 10 in the Lavern
Harder home. ~Receiving card prizes -wer.e· -Irene Geewe, Helen
Echtenkamp and Gilbert KraUman.

Next meeting will be Dec, 4 with Clara Echtenkamp.

fNC meets in Hinder home

Edna Baier club hostess

---CcmoHbirthday observanee~~
Mrs~ 'To";' Bowers of Carroll was honored for he~ 83rd birthday on ir-40 'V\'

lL .

Guests that day in her home included Mr. and Mrs. Bernje Bowers;
Mr. and Mrs;- Larry Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. Ra-ndy Wills, Alicia- and

-Nathan, Mrs. Russell Longnecker~- Jason an-cfJulie,--W'- aricftvffS:-Don -
Harmeier, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wills and Deanna, and Mrs.. Dennis
Bowers. all of Winside; Mrs. Opal Bowers of Norfolk; Gary Bowers of
Hartington; Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wills, LaShauna, Ashley and Laele of
Thurston: Mrs. Dave Hay and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bowers, all of Ran
dolph;-Mr. and-Mrs'.-'Sfeve-B-bwers 'ofColerJdge-;--a,,-d M'r~- and 'Mrs~ Johii
Bowers, Kenny Jensen, Mrs. Edward- Fork- and--Mr:--and--Mrs.- Don
Harmer. all of Carroll.
B=:r:~~~;.S' Tom Wills, Holstein, Iowa, were Nov.' 14 ?uests In the

In Dixon auditorium

Couple observes 40th

1A

Wayne Women of Today met Nov
10 in the, Columbus Federal meefing
room. Pam Ekberg b€cam~ a new

ApprOXimately 200 friends and ble, Mary Ann Garvin and Jeanne member.
relatives helped Mike and Ursula Kavanaugh, all of Dixon, and Joanne It was announced that Women of
Kneifl of Dixo'n observe their 40th Rahn of Allen. ' Today will observe Family Week on
wedding anniversary during"--an open KNEIFLS WERE married Nov. 12, Nov. 22 by taking their families out

_,.:~u:~~~~~~~.n on Nov._8_i_n_th_e_PJ~._~9~1~0~1~~~e~~y;a~~~~~~ ti;e~~~~i---- for ~o~ling ,a~~_pizza.

Seated at the guest book were Gene ed ~t Newcastle until 1952 when they D:c~~'f~~~~~~~~t~~~~~r~~dw~l~b~
and Teresa Kaiser of Randolph. moved to Dixon. Johnson. The children's Christmas
Teresa was-a member of the wedding The couple's children, who hosted party .I_s ~Iated Dec, 13 f.9r a 1 o'clock

--- pady_40_y.ear.s...aga. the-----anni.ve~sary-~-observance, are . pofh,ick'-- - -
The guests came from Sioux City, Mary Kneifl of Dixon, Michael and

Remsen, Bronson, Merrill and Usa Kneifl of Sergeant Bluff, Iowa, On Dec. 10, Women of Today will
se'rgeant Bluff, lowai St. Joseph, Pat Knelfl of Hartington, Anne and entertain Region IV youngsters with
Mo,;" Vermillion, S. D.; .Dixon, Ed Remm of Norfolk, and 'Ray and a Christmas party.
Laurel, O'fnaha, Hartington, Col· Sharon Kneift of Dixon.
eridge, South Sioux City, Ponca, There are five-"grandchlldren.
Newcastle, Randolph, Allen and
Jackson.

'. ·THE·ANNIVERSARY cake was
'baked and·served by Mr.s. Don Cunn-
Ingham of Dixon'. .

..:".:Sh~;~~tl;:I·~t7iI'~~L~~;'~~'- .



Marriage
announced

Mr. and Mrs. Mer~in Jones of
Allen and Mr. and Mrs.
William (Buck). Driskell of
Wakefield announce the mar~

riage of their children, Sandy
Jone-s---aml Rick Driskelt. - .

The ceremony took place
Nov. 6 at the United Methodist
Church in Pender. The couple's
-atten-dam-s,we·re Mr_ and Mrs.
Robb Eaton of Wakefield.

The newlyweds are at home
south of Wakefield.

Her fiance is a graduate of Wallace
Public School and a 1987 gradu~te of
the University of Nebraska School of
Technical Agriculture at Curtis. He
is employed by two ranchers in the
Wellfleet, Neb, area.

Plans are underway for a Nov. 28
wedding at St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Wallace.

Th~~ b~'td;·ele·ct-~-is the gr'~nd'
q~:tughter of..M.r-. and Mrs. Kenneth:
Oowlin-g -of Martinsburg' and ·Mr.-'and'
Mrs. Arden Hangman of Maskell.
She is a graduate of Wallace Public
School and a 1987 graduate of Mary
Lanning Memorial Hospital School of
Nursing at Hastil1g~. She. is employed
as a registered nurse at Great Plains
Regional Medical Center "In North
Platte.

Francis and Diann Dowling of
Grainton, formerly of Laurel, and
Keith and Janet Gartrell of·Oi-E-k.-ens
announce the engagement and ap
proach~ing marriage of their
children, Barbara Ann and David
Keith.

Dowling-Gartrell

THE MEETING adjourned ·wlth
the Lord's Prayer. Mites were col-
lected. .

For the program. members view-ed
a video tape from-This is the Life. en
titled "The Hunger Next Door."

The December meeting' will tie a
potluck supper to include family'
members and other guests. Members
are asked to bring a main dish and
saiad or dessert. ,"~f-

Members were reminde'd of the kit
chen towel and dishcloth shower for
the church kitchen which will be in
December. Members also were
reminded to bring mittens. hats or
stockings to decorate the basement
Christmas tree.

ftnsagemen~sJ

For Christian growth, ~arol

Rethwisch gave a presentation on
"Encouragement" and read a poem, ..
"No Time." .
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dflY (except h9Iidays). Also publi'sher of The Marketer~ a total markee'
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First Unifed Methodist Women have set.'Saturday; Dec. 5 as the date
f~r this yeCf's Christmas Fair. Chairman is Phyllis Spethman. and co..,
chairman is Marcia Chapman. , _.:-.. ;':'

Doors' to ,the event will open at 10 a.·m. and will rem.ain open ontil3 p.m~; "':
Lu.nch Will be ser.vedfrom 11 a.m.'to 1,30 p.m." " ..

The Christmas Fair will ooce again feature several boofhs. including' a~
Country Store with homemade food items; a S.titchery and Crafts Boyfh-'
que; a Kids Korner with gifts priced for. the young poc~etbook; Th~_.
Nook, featuring good.. used ltems;"and a Cookie Booth.

A n~w booth this ~ear J~ The Carpenters ~hop. featuring a variety or
wooden items, including picture frames, toys or decor~tions, punles,
blocks, furniture and ornaments. '

The Fair also will feature a PrOmise Tree, where specific talents, pro..'
duets'and services are promised in exchange for a specific amount of.·.
money. ''',

Visitors to the fair Can also purchase Christmas holly. inspirational
seasonal cards and napkins, fresh nuts for holiday baking a.nd..gift giv
ing, and Corsages for Mlsslons. ,'"

More Information on the ChriStmas Fair will appear in upcoming e.di
lions of The Wayne Herald.

.... SUBSCRI\'TION RATES
In W,ayri~. -Plerce;teaaf; Drxon.ThiJrston~ Cumlng, 'Stanton ~n~ ~adiso~ ~~n
·ties; $21,.89 per year, $19.18 for six "':t0nths. $17.36;for three months.,/ln
state:-$24.20 per xear.~$2,I.Z0hr sl)t.1Tlonths. $19.20 fOHhree ~Qnths., Outl

~~i~~~~ :~:i:so3~e;:.,~=r: ,$~~~40 f6r~'SIXt months•.$~~.40 for three mont~s',',;_:
,f ",' , ~

Auxiliary

meets at
Vet's Club

ESTHER HANSEN reported on the
Lutheran Family and Social Service
meeting she attended recently in
West Point. She encouraged anyone
Interested to attend the next meeting
with her.

President Betty Helthold con
ducted the Nov. 9 meeting ot
Llewellyn B. Whitmore VFW Aux
iliary No. 5291. Twelve members at
tended the meeting in the' Wayne'
Vet's Club room.

Eveline Thompson read the
treasurer's report. She also reported
42 paid mer:nbe.r~hlps.
. Cleva' ·W!"II.rs· ',epodOd thaI
workers for the Buddy Poppy sales
were Fau6.~i1""lioffman~: EvtHhie
Thompson. Frances Doring, Darlene
Draghu, Amy Lindsay and Heleri
Siefken.

Helen Siefken read a want list com·
piled by the Norfolk Veteran's Home.

PRESIDENT HEITHOLD an·
oounced that Quartermaster Les
Young meyer has Invited the aux
iliary to join VFW state and national
officers for supper at the Vet's Club
on Nov. 29. Six members of the aux·
IIlary plan to attend.

Eveline Thompson reported on
Volunteer Appreciation Day hosted
by the Norfolk Veteran's Home. The
auxiliary' received a Certificat.e of
Merit for hosting a veteran's supper.

Members receivtng volunteer cer
tificates were Eveline Thompson,
Faunell Hoffman, Neva Lorenzen,
Helen Siefken. Mabel Sommerfeld,
Amy Lindsay and Vern~ Mae Baier.

Members voted have each in·
div.idual !ife member. ,be respon,siQ.le
for their 6wn cance,...,-insurance and
cancer aid and research dues

.paym"nts.annuaiJy~

HOSTESSES FOR the November
meeting were Frances Doring and
-F al.i'nerrHOffman:- ._-,

Next meeting will be Dec. 14. In
stead of ,.exchanging gifts. the group
will donate to the Auxiliary Cancer
Fund at Christmastime.

'M'ethOdiStChurchplil~1,

annuaIChrisfmas,·Faif

Grace Evening Circle meets
Grace Lutheran Evening Circle

met Nov·, 10 with President Marilyn
Rethwlsch presiding. Irene Blecke
read a prayer for opening devotions.

Roll call was answered by 19
members and one guest, Esther
Hansen. Standing committee reports
were given. .

A g 1ft was presented to Carol
Rethwlsch who recently returned
from lhe "Dlsclpling Woman to
Wamaolt-program in England.

Mrs. Rethwlsch -thanked members
for the correspondence she received
while on her trip. She also announced
that she will be g Ivl ng a presentation
In the months ahead.

Sheri- Holscher-' of Scottsbluff, and
Barb Nelson of Sioux Falls, S. D.

THE NEWLYWEDS are making
their home at 212 22nd St., Sioux'City,
Iowa.

The bride is employed as a medical
technologist at St. Luke's Medical
Center, Sioux City, and the
bridegroom is a pilot fOr GP Express
Airline.

Ba,rgho~z~ Dui!ne Dolph and _Eveline
Thompson. ,':.'~.

- Tne auxiliary. receivecf a cltaHan
from the Nebraska Veterans Home in
recognition and apprecfation for
volunteer service during the past
year.

IndiVidual certificates went to
Elmer Wacker for 15 to 29 hours' of
volunteer service; Irma Baler,
Duane Dolph, Ruth Watker. and
August and Neva Lorenzen, 30 to W
hours; Verona Bargholz,-wh'o,recelv
ed her 100 hour bar; and Chris
Bargholz and Eveline Thompson. 100
to 199 hours.

Verona Bargholz attended the state
executive committee meeting held
Nov. 6-8 in Grand Island."

NEXT MEETING 01 the DAY Aux·
iliary will be Dec. 8 at 8 p.m. ,with a
ChrIstmas gift exchange. Bingo will
provide -entertainment and those at
tending are asked to bring a plate of
cookies for lunch.

Neva Lorenzen served lunch
following the November meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Klaus Goersch

McBride
.Wiltse

"'Mortuary.

JamesDaniel Wyant
James Daniel WY,ant, son of Mr. and Mrs. B'ernie Wyant of Norfolk,

was ba'ptized ·Nov. 8 during servlces at Trinity Lutheran Church in
Hoskins, with the Rev. James Nelson officiating. Sponsors were Pam
Peter, Mrs. Bob Hawkins and Bill Wyant.

The Bernie Wyants entertained at dinner afterward in the Trinity
School basement. Special guests were great grandmother Mrs. Bertha
Peter of Norfolk, and grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wyant of
Ainsworth and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peter of Hoskins.

Other guests included Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wyant. Tyler,and Brandon of
Kearney, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hawkins, Mark and Michael" and Mr. and
Mrs. Chuck Peter and Rachel of Winside. and Mrs. Rick Austin and Tina,
Pam Peter and the Rev. and Mrs. James Nelson, Marques and Bethany.
all 01 Hoskins.

..JhePAY•• A.lIlIJllw,:y .Ii!'It. 26. m~
wlfhr:f~v'e members on ,Nov, .10-1n"th~
Wayrfe VeftClUb room. .

Commander Ruth Wacker opened
the meeting and gave the treasurer's
report. ,Prayer was read by Neva
Lorenzen in the absence of Carol
Nordby. Verona Bargholz led In the
flag salute.

It was announced a get well card
was sent to I rrna Baler, who had been
hospitalized.

Correspondence was read and in
cluded a letter from Catherine
Lynch. DAVA volunteer represen·
tatlve from Grand Island, concerning
items they need, especially large
print reading material.

Thar.k you notes were received
from Irma Baier, the Norfolk
Veterans Home, and Margaret Keel
of Omaha Medical Center.

A VOLUNTEER awards program
sponsored by the Nebraska Veterans
Home was held Nov. 1 at the VFW
Club in Norfolk. Attending from
Wayne were Chris and Verona

Kan., Bev Dill of Stanton, and Faye
Greve and Arlene Dolph, both of
Wakelleld.

Kathy Echtenkamp of Waverly and
Penny Nielson of Springfield, Mo.
poured. and Kim Preston of Omaha
and Bobbey Greve of Uncoln served
punch.

Waitresses were Angie Frey of
Norfolk, Rochelle Frey of Wichita,
Kan., Marlene Burligh of Kilgore,

DAV Auxiliary meets

dahl, Laurel', a -daughter, Me'g'an
Renee, 8 Ibs., "6% oz." Nov. 6"Pro
vidence Medical Center. Megan
joins a sister jenni·f~r",2.V2,.:Gran~.
pa-rents are Mr~, and'.,Mrso'·'Earl
Lundahl, Laure" and Mr. and
Mrs.' Henry Johnson,' Omaha.
Great. grandmothers ar.e.Clara
Lundahl, Wak~il~ld" arid LIllie
Spjke, Laurel. .

The Diamond IWig's
'Class;c:SoJUiJ;r~s--"-

Now At
SpeciafPrices, .

A..CHRISTMAS_parJy_wJI.I._bJ'_h.eld_
Dec. 6 at 6:30. p.m., with a potluck
dinner and visit from Santa. There
will be a $2 gift exchange.

Next regular meeting will be Dec. 7
with Babs Middleton ahd Erna Sahs'"
serving.· . ~

THE AUXILIARY voted to make a
donation to the Toys for Tots pro
gram. Members also received a
naJlle from Wayne' Care Centre to
remember at Christmastime.

Dorothy Nelson won the quarter
drawing, and" ·trridif··Garr'ible and
Janice Lamb served lunch following
the meeting.

ble Y·neckllne leading to a flffed lace
bodice.

The lull gathered skirt and chapel
train were edged wllhscalloped lace.
Complimenting the train were
medallions of silk venice lace.

The- bride(s headpiece was a
cascade 01 Ilowersand pearls holdln.!!·
a fingertip veil trimmed wlfh pearls.
She carried· a cascade of red roses
with white pompons.. 'splder mums
and pearls.

The .brlde also wore lhe Wedding
pearl which her father gave her
mother on ihelrweddlng day._

A RECEPTION was held In the
church basement, followed with a
social hour and supper at the
~~~IdL!.gjon ~alL

HO$ts were Lori and Lonnie
Bermel of Sioux City, and Veri and
Carolyn Carlson, and Howard and
Barb Greve, all of Wakefield. Gift
carriers wer-e Shelly Frey and Nicki
Frey of Lincoln, and Brent Frey of
Norfolk.
- --The- -bride's mother baked and
decorated the cake, which was cut
and served b~y Anita Frey of Wichita,

Observance in Orchard

~peakingl·olPeople

,."miv.... an<t€sth<!r·ElempSle~rclia_iIH;~br ..le·th_th_."
·lllh!i~jjnlvef~~rY:~r1sunda*1~~:'-9; .';:. .... ,).:'. ':::c'
'··'Th.e~upl"~J:<t.~!tirmtt~.fti[cedlli','g,yows at 2 p.,,:. a.t.th.e,Un,lted
"Methodist Church in Orchar~~ion wed with a reception. The ceremony'
will be conducted by the Rev. Lyle Schoen.

Dempsters were married Nov. 26, 1927 at the courthouse in Yankton, S.
0'. Hosting the anniversary observance are their children, Shirley and
Clifford Erb, and Duard and Lois Dempster of·Orchard. and Neva and
Dean Pea'rson of Phoenix, Ariz., assisted by grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

All friends and relatives ar.e invited to attend. The couple requests no
gills.

BAIER..., MrJand Mrs. David Baier,
Wayne, a son, Scott Ryan; 7 Ibs.,
14 oz., N~V:13, Luth~ran C<jIll·
munlty Hospi,tqt, Norfolk. 'Grand
parents are'Mr:and Mrs. Walter
Baier, Wayne~ and Mr. and Mrs.
LaVerleiSchnoor, :Norfolk. Great
grandrn~thers art; Mrs. Frieda
Schnoor, Norlolk.,.and Mrs. Ella

. MeyeriRandolph,

;l{bCH--=-Lee and "Joy IKji,rFKil\:h-;-
Kansas City,a daughler, Isabe!, 7
Ibs., 14"oz., Nov. 10. Grandpar)!nts
JnciUde Bill and Polly Kje.r,Lln·

~~~~"cz;~:,grand!atherIs Everett
I '-'ir.:~,;:..

LUND~HL - Ron and Sher!e Lun·

~ag.les A~xiliary plans
Thanksgiving dinner.

THE BRIDE WAS given In mar·
riage ,by her father and appeared In a
simple -satin---gown fash1oned- -with
Victorian '-sleeves accented with a
floral motif of venice lace, and a dou-

The Wayne Eagles AU>c;.ilipry will
meet for a Than'ksgivi'ng; dinner 011
Friday, Nov. 20--;3't'~:30p..cn. -

i Eac'h member is to bring two
dishes for the potluck meal, along
with a donation for the Wayne County
·FoodPantry.

Plans for the Thanksgiving meal
were discussep when the. group met
No'v:. 17. ,Mylet..~~_~r9hcilz_r~-port~d on
the recent bake sale, and Mary Wert

.reported· on the poli,cemen-firemen~s-.
dinner at the Eagles,C1ub. Entertain
me~t was a news report with Jan
Gamble and Ann Markham as news
reporters.

The District 6 meeting was held
Nov. '8 in CentrarCity.

Flower girl was Jennifer Sandahl
of Wakefield, and train carrier was
Stephanie 0111-01 Stanton.

Salem' Lutheran Church' in
Wak"lleld was the. sefllng' lor Ihe
f'<iov. 7 ceremony unltlng.in marrJa'ge

·JOdI Lynn Greve 01 SlqvxClfy and
Klaus Goersch of Luebeck, Ger
many.
. The Rev. Joe Marek 01 Wakefield

·~fflclaled at the 4 o'ciotk, double ring
riles. DecorallonsJnciuded ··allar
f.Iowers of red and 'white miniature
car'na'tlons, candelabra's with
:9teen~ry and red and white bows,
"and 'white ,lace pew bows ar;cented
'\vlth red salin ribbOn.
c·.jbeJiiLde_Jslhe.daughler--".LArt
ahd Mae,Gre.ve of. Wakefield, and the
·brldegroom Is the son 01 Klaus f'eter THE BRIDE'S affendanls wore red
and Sigrid Goersch 01 Luebeck, Ger· salin Irocks deslgned with flffed
;many. bodices and overlays of lace.

r The short" puffed' sleeves were ac·
.GU·eSTS ATTENDING the centedwilhredlacegauntlets.Alace

:Ceremony were regl,stered by Connl~ panel complimented the backs of the
>Gre.v~ of Norfolk, and ushered..to dresses with ruffled satin panels and
:lIielr:seats by Larry Sampson. and do~ble bows.
. I-arry' Siebrandt, both of Wakefield. Their hairpieces 'were red forget-
Lighting candles were Megan San- . me-nofs accented with red ribbon
d.ahl ~nd Tammy Sandahl; both of' and pearls.' Each carried a nosegay
Wak~f~ _'_ 9f wl1!te Rompons a_nd~lder ~UIY~s.

Teri Schwartt~n of Lincoln sang -The bridegroom'was aftired In-a
"Bridal Prayer,'"' "So Far" and black suit with a white bow, He/.and
"Straight -Ahead'" accompanied by his attendants wore black suits with
Renee Bartels of Wakefield. The blae*o bow ties.
br,ide's ,sister played "EI.Shaddai" For her daughter'S weddlng~ Mrs.
while the couple lit the unity candle. Greve selected a black and taupe

sheer pleated dress 'with an overlay
sash accented in silver. The
bridegroom's mother wore a black
suit. Both wore, corsages of red roses.

f:eremo-ny~-n\IVakeHeJd unites
)odfGreve andKlausX~;oersch

Honor attendants were Lisa Greve
and John Sandahl, both 01 Wakelleld.
Bridesmaids were Molli Greve of
Wakefield, Hayley Greve of Lincoln
and. Marianne Kemerllng of Peoria,
111., and groomsmen were Todd
Greve of Norfolk, Orin Zach of
Wayne and Mick _ Sa.mu.elson of
-~-_.

.~3~~_ilL <m)!

is continuing th~=tradfH()n
,.-----...-~----------- ;.,-.---., ..• involvement in professional
• .' '. . .... . \~I organizations, keeping up to date-r . GRIES~,~,~:"~}~.;~~,:."'?~_ .. ··1 •I?ersonal sonsideratio.nran~_handling of all
I. ... CO~OR~RINTFILM . "'1 ... a~pe~tsof the s~rvlCe .. .•.. . '
• 12 Exposure Color Prtnt Film ........•..•$2.5':,'( • dedicatIOn to meetmg the needs ofeaCQ
• . ". .. . . '.. ···iI!~·.:"'ft'I; fami!. .---'.O~sure DIK.Ed.m . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '~"",,",-""'"7~~~ .,- _.-~~'-_.-.-.-.y . . -- .

-- .• .. . .- ---~.-. .. .. . .·:$·4'··•. ·5''9·: • ·C· ··serving the area since 1909
• ,24 Exposure Color Pront Film.·" '.'.' ,. ..• .: ·-.1'-'·· . _- ~. .
..:....'="" .. ... '. . • .. . ". ..'$' '6'-:"'''''9'. '. Brian'J;McBnde . '. -DaVid L,Purcell

I. 36 Exposure." C....olor..... p.r.tn..t.Fllm..... '.' ...,':"..•....•..: ....•..•..........•.'......•'. M·B·· .·d···•.-..W·..·.It··· ..\:~ .__ 1, , 'co:up~n·~.x~l_re_~~oy~mb!r~9,··,987;,::'~.".,'·';: I ,C ' rl .,e_, __ '_. J~~.- ~se
! .1. J' . .' .•.. .". I (/)J..I-.A.~. _L_.
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By Jerry Palen

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

UNI:rED METHOD.IST-GMIIRCH
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m_ Tues~

day: Intercess.ary prayer, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Thanksgiving eve wor
ship service, 7:3'O'p.m.

TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Peter Jark-Swain. pastor)
Saturday,; Youth,group to Midland

Lutheran College. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; . worship, 10:30.
Wedne~day: Combined Thanksgiv
ing eve'worship service at the United
Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m.

-·Wednes<tay,--Weei<day--dasses, 2: 4&
p.m.; worship with Eu<:harist, 7:30.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Joe Marek, pastor)

(Bruce Peterson, infern)
Thursday: XYZ group leaves for

900 Clu_b outing, 4 p.m,;, Altar Guild,
8. Sunday·: - Church school, 9 a.m.:
worship, 10: 30; Fall Stewardship
Rally, afternoon and evening. Tues
day.: Lutheran Churchwomen, 2 p.m.
(Note change of day.,'. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4 p.m.; Thanksgiving
eve worship, 7:30.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(John Fale, pastor)
Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9:30

to 11.:30 a,m.; Youth Congress at
Omaha through Saturday. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible classes, 9 :10
a.m.; worship, 10:30; adult instruc
tion, 7:30 p,m. Monday: Women's Bi
ble study, 9:30 a.m.; LWML
Priscilla, 7:30 p.m. Tuesd,ay:
Pastor's office hours, 9:30 to 11:30
a.m. Wednesday: Adult· Bible study,

.6:30 a,.m,; young 'mothers Bible
stucjy, 9:30; pastoi's office hours,
9:30 to 11:30; midweek and adult Bi
ble study, 6 p.rn_; ThanksgiVing eve
worship, 7:30..

'.

.If you ~re 'weighted down' with too ml'riy
loan payments, ~ee First Natlonol.Ban~
for a consolidation loan thaI will .gel'
you moving again. .

Il!'

_~.~~.. .. ._..J'. . -.'. -.- -- -~-' -.- -- -.'.:-.-. -..-.• '·-FIRSTNATIONAL BA~K-
\3nMAIN j'" /\

. _ WAYNE, NEQIlASI!<\ 8lI'!l!7

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Richard Kargard, pastor.)

Thursday: Presbytery at Colum·
bus, 9 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school.
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11.

ST. JOHN'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

_(.Br.uce L.-Schut~pastor)

Thursflay: Choir, B p.m. Friday:
World Relief sewing,"' p.m. Sunday:
Sunday scHool and Bible classes, 9: 15
a.m

T

,; worship, 10:30. Tuesday: Tues
day Bible cI,ass with Ida Witt, 2 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(E. Neil Peterson,· pastor)
Friday-Sunday: Senior High

retreat at Covenant Cedars. Sunday:
Choir, 9: 15 a.m.; confirmation" 9: 30;
Sunday schoql, 9:45; worship. 10:45;
evening service, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Young women's Bible stUdy, 1':30
p.m. Wednesday: Thanksgiving ser
vice and harvest festival, 7:30 p.m.;
choir. 8:30.

Northeast Nebraska's largest
Christian rook and gift store.

Sunday school curriculum. Day
School curriculum.

Video rentals.

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Steven L~' Kramer, pastor)
Thursday~ Ladies Aid, 2 'p.m. Sun

day: Sunday' school, '9:'30'a.m.-; wor·
ship, 10:30. Wednesday: Thanksgiv
ing service, 7:30 p,m.

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE··

379{)712

Doro·.·.t"(:htenkaril.p
Dora Echten~amp;79:01 Wayne died Saturday, Nov. 14, 1987' at Wayne.
Services were held Tuesday, Nov. 1,7 at the Grace Lutheran Church In

Wayne. The Rev. Joni3than Vogel and the Rev. James Pennington offlc,iated.'
Dora Alvina EChtenkamp, the.daughter 01 Theodore and Elizabeth Brudlgan

'Longe, was born May 5, ,1908 near Wakeftetd,:N.ebraska. Dor~ was' baptized
May 31, 1908 and cOli,firmed April 9;. '1922 at-St. Paul's Lutheran Church south
west 01 Wakelleld., She marrled-Herbert, Echtenkamp On Feb: 5, l?3b at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church sout!twesl 01 Wakefl!ld. The couple. farmed northwest
of Wayne, retiring to Wayne~in 1973. She: was a member of Grace Lutheran
Church and the Ladies,Ald. "' ... '

Survivors include her husband, Herbert· of Wi:1yne; two daughters, Mrs.
William (BerleneJ Kihslow of' Wayne 'and Mrs. Chades (Maydelle)
Messerschmidt of ,Lexington; four grandchildren; two great grandchildren;
one brother, Alvin Longe of Wayne; nieces and.. hephews. .

She Is preceded in death by her parents. five 'brothers and three sisters.
,Pallbearers were Kelly Messerschmidt, OtfctT'est Jr., Theodore·Longe, Den·

nls Longe, Donald Longe and, David Longe.
Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne \Ylfh Schumaq,er Funer:ar

Home in charge of arrangements.

Vernon Goodsell
Vernon Goodsell, 83, of Belden died Friday', N_ov. 13,-\ 1987 at Randolph.
Services were held Monday, Nov. 16 at the Unlted,Methodlst Church In

Laurel,. The Rev. Fred Andersen officiated. ' \ " ' .
Vernon G: Goodsell, the son of Herman and Ethel Gifford Goodsell, was.bom

March 1, 1904 crt ,ae:lden. He maried Lola .Ch..ase on Jan.. ~·,'1934 at' Ha.. rtln.gton..
The couple lived and farmed in the- ~elden area until. 1962 ' hen they'moved-In:
to Belden. He was a longtime member ot the United .ethodlst Church ,n'
Belden and Laurel. He had been active for many years in~the church choir·~

Survivors include his wife, Lola of Beld~n; two sons, Nell 'Qf Bloomington, III:
and eayton of Cardi-f-f,C-alif.; one daughter# Ba'rnetta McCf,in-ofCarrolt; two
brothers, Harold of Encinitas, Calif. and Melvin of Sierra A,\adre;'Calif.'; Qne
sister, Helen Templen of Encinitas, Calif.;· and elght·grandchildren. ' .

He was preceded in death by his parents and one'brother, Harlan.
Pallbearers were Hazen Boling, Harold Huetlg, Keith Wickett, Arlen Biern

baum, Don Arduser and Don Oxley.
Burial was in the Belden Cemetery with McBrld~WHtseMortua~y in charge

of arrang~ments.

1M~~~~.~~j
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(David Rusk, pastor)

Thursday: King's Daughters at the
church, 2:30 p.m. Saturday: Paper
pickup (Wakefield only), 10 a.m, to
noon. Sunday: Bible school l 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Thanksgiving
fellowship dinner, 5:30 p.m.;
Thanksgiving service, 7:'30. Tues
day: Ladies Bible study at the
church, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Wakefield area Bible study, 7 p.m.

SCHUMACHER
FUN~RAL

HOMES
WAYNE
CARROLL
WINSIDE

375·3100
Steve .& Donna

Schumacher

Wayne

Admissions: Meta Westerman,
Way",,; Vernon Godbersen, Winside.

Dismissals: JoE lien M'artin and
baby boy, Wayne; Sherle Lundahl
and baby girl, Laurel; Adolph
Bloom, Laurel.

Wakefield
Admissions; George Roeber,

Wakefield; Mary Alice Utecht,
Wakelleld; Esble Karlberg,
Wakefield; Elwin Fredrrckson,
Wakefield; La Royce Onderstal,
Alien.

Dismissals: Alden Johnson,
Wakefle)d; Rudy Jager, Wakefield;"
George Roeber, Wakelleld.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Thursday: Pastor at CPE; 'adu It
choi.r .. to Hillcrest, 7 J?_.m .. $u-'1d~y:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; _Viorship,
l(}.:.4S. Monday: Faith Circle, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Thanksgiving service,
7:30 p.m.

UNITED
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a.m.;

worship, 1O~15,

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

saturday: Mass, 7:45 p,m. Sunday:
Mass. 8 a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Clair Marvel, supply paslor)

"thursday: Presbytery at Col urn·
bus, 9 a.m.; Circle 1, 9:30; Circle 2,2
p,m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a,m.; worship with communion,
10:45. Tuesday: Thanksgiving ser
vice at Belden Union Presbyterian
Church. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Thanksgiving service at Laurel
United Methodist Church. 7:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Mark Miller, pastor)
Thursday: Seraphims. 3:45 p.m.;

Bible class, 7:30. Friday: LYF
District Youth gathering, leave for
Omaha at 5 p.m.; Family Life
Shepherding Group bowling, 7:30.
Sunday: Sunday school and ABC
(Genesis), 9 a.m.; worship. 10. Mon
day: Bible class, 10 a.m.; Altar Guild
work day, 2 p.m. Wednesday: Choir,
7p.m.

LAUREL EVANGELICAL
CHURCH

(John-Moyer, pastor)
Sunday: Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;

worship. 10:30;·· evening service, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Ladies Bible study.
Wednesday: Bibl'e"study, prayer and
Kids Klub.

It-iirel !
CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE

(Larry Boop. pastor)
Friday: Ladies Bible study, 10:30

a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; praise, prayer
and preaching. 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p·.m.

Nursery and transportation
available

ST. PAUl'S
~_--JIUIu.!T.tlERAl\LCHURCH

(Ricky Bert~ls,paslorl
Sunday:~Sunday school, 9:30 a.m,;

worship, ~0:30.

]110 .105- , -
PEACE UNITED

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m,;
Thanksgiving service with the Rev.
Higgens of Lincoln as guest speaker.
10:30. Wednesday: Choir practice. 8

----p-:m;-·---

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(George Oamm, pastor)

Thursday: Confirmation class-, 4 to
5:30 p,m. Sunclay: Su.nday ?chqol,
9: 15a:-m.; w-ors-t'-ip~ 10:30;- service at
PIerce Manor,3p.m.Tuesday: Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Norman Hunke, pastor)
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

WORDOF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ser·
vic..e.' 10:30, Wednesday: Teen group <

(371·6583), 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(James Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: LWM~, 1: 45 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and Bible class, 9
a,m.; worship. 10. Tuesday: Bible in·
formation class, 3:50 p.m. Wednes
day: Confirmation class, 4: i5 p.m.;
choir practice, 7 :30.

LOGAN CENTE R
UN ITED METHODI ST CHU RCH

(Fred Andersen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.; Sun

day schooL 10:15.

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

n.J. Fraser, pastor>
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30.

EVANGELKALFREECHURCH
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's Bible study, 6:30
a.m.; ladies study, . senior center,
9:30. Friday: Wayne ladies Bible
study, noon, Saturday: Middle adult
Sunday school class party. Laurel
Hillside Bowl, 7 p.m. Sunday: Sun·
day school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Monday: Deacon board meeting
Wednesday: Thanksgiving service.
7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Steven Kramer, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday

school, 10. Wednesday: Confirmation
crass, 4:30 p.m

CONCORDIA
LUTHERAN CHURCH

( DuaniiMarburger, pastor)
Thursday: Men's Bible study, 6:30

a.m.; ladies Bible study, senior
center, 9:30; Lutheran Chur·
chwomen ·,thank offering and pro·
gram, 2 p.m. Saturday: Ninth grade
confirmation, class, 9 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school Christmas musical
practke, 9 a.m.; Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:45; worship with com
munion, 10:45; Mission Rally, Salem
Lutheran Church, Wakefleld, 5:30
p.m Wednesday: Community
Thanksgiving service, Allen United
Methodist Church, 7',30 p.m

..

Ccilnfinu.ed from page lAl

Onlysubsc~lbersWho receive lhelr
newspaper through the U.S. Postal
Service will. be·affechid -by this
renewal notice' change. Local
subscribers who receive their
newspaper' via Herald carriers still
will r,ecelve \a renewal notice
postcard (since those newspapers do
no! Include,m address label).

November I 5·2 I Is
AMERICAN

EDUCATlON WEEK

Magg;e~Z~(:hmanT] ..
Maggi,e Z~~chtn~ann, three month: daughter of Bill and Jane Zechmann_ of

rural Carroll died Monday, Nov. 16, 1987 In Om~ha. 1

Services were held Wednesday, Nov. 18 at the·Evangelical·Free·Church in
Laurel. The Rev. John Moyer officiated.

Maggie Marie Zeckmann was bocn' Aug, 14, 1987 at Norfolk, S.he was
transferred to St~,_Joseph's Hospltal'ln Omaha where she remained a patient in
the Intensive care nursery until her death.

Survivors include her-parents; ,one brother, Lance, at home; grandparellts,
Morris and Bonnie Kvols of Laurel and Vietor and Shirley Zechmann of ,Os
mond;· great grandm9ther, .Hazel Bruggeman of Laurel; aunts, uncles and
coustns. .

Address------

IDixon

"Comments from readers are
soll~ited on what we hope will ,beon~y
a minor procedural change," said

. Herald Publishers Gary and Peggy
Wright. "If this Id"i' runs Into too
many snags, we vv:ant to hear about
the problems so theY can be rectified·.
If there's too: much ctmfuslon we'll go
back tQ the way it was done In the
past."

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Circle, 10 a.m.,
with potluck lunch at noon. Sunday:
Worship with communion, 9 a.m.;
Fall Stewardship Rally, Salem
Lu.theran, Ponca, 5:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Community Thanksgiving ser
vice, United Methodist Church, 7: 30
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman., p~stor)
Thursday: Wayne Mental Health

Center by appointment, 9 a.m.;
Naomi Circle, 2 p.m.; Cub Scouts,
Den 1. 7. Sunday: Sunday
school/adult forum, 9:15 a.m.; choir
practice, 10; worship,· Good News
Gang sings: 10:30; community
Thanksgiving service, Wayne
Presbyterian Church, 4 p.m.; Fall
Stewardship Rally, Salem Luthera'n
Church, Wakefield, 5:30, Monday:
Evening Circle potluck holiday sup·
per and guest night, 6:30 p.m. Tues
day: Wayne Mental Health Center by
appointment, 8:30 a,m.; Tops, 6:30
p:m. Wednesday: Thanksgiving in
gathering service, 7:30p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Dr. John G, Mitchell, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee

and fellowship, 10:35; church school.
10:5,0; share-a-meal, noon;
ecumenical "Thanksgiving service, 4
p.m. Monday: Church education
committee, 7 p.m.; Session, 7:30.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p,m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a,m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPA:L CHURCFf

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barhett)

(pastor)
Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except

second Sunday of each month at 7:30
a.m.

UNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
(Keith JO.hnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 a.m,;
worship, 11.

SPRINGBANK
FRIENDS CHURCH

(Roger .c:;Jre.~n, pa.stor)
Sunday: -Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10: JO, with special guests
Robin Johnston, president of Friends
Bible College in Haviland, Kan., and
his wife Janet. Their daughter will
provide speci~1 music; fellowship of
praise, 7;30 p.m, Wednesday: Com
munity Thanksgiving service, United
Mefhodist Church, 7:3.0_1'.111...

PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

(Gail Axen, paslorl
Sunday: Combined." worship ser

vice at the Presbyt~rian Church, 10
a,m-.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(T.J. Fraser, pastor>

Thursday: United Methodist
Women potluck luncheon at the
church, 12:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship,
9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. Mon
day: Joy Circle with Carol Jean
Stapleton, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Community Thanksgiving service,
United Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m,

I·Allen

TWO SPECIAL workshops lor
teachers will be offered. Estes
Rocketry and Project Wild will pro
vlcte curriculum for both elementary
and secondary teachers at no cost.

Area schools are Invited to attend .
More Information Is available from
Ed Brogle al Laurel-Concord School
(256-3731) or Dr. Robert McCue at
Wayne Stale College (375-2200),

be schedulect'in the areas of dissec·
tlo'n, parasitology, slharks and
microscopy. Mater~als for these
workshops were. c;lonated' by
Nebraska ScientJtlc, Carolina
BiologicaL. Delta BiologICal, Science
Kit, G,W. Brown Microscopes and
Sargent Welch.

Other biolog'y workshops scheduled
are botany, embryology,
microbiology, natur::e and taxidermy.

Dlfferent science areas will also be
featured, such as astronomy" com
puters, automated technology, elec
tronics, physics and photography.

Workshops have been Increased
over last -year-. New workshops in·
clude cave explo'rafion, fossils,
robots, science and art, g'enetics and
Science Olympics.

It.-froll r

._ ST. PAlJ.L'S
l..UTHERAN CHURCH
(Mark Miller, pastor)

__Satur-da¥--:---Connr-mation Instruc
tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
10:30 a.m.; worship, 11:30.

-I

SEVERAL biology workshops will

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

'Su'nday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coHee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
wO'tsTilp. 10:21S-.---Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7:30 p,m.

F1RST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

1110 East 7th
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 a.m,;

worship, 10:30.

REOEEMERLUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Wallace Wolff, interim pastor)
Saturday: Altar Guild, 1 p.m. Sun

day: E;arl,,~"service with children's

-: ':~~~:~~lt~'~~~U~~9:45~ura~:YseSrC~i~~~
11, ;broadc~st. KTCH.;. community

--~--~--,h-a-llkS~ servic.~.!. W~yne
·'Presb.yterl.an Church. 4 p.m.;
'SteWardship· Rally; Salem TlitReh"i

ChurcR, Waketleld, 5:30.. Tuesday:
'. Ladies, study,,, 6:45 a.m.; over '55,.
; ,group' 'Thanksgiv,ing, :-p6ttuck' meal~'
; noon. Wednesday: -.No sewing or con~

:~ ,firmation, claSses; Thanksgiving eve
, service, 7:30 p.ri).

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHU RCH

Missouri Synod
<Jonathan Vogel, pastor)

(James Pennington
(associate pastor)

.,. Thursday: Gamma Delta prayer
and praise. 10 p.m. Saturday: Bible
breakfast~ 6:30· a.m, Sunday: The

_ Lutheran Hour. broadcast KTCH.
: 7:30 a,m.; Sunday school and Bible

classes, 9; worship with communion,
10;- Livin-g--D-iscipleship, 7:30' p.m.;
Gamma, Delta devotions, 10. Mon-

: day: Lutheran World Relief sewing,
1: 30 p.m,; Gamma Delta devotions,

. 10. Tuesday: Gamma Delta
fellowship/Bible study, 9 p.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible breakfast,
6:30 a.m.; ,Livlhg Way. 9 a.m. and 7
p.m,; Grace senior group, noon;
senior choir. B p.m.

FIRSTTRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ricky Bertels, pastor)
~ Thursday-: 'Joint voters meeting at

"First _~rini_ty, 8 p.m. Saturday: Con
'frFmation class, 10 a.m. Sunday:
rWorship,9 a.m.; Sunday schooL all
'~g'~s, 10: 15. Wednesday: Thanksgiv'
:ing eve worship at First Trinity, 7:30
J';m

JE HOVAWS WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616-Graiotand Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

~!udy> 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
--¢lipca-fional--t-al'k; ~7-JO a'.m:; Wat-

-'.oh1ower study. 10:20. Tuesday:
:tij~od"atic school, 7:30 p.m.; service

: ~eeti'ng, 8.:20.
For more informaiion call 375·2396.

I

FIRST UNiTED
METHODISTCHURCH

(Ke.ith W. Johnson, paslor)
Thursday: Clergy Bible study, 9:30

a,m,; PAL, 6:30 p.m. Sunday: War·
-s'hip, 9:30 a.m. coffee and
~!Iowship, 10 :30; Sunday school,
.10:45. Monday: Wayne/Carroll
'cl:rarge conference, 7:30 p.m.
Wiktnesday: Junior and youth choir,
·4:p.m,; chancel choir, 7; confirrna
'Ndn, 7: 15

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth 51.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30
p.m, Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m

For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375·2358.

EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH

1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening service, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: AWANA, 6:45 p.m.;
prayer meeting, 504 Fairacres Rd., 7.

Church$ervl,es

:-·----.:.~::'u- , _--'0 nw~.Y!'.~n~Herald, ThursdaY~.November19, 1,98t

119~ teachers and stud-e7rlS---'-"-

~~-5cience worksho~s
t~::sccheduled atWSC 1
:~::ihe world of science wlll be. 00
;, d'Tsplay Saturday, Nov. 21 for
: 'i@.a~chers -arid students in the area,
f ::>'the Nebraska' Junior Academy of
~ Sc,iences and the Wayne State Foun
.:; ,~:ion will be sponsoring 35 scientific
:,,~kshops featuring regional ex·

-T~>Ts who wiH promote interest in
. :icfence and serve as positive role

lllodels for students.
'~Featured speaker will be Beth
'Kirkpatri6k from Vinton, Iowa, who
-wil'l speak on ultra physiCal fitness.
,'She has one of the top six physical
..e9ucation programs in the United
,stC!t~s and she will be featured in the

'Li,xo01ing article "Nation at Risk."

.... "A v'artety of workshops in the area
"o'f cliemistry, will be offered, in
t~UP~Ag·' carbohydrate chemistry by
.chemists from Sioux Bee Honey;
food science sponsored by chern ists
-f.rom.Milt9n G. Waldbaum Company
of Wakefield; and Hach water
analysis concerning water purity.
These companies are providing

.... t'r"'aihed personnel and expensive
equipment not available in a typical
classroom.



Schram in- at" the forward --pOsts; an-d
Dawnn Bernt-Tucker, senior, at the
center position.

Schnitzler, Blomberg, Bernt
Tucker and Smith all return after
playing last season with the Lady
Wlldcats_ They defeated Doane In all
three meetl rg s Iast year.

Doane is led by sophomore Merl
Nienkal11P and senior Dena Gosch.
The Lady Tigers have eight
sophomores and two freshmen on
their roster in addition to Gosch and
Nlenkamp.
---Aller Friday night's game, the
Lady Wildcats head to Peru State lor
a Tuesday, Nov. 24 game.

JAMES FREDRICKSON of
Wayne has just completed his
freshman football season' at
Nebraska Wesleyan Universi
ty. His. efforts helped th.e
Plainsmen to a ""6-4 overall
record and a 3-2 mark in the
Nebraska Intercollegiate
Athletic- Conference thisfali,
good enough ·f!lr a· second
place finish. .

FREE MEMBERSHIP

CARTON CIGAREnES

$1: 1.3 o:":~~:;
Iff· .'.........'-.

Winners of t,~st week's football contest. each with one loss, were Todd
Koeber of Wayne and Lora Dion of Wayne.

Koeber 'was closest to the yardage tie breaker (5'45), so he wins $50 and
first place. Dian guessed 590 yards in the tie breaker and won $20.

WSC ticket policy
A-new Wayt-,eSta'te:-aTlllefTc-- ficket -p-oITcy--wTIf"be in effect 'forthe-'f~

home basketball game of the seasor) Nov. 20 (Lady Wildcats vs Doane).
Wayne State students, with appropriate supporting identification,

should enter Rice through the south doors by the swimming pool. Wayne
State faculty and staff, and all other passes, should enter the southwest
doors across from Anderson Hall.

All other persons should enter the west doors of Rice. Ticket prices for
reserved seats are $5; for general admission $4; for students $2-;- and for
chi Idren_$1.

Football contest winners

WE ARE YOUR 24
HOUR MOVIE
RENTAL STORE

Lady Wildcats face Doane

TRACy TOPP of Winside has
just completed her freshman
vollllyball season a.t,
Nebraska Wesleyan U"iv:ersi
ty, Her efforts helped the
Plainswomen to a 28-20
overall record and a.6:4 mark
in the Nebraska Inter
collegiate Athletic Con
lerence this fall, good enough
for a second-place tie.

WSC; heads for tol.l'rney
Wayne State _ Wildcats mens but only·return one-starter. They are

basketball team will getlts tlrsltaste led by junior forward Jerod Eastman
of regular season action this Friday who averages 7.5 points and 2.8 re-
and Saturday (Nov. 20 and 21) as bounds per game.

they compete in the Hardrocker Wildcat backers should know that
Classic at Rapid City, South Dakota. the nexLgame after_lhe-Hardrocker

The Wildcats WIll go upogalnst Na- Classic Is a-home WI agaln,IOana
tlqnal. College on Friday, ana then College. It will be the Wlidcals'onJ.y
~IU face South Oakof-a---+ec-h-on Satur· game in Rice A-udltorlum - u·ntlf

aCisted as probable starters for January.
Wayne State are sophomore Wade The nome game Is slated for Tues-
Behlen and senior Russ Rosenquist day, Nov. 24, with the junior varsity
at the guard spots; senior Scott team starting play at 5:15 p.m.,
Hurley and junior Mike McNam.ara followed by the varsIty con,est at
as forwardsj and senior center Bryon 7:30 p.m.

,tla;lS.- Llke)¥lo. ~1lO "a.ct.\on •Il1.1s ,.I,~rrod. Lawrence topped all-Oana
weekend ~ill ,tJ~ .fro~h St~we .OI,l.l:l.Qar players ,in scoring average d~rl!lg
at point g~uard; tunior ·,coll~ge th~..Jlrs! _1hr~e ga....m~~__ tbls.-----YeBr
transter Bobby Parker at the' tor- against Grandview. Briar Cliff and
ward position; and Terry Porter and Tarkio. Lawrence averages 19 points
Oliver Cesalr in the guard or forward and 7.3 rebounds a game. Two other
positons. players, Kevin White and Dennis

The South Dakota Hardrockers Bopp, average scoring in double
finished last year with a 16·12 record, figures.

Get :the<g()og thingseasy~SM
~ '-"."" .

c

44-0z.

SUPER BIG GULP

Dawn Addison

Sa ra h Peterson

619 Main
Wayne;-NE

PRICI'S~o WHIU SUf'I'L" IASTSf

~.' ..." ._.'.... .. .... ~·MILLER
.~ . ~ GENUINE

-!if';'"'. ". DRAFT
I '. Ja._. . I 6-Pack 12-0z. Nan-

1-........ ..... .... '...1J1

.Returnable B.ot.t.. les..l .'. .---:-~~~J Warrn Or !=old

< ·~···,l!$2.59

The fir-sf --reg-ular" seas·On college
basketball game of the season at
Rice Auditorium will take place Fri
day, Nov. 20 as the Wayne State Lady
Wildcats take on Doane In a 7 p.m.
contest.

Look for Wayne State fo utilize the
talents of four returning starters in
their first competition of 1987. The
Lady Wildcats will play an up-tempo

Laurel finished the season tied with game with pressure defense and full-
Plainview in the bottom-of the stan· court trapping.
dings with a 1·6 conference record. Probable starting Iilleup for the
Pierce won the conference with a Lady Wildcats will be senior Michelle
record of 6-1. followed by Crofton and Blomberg and junior Linda
Neligh at 5-2; Bloomfield and Ran- Schnitzler at the guard spots; senior
dolph at 4-3; and Creight~!1 at 2·5. ~ Kris Smith and junior Brenda

Blue Devils Robin Lutt and Sarah
Peterson of Wayne join Brenda
Becker and Paulette Neuhalfen of
Hartington Cedar Catholic; Lynn
Johansen and Wendy Viers of South
Sioux City; and Dru Devall of O'Neill
on the first team.

Marnie Bruggeman of Wayne was
selected as a Northern Activities
ConfE;rence honorable mention team
member, joining Terri McMimus of
O'Neill and Paula HocQ.stein of Har·
tington C;:edar Catholic.

1/4 Carat
Diamond

$0/"0/,. $27900
[hI' Diilll\i1111t ([1'l1ln

II il1.<lIl~' w.,,,,,,· \.-1,
.41" I;; I~IH

Other teams in the cohference are
BlOOmfield and NelIgh.

Laurel finished the football seaSon
with a 4-3 record, tied for fourth place
with Plainview, and Creighton in the
N ENAC. Pierce captured first with a
6·1 record in the eight team con
ference. followed by second place
Crofton'and third place Randolph.

Dawn Addlsion, a senior at Laurel·
Concord, was named recently to the
All Conference team of the Northeast
Nebraska Activities Conference.

Selected to the honorable mention
team were Amy Adkins and Becky
ChristensEn.

Two members of the Wayne
Carroll volleyball team were

H~;;n~: Ra~.~Q'I~;;; C~(i~JO·~~~~~'and
David Leadet:",; !3loomHeldi Randy
Schumachef';.,Grofton; ·Oeaflr-Wies,
PlainvIew; Todd Falter, Creighton;
and Scott Kramer and Tony Rich·
mond, PIerce.

fensive line. Eric Liska of Wayne, a
5'10" 175 pound iunior running back,
was also named to the first team.

Dave Brodersen, a iunlor, froin
O'Neill, was named first team
quarterback. Other running backs in
clude senior Dave Schmledt of South
Sioux City and Micky Mcintire, a
junior from O'Neill.

Joining Pedersen and Lutt on 'the
offensive line first team are Wade
Stahlecker, a iunlor from O'Neill;
Shane Putnam, senior from O'Neill;
and-Mi-ke ·Rich, a senior from South
Sioux City.

At the ends are Troy Hedlund, a
junior from Q'N'elU; and Scott
Prenger, a senior from South Sioux
City.

Captains of the first team offensive
unit were Mike Rich. Defensive cap
tain was Chad Lester.

Three junIors at Wayne-Carroll 
Kevin Hausmann, Elliot Salmon and
Jess Zeiss - were named to
honorable mention status.

Others Ilsted on the honorable men
tion team a're: senior Phil Blum,
junior Doug Goodwin and sophomore
Jimmy Johnston, all of O'Neill;
seniors John Millikan, Dave Schrock
and Shane Burt, all of South Sioux;
and iunior John Neuhalfen, seniors
Bruce Wieseler and Rick Krause, all
orHartington.

t~~2k~;;ConnEc'ilon
=!!~ ' ....•..... ..

COfi/l!>UIERSAND:pFF:ICe.PRODUCTS

Joel Pedersen

In"Norfolll, we are··c,elebi·atin~nhe ~rand Qpenin_g of OUI' 2nd Apple
0, and mM comp~tible:co~puteI'store.' We have decided tocelebrate

this, event in our Wayne ·~to~e,also. ,TO:,~elp us celebrate, please
come in and reg~ster for our. ~aily ~rawi,ngs and.pick a balloon ".itll
discount couPOI1~, inside. We are al'so £el~brating Ch-ris~ma5 at Office
C~mnection with !i~ecl~I,RE.~ATES".o~:newcomputer; systems

Three Wayne players were named
to .fhe Northern ActivItIes Conference
first team·offense. Blue Devil senior
Joel Pedersen, at 5'11" and 180
pounds, and iunior Chris Lutt, 5'11"
at 185 pounds, were named to the of-

Other p,layers on the Northern Ac
tivities :Confe.rence' first team
defense Indude; 'senior linebackers
Troy Glasserof South Sioux Cit.", Pat
Yates and Mike Emanuel of Har
tington Cedar Catholic and Leo Mat
thews, a junior from O'Nel II. Chad
Lester, senior from South Sioux City,
was named to the flr'sf team as
punter/k lcker. . '

. wit" 'b~~~J~'~r~r~~~~~';'~kingthe
first team.
..,n·Nam.e.d tJ' the f.irst team on offense
"Were 'seniors ·Scott Marquardt and
Brad Prescott, both as backs.

Ra ndy Sherry
On the Northeast Nebraska Ac- Joining Addision on the first team

tivitles Conference first team ~:ga~~~e;,l~~;~~;;,Be~~~~~I~eh':
de~:~~t:.a~~~~~o~o~:~~I;~~~ion Jean Wortman and Beth Steffen,

---feam Y./iire (aurel-aears--J()eoy 'CUnn. - - Croftor:1;. ·-Ram L-ar-gen -and Stacy

ingham, Jay Lake, Kyle Nixon and ~li~~ne:i~W~r~~h1~~~en~~~~m~:I~t;,
St~~~e~~h':I~~d to the lirst team ot- Linda Parr, Neligh; and rlna
fense were Tim Ailen, Tom Alten and Wasson, Pierce.

Todd Evans. Crotton; Dave ,,_------.....----.....
Jacobsen, Neligh; Todd Lenz, Jerid
Starkel and 'Brad Polt, Pierce; Ken
Scholl and Ron Rabe, Creighton; and
Troy Peters. Plainview.

On the defensive team were Kevin
Buchholz, Plainview; Jeff Berm~l,

J 1m Scott, Chuck Gubbels, and Jeft

--T------~

Save aBundle
This
Holiday

~!!!!'!!mJfu---lSQn._--

Picks made for NENAC AU Conference

Waynel~ndss~v~r1~on'NAC fi rst teams

"Scott Pokett
SCQU_~okewofWayne,_-~f S'J9" ,and

170 pound~, is one of two defensive
.bacKs on, the fl-rst-team-.--T-he other- Is
Maf':t· Steffen of Hartington Cedar
Catholic.

Tom Baier
On defense/ 5:/9')"" 170' :p'ound ~nlqr

Tom Baier 91 Wayne_ Joins ,lInemen
junior Kevin MOrrow cif O'Neill and

.four, South Sloux"CltySl!nior_pJay,e~s,

fhat include Jeff Petersen, Christ
Luft, Rick: Lieber and Duane
Johnson.

Fl'V'e. -Wayne.Carroll 'Blue· Devil
football players were named to the

, flrsf teamollense-defense 6f the Nor
. ,fhernACflvities Conierence; It was
,an.hburtcedMonday:



"CHRIS1MASBEARS~

Crystal Farms a·oz.
.- - ---- - -

CREAM CHEESE 89~

Early california. Pitted $ • 49
-LARGE-RIPE-OI.I-V-E-S-o.oz. ran--I--- -

MIRACLE WHIP Qt. 98<:
Hell)z . '$209
SWEET PICKLES . '" 22·0.. Jor .

Durkee 89<:
OLIVES . . . . . . . . . 5'1•.0.. Jor .. , ..

Garden Club Light .•... .... $1'.09
CORN-SYRUP.-~... -. 32.o.:Ja,-- .---
Van,Camp's'. . . '2'9<:
PORK & BEANS .. . 1b·O•• Con .... ....

~A~S ". :--:o-..-co~ft·~I---IwlIe~wl-an.\jtM-taE. S£hKow~oui1"lr:l
Oudamlly.. '. . .$ 1.59 the WaY'1".ar~commu

APPLESAUCE IIThank';y!ou" for shopp
'. . ..•..' .." ••••• SO,O•. Jor ,... a,. offe~,nil thl'Ulan",

, .;i~a.!.~i~i..orjtf.,~G'rr.•y •.~J~-: .~,.0...;0-:.7-9<:-.' ·.!'BI:'~k~;~I'~ki~I~:-:'~~~
uc .t ~, at. Each.'

Baker's Chocolate Flavored .. ··9....1.. <: numbenflll be po,ted
,CHIPS "2.0.. Bog $2S..,prlztlS andSl0
. . . ·prlzemon~y not claims
Carnation '. . ~ --- 5'. O'. <: to a wEle~,IY jaCkpot .tI
EVAPQRATEDN\lLK 12·0•. Con' ' .•·.."'lnnln9~umber cia
lfanlJuetJieadyto Bake. " ~ '1 45 unelaim"d'i\prizes. Wi,

20.~•• v ' will be dra*neaeh Sun
___ No-.
II rei





-, .WI'nn~~s" -'~{t.cakes'--Y;e~·e !"~Davld"
Frederlckson,'Marge Portw?"d/ Lois
Nuetnberger-, Jean' Mlnola! ~heryl
Oswald; Katie Roth, The Feed aan~,

Helen Gust~tSQn;__V..1.Vf~'Mi".I.er,
Jamie Boggs, ,Mike Joh'nson,
Florance Fredric kson, M lnday
Eaton, L.ois Ruden, Nicole Jensen,
Julie' Rose, -Imogene' sa,niuelson,
Sharon Crossdale/ Jennifer Simpson,
Percy Eaton and Betty Ro~s,e.'~".'

The girls had lots of fun and would
IIke'to lhankeveryone who stapped
by to ~upport-th~-ni.

FUND RAISER
'The Youth of the Wakefield ,Chris

tian Churc:h are offering.,firewood for
sale as Ct. fund raiser. The group.ls
currently ac;cepting orders. for ,.loads
of wood. Anyone ,interested· in- pur
chasing the, wood should call 287-2412
or 287-2437.

Money raised fr(j~the pro jed will
be used for a trip.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday-F:riday,' Nov. 19·20: State

school board convention.
Monday, Nov. 23: Conference one-

act, Hartington. .,
Tuesday, Nov. '24:' County Govern,

ment Day. ."
Wednesday, l\Iov. 25:' :"Schti'~1

dismissed, 2 :30 p.l"fIJ

directors repr.esentfng SChools,'trom' -Wehrer'of Wisner wifs'on,ha'n'd for the
I.~wa/ !'I!!J~r~>$.ka •. -:-MI.~n~s~ta-. -"and'. presentati(ln_J~L.WJ99atr:'s.~.,~ He. J!X·
South Da~ot,r ""lIlbeattentllng the -pressed the' thou!J/1t-~that Roy may
two,-da.y, eyent,. partic.lpatlng have the longest, standing Lions
st':l,dehts' are .-chQsen from tt)e 'band membersh lp' i ~ .the Sta\te' of
dlr~~tor's nominations, and, spend Nebraska. . .
the weekend onthe(\ugustana Col- ON STAFFAT CLINIC
I~ge campus.p~~!Cip~_t,lngin rehe~r- Dr. Robert V. Johnson, son.of Rev.
sals, clinics, recitals and recrea· Robert and Eleanor Johnson of Alex-
ti9nal.a~tivlt\es:·, ,." ,,,' _ andria. Minn., (former Wakefield

A ~rar:'ld F~nale ,Concert .will be residents) has been appointed to the
held 0'; Saturd~y at 8 p.!l1: at the staff of the Department ot Pedlatrits
W~shlngton HlghS~hoolAuditorium, at Mayo Clinl~. ,
Parents and frIends care encouraged Dr. Johnson is a g,raduate of
to attend the concert. Tickets will be Wakefield High school in 1970,
avail~ble'at'the door'. Gu_sta_,vus AdoIP.hu~ College, St.

5S YE-ARAWARD Peter, Mlnn:, and re~eived the M,D,
Lidn Roy Wlggaths was recently degree In 1978 from the University of

pr~sented~ Cha.rt~rMonarch Plaque Nebraska College of Medicine,
from Wakefield Lion's Club Presi· Omaha. He interned for a year at
de~t Gerald, Boatman for his 55th C.S. Mott Children's Hospital.'
year as a member of the local Lions University of Michigan Medical
Club. Wiggains has been a:member Center, Ann Arbor. and was a resi-
of the' club since' its inception In dent in pe'dJ'atrics there from
Marth of 1933. 1979·1981. He was on t~e staff of

Two other charter members of the Quain and Ramstad Clinic, Bismark,
c1ub:are still living but no longer ac- N.D.. for four years. Since 1985, Dr.
tive. They'are the'organizatlon's first Johnson. has been a fellow in
president, 'Robert, E. Anderson and neonataf-perinatal medicIne at the
Paul Soderberg., . Holden Neonatal Intensive Care

Wiggai'ris celelkated his 80th birth- Unit, University of Michigan Medical
day e~rHer thi~ ye:ar and is still very Center, Ann Arbor.
actrve attending the' regular CAKEWALK
meetings of the club and taking part The annual Brownie Scout cake
in its activities. walk, held In coniunction with the

~.j~l1$ Zpne C,halrman Ch.arles Christmas Craft Fair, was a success.

News

_ - --"-- - SCHOOL BOARD . __ per.cenLThi~ ~ompares with the-..na- ~---"'ih-·the- Scllolar~hjp Fund;-One'.ABC
. -;'~=--Jne~aKetref(f'Boar(rorE"auca'tion 1ional norm-of the-50 percentile. book will. be ordered from Depart-

met Nov. 9 at the school: V~sitors in· At ~~e cOl1c,ly~_i.orLQf the..jneetlng ment. .
eluded' Mr. and ,Mrs: -Richard fhiL.boar_~rwaTkE!d through the ~hoof County Government Day will 'be'

- Kargard-and- ,Brrrce-SCh"uf:' RTcfiil'rd to look, at the recent improvem.~nts held In Ponca on Tuesday, Nov. 24.
K-argard visited with the board about--· such as new dra~s In three elemen- Twenty-five dollars will be sent to
a more comprehensive policy -that tary rooms and ,more mirrors, help defray costs and Carol Ulrich'
would deal with the athletic---pro- shelves a,nd outlets in the gi'rls loc~er and Lois' Schllnes will be going to
gram. ·His biggest concerns were the room. help.
weigh! program, student injuries and LEGION AUXIL IARY The Wakefield Health Care Center
communication with the parents. The The American Legion Auxiliary has asked for gifts: for residents to
bOBl'7d and administration will study met Nov. 9 at- the Legion Hall. Five put under the Christmas tree. Betty
his concerns further. officers Dnd 17 memBers were pre- Bressler, community service chair-

The board approved the hiring of sent. The Pledge of Allegiance and man, will be'in charge of purchasing
Jeff Hallstrom as iunior high girls preamble was recited. Vernetta two gifts. .
and assistant varsity girls basketball Busby installed Sharon Salmon as The Christmas party will. be Satur-
coach. secretary: to fill the term of Lynda day, Dec. 19 at noon at the Legion

Superintendent Hartman told' the Turney.. A charter draping ceren'lony Hall. The officers and executive
coard fhat 98'12 percent of the was conducted by Carol Ulrich and board will be in charge of serving and
elementary parents attended Parent- li nda Anderson in honor of recently decorating.

-Teacher Conference last week and deceased member, Florence Famy Johnson commented on her
that 93 percent of the high school and Donelson. "The Star Spangled Ban- trip to Philadelphia. Lois Schlines
junior high report cards were pi.l;ked ner" was sung. presented Carol" Ulrich a member·
up by parents. . Membership reported 91 members ship pin for her service as pre$ident

The board also approved the addi- enrolled for the year. Christmas gifts of the Auxiliary the previous year.
tion of a miscellaneous-article floater purchased for the Veteran's Medical Lunch was served by' Bonnie
to the school insurance policy. This Center in, Omah~ were shown by Bressler, Famy Johnson and Marie

addendum will protect items such as Mf~c~~pLpUo~1i~'f National Education Bellows. BAND FESTIVAL
athletic gear and VCR equipment Week, Nov. 15-21, treats will be taken K It' Th1
when it is being used away from the to the school to be put in the High ha~~f~erz, ~~~~~:dat:dpar~i~7pate~~
school premises. School and Elementary teachers the 30th annual Augustana College

Mr. Hartman reported to the board lounges. Betty Bressler and Tyrle Concert Band Festival on Nov. 20:21;
on the class scores on the SRA test. Anderson will be in charge of this. In at Augustana College in Sioux Falis,
The school average for students in memory of Florence Donalson S.D. Three hundred twenty high
grades first through ninth was 73.4 money from the treasury will be put school instrumentalists and 90 bpnd

/0, :.""
Front row. from left: Tina Lu", Taml SChluns. Kelly Gehner. Jeremy Sturin. Jaton Wehrer. B.J. 'Woehl.r, -ErIc Goodin. Mark HCIl!lI1rnGl.r'and
Aaron Schnier. ., ' ,
Middle row: JeH Lusc:hen, Scoh Agenb;Qad. RiCk En~rcott. ErI~:,A.e ..., Johnnie Smutzl~r. 'Brad Erdmann. kelly 'Hammer and Krlltl":~up.
Back row: Alan Riedel; Matt, Blomer:akamp',Matt Robins. Mike Fluent. RobertBen, Terri Test. Audra Siever•• Twlla Schindler. Amy J....kl,M
and Mike March. . . ".

Vehicles
tt,.iS:t,~!,ed ...
1974: -., Robert Darkson, Wayne,

Chevrol-et.
196.9: James Hubbel, Wayne"

~~Ii~&agon; Larry Kramer, Wayner

1967..- ',Melvin Smith~' Winside~

Chevro·lef. Pickup. . -
1965: ,Kevin Hansen, Wayne, Ford

Pickup-..
~1961: Edith Evans, Wisner.

Chevrolet Truck.

Club", for 1987, for outstijnding pro
duction in writing crop hail in
surance

Northeast Nebraska Insurance
Agency has once again Q,een
recognized by the company's
"Million Dollar Club", having their
name inscrIbed on the company's
permanent million dollar club plaque
displayed at the home office tn Des
Moines, Iowa.

Farmers Mutual Hail writes in 13
midwestern states and is recognized
as the leadIng crop hail Insurance
company In the nation.

tended the 50th wedding anniversary
celebration of MarjOrieand Peter·E.
March'ettiofOmaha, Friday. Amass
of Thanksgiving was held at St.
John's Collegate, Church in -the
-Creighton --University Camp-kJ-5-,
Jollowed by a dinner at the Marriott
Hotel. Their son, Peter, a 'Jesuit
Priest now living in Nicaragua, con
ducted the mass. Mr. Marchetti is a
retired Omaha Attorney and a past
Department Commander of the
American Legion and Marjorie is a
past Department President of the
American Legion Auxjf~iry.

A ceteoration 'Was held earlier this
month at the Vandel Rahn home at
Ma'rtinsburg honoring Walter and
Katie Rahn and LeRoy-;and' Ruby
Roberts for- their wedding anniver·
saries and Bob Rahn, Jacque Rahn,
Justin Rahn and Brando\! Rubeck
birthdays. Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Rahn of Ponca, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell NovC!k were and Mrs. LeRoy Roberts ~f Allen,
last Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and ~r. aJl~L_Mr.s~_.Bob·Rahn:. Mr. and
Mr~. Fay Isom in Sioux Ctfy._. _.. ~~~. _?l~g..J.~_i;l.b.&Boy RaJJD_aod. N_eIL

p~.~f1Y. Conway o~ Seal.. _Beach, H_~~?11 ~,1.1,9Lhtc.~sQo. ML_and.Mrs.
Calif., visited her mother Mrs. Mary Richard Lantz and family of South
Wood of Allen and other relative,s in Sioux, Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Rubeck
the area this past week. She returned and family of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
to her home on Sunday. John Pile.!., _.Afl-r. and Mrs. Bryan-c

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen Jackson and Granstra and Kevin Chase all of Nor
Mr. 'and Mrs. Duane Koes-t-er' and -fol~r·Karey Rahn.of Pern:Jer, Karma
their parents Mr. and MrsjrPBen ~~ :clA4,,~.Q'(:tae~ Zrus1., ot.-Wayne,
Jackson has Sunday dinner at Si-oux Mr. and f>j\r.,s. -Kregg Rahn and Justin
City honoring Ben and Inez Jackson of Red Oak, lA, and Faye Naylgr of
on their 68th wedding anniversary. Sioux Clty. Lunch was served before

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Von Minden at- guests left for their homes.

Saturdav~ Nov. 21: Chatter Sew
Club November meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Brun-di at the home of Anita Rastede.

Tuesday, Nov. ;24: Rest Awhile
Club, Thanksgiving potluck lun
cheon, -noon, -Carol JackSGn.

Wednesday, Nov. 25: Community
Thanksgiving service, 7:30 p.m~,

United' Methodist Church, Rev,.. '
Roger Green speaking.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 19: ASVAB Test

given.
Friday, Nov. 20: FHA Computer

Dance, 8-12 p.m., Grades 9"12 only.
Monday, Nov. 23: Confe-t'e-A€e One

Act Pfay, Homer.
Tuesday, NoV. 24: County Govern

ment Day at Ponca; Josten's Senior
·Announcements, 11:30 p.m,; District
FFA Contest, Logan View, 5:30 p.m.

Thursday-Friday, Nov. 26-27: No
School, Thanksgiving vacation.

pany founder and Board Chairman
Mary Kay Ash had her personal car
custom'painted ,pastel pink.

Ms. Koester;' an 'independent sales
director' for the- Dallas-based
cosmetics ~'firm'l won the free use of
the pink car by leadl~g he~ sales unit
to exceed specified Sales·levels dVr
ing a six-month qualification period.
The coyeteQ car is,the ultimate sym·
bol of _su.cce.ss:'ln Mary Kay.

Northeast Nebraska Insurance
Agency has been honored by
Farmers Mutual Hail lnsuranc~

Company of Iowa's "MilliQn Dollar

secret sister and grab bag gift ex
changes-.-' The meeting' closed with a
joint F-FA-FHA video on Aids led by
School nurse Mary Rastede.
Secretary Becca Stingley.

FFACONVENTION
The National FFA Convention was

held in Kansas City-on Nov. l1to14.
Attending f....om Allen chapter with
their advisor, Mr. Wilmes were Lan
ny Bos'wel/, Kelty Boswell, Ben
Jackson, Rod Strivens and Matt
Hingst.

FHA DISTRICT MEETING
The District 5 Future Homemakers

of America held their annual District
meeting at Emerson-Hubbard High
School last week. Attending the
meetiAg were nearly two' hunctr..~.Q

FHA members from Allen,
Wakefield, Randolph, West Point,
Stanton, Wisner-Pilger, and Emer·
so-no The keynote speaker waS Mark
Ahlman who spoke on the 'conven
tion's theme "A Key To' A Lifetime
Celebration." Afternoon mini·
:?~&.sions incl uded-the- fotlowing"top res
"E'~ting QiSorders;" "Nutr1f'lon -and
the 'Athlete," "Mary Kay,"
"Nannies," and "Handicapped
Children."

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday~1 Nwt,;'.l9:n Gasser' Post

-··\tI'WI,ffMl>rfln~/;I"f!pfoH'etralt8 pnn.;
Gasser: PGst 'VtF,W',Auxiliary, Mar
tinsburg Schoot;--8)).m.

Friday, Nov. 20: Potluck dinner,
Senior Citizens Center, noon.

SIXTH GRADE CLASS

Em T~he~,State·Nationarlilank
.• . .'. . ant! Trl.LSt~C?m1?!2ny ,

- •... .... .•. wa};n.{' Wi 61"7&7. 4021375- I iJo. J\.k-tnbcr FDIC

Ma~... Ionk116W..t lit • Drive.ln lank, 10th .. ' tAaln

Meet Wayne's Class of 1994 ••••

Teacher - Mrs. Wi Itse

The brand new pink Cadillac being
driven through tt.e streets of Allen by
Gloyann Koester is a unique "trophy
on wheels" recently awarded her in
recognition of her leadership and
sales achievements with Mary Kay
Cosmetics, Inc.

In a company that awards
diamonds, minks and exotic vaca
t'lons to top achievers in the more
than 130,OOO-member sales force,
Mary Kay's pink car is undoubtedly
the most sought-after prize. The pink
car was first offered as an award t-o
top sales directors In 1969 after com

Marge Rastede; Public Relations,
Gail Hill; Soliciting, Bonnie Warner;
and Veterans Affairs and Rehabilita
tion and Sunshine, Kathryn Mitchell.

QUIZ BOWL
Allen students selected as

members of the KMEG TV Quiz Bowl
who will be making their appearance
and representing Allen are Lanny
Boswell, Lana Erwin, Jason Olesen,
and Noelle Hinrlckson. The time and
date of their appearance will be an
nounced when arrangements are
made.

MUSIC CLINIC
The Lewis division of the Con

ference hefd their vocal music clinic
on M-eooa-y-- at Beemer-. Those
selected from Allen in a prior audi
tion by tape for the select choir were
Lana Erw in, saprano; Sarah
Hansen, Alto; Jason Olesen, Bass
and Jeff Green, tencr. Others atten
ding were Lisa Boyle, Liz Hansen,
Missy Martinson, Toni Boyle, Can
dace Jones, Jason Fahrenholz, Mike
Gregerson, Wesley Vavra, Heather
Hinrickson, NOEdle Hinrkkson, Jen·
nlfe7T.ee'-,jnd 'Ja'n- Kavanaugh aI6"'-g
wifh music instructor Mrs. Kotalik.

FHA MEETING
FHA met last week with Jan

Kavanaugh president calling the
November meeting of the chapter to
order members voted to change·,the
computer fifties dance to Saturday,
Nov. 21. The December meeting will
be held on Oee. 7 'when a cookie ex
change will be held along with the

/BusinessNotes
Mrs, Art JOhnSOn'

584-2495

Friday evening guests in the Doug
Krie home honoring Kristin's 13th
birthday were the Gib Kries of
Wayne, the Wayne Selberts of
Laurel, the Lowell Johnsons and sons
ot Belden; the Evert Johnsons, the
Marlen Johnsons, the Dwight
Johnsons and Mike, Evelina
Johnson, Brent Johnson and sons,
Pastor and Mrs, Duane Marburger
and sons and the Ernest Swansons

IConcord News

THANKSGIVING SERVICES 12:30 p.m, A gitt exchange will be
Community Thanksgiving services held.

will, beheld at the Allen United LEGION AUXILIARY
Methodist Church on Wednesday The Allen Legion Auxiliary met
even'tng at 7:30 p.m. with the First Nov. 9 in the Senior Citizens Center.
Lutheran, Springbank Friends and Pres~dent Von Minden dp~ned the

Tfle-UnTted7il'elhod"rst churches spon- meeting with members answering
sorlng the event. Rev. Roger Green roll call with remembering special
of the Friends church vyill bring the Veterans Days. National Education
evening message with the pastors of Week will be observed Nov. 15 to 21 st.
First Lutheran Rev. Marburger and Remember to visit your child class
United Meth. Rev. T.J. Fraser room. County Government will be
assisting in' the service. Special held at Ponca Nov. 24. Marge Hoff-
music is planned by a Community man and Carol Werner will represent
Choir. All are invited to attend. Allen Unit in registering and prepar

SUNSHINE CIRCLE Ing the noon meal.
Sunshine Circle of the Allen United The family potluck Christmas par

Methodist church held a Thanksgiv- ty will be Sunday, Dec. 13 at 6 p.m. in
ing luncheon at the hom~gJ !rane.Ar- - t-he-Senior (Itlzens' -Center. Coffee

-- -- .---moururr1'ifOv:lll:-N1ne-memben. and and Kool Aid will be furnished. Each
Pastor Fraser attended. Devotions family is to bring their own table ser-
were leaa by E'lfa lsom using the text vice. Reports wIll be given by 1987
Eph. 2:8. The December meeting will Girls and Boys State Delegates, Lisa
be held at the home of Ella Isom on Boyle and Lanny Boswell. We will
Dec. 8' at 2 p.m. Members· are aga'in remember our SeitiC!lr
reminded to bring their "Opportunity -members with cards at Christmas
Fund Raising Bags". A gift exchange time.
wit!- be h-el-d. Chairman named for 1988 are

_' .cOMMUN1TY-CLUB,_ -Am'ert-earri-~TTL 'MargE' HO-ffman;
~Jl~.J;.Q...rnmun.ity.--Cl-ub-met----on-Pri'-----cfiTldren-and Youth, Jean Morgan;

- - --day for a pot-luck luncheon at the Community Service, Pearl Snyder;
home of Mabel Wheeler with six Education, Marcia Rastede;
members and a guest, Delores Foreign Relations, Kathleen Lee;
Johnson. The afternoon was spent Girls State, Marcia Rastede; Gold
visiting. The members planned a Star, Joanne Rahn; Membership,
Christmas luncheon to be held Fri- Margaret lsom; Music, Sandie
day, Dec. 11 at the ViHo::ige LnrI at Olesen; Poppy, Nola Potter and

COUPLES LEAGUE
The Concordia Lutheran Couples

Leag ue met the evening of Nov. 8.
Ernest Swanson, president, opened
the meeting. Reports were read.
Library sh~lves are being butlt. The
Christmas supper will be held Dec.
13. invite a couple to attend. Motion
was made to pay for Sunday school
Christmas program material. A
pointsettia will be purchased for the
sanctuary for ChrIstmas. A
Christmas tree will be donated. Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Martindale

The Doug Kries gave the program, spent Nov. 6 to 9 visiting in the Her·
"Give Thanks For God's En- man Utecht home in Hudson, Colo
durance." Lynette had the devotions Gloria Morris left Nov. 6 and spent
from Psalm 95 and prayer. The a week with her parents, the Rev.
hymn, ."Come Ye Thank·ful People and Mrs. Ernest Nelson, at Lind·
'Come,'" was sung by the group. Doug sburg, Kan., returning home Nov_ 13.
read Security that Endures of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Puhrmann
Faithfulness, of God, of Lo:ve, of Bile spent Thursday i'n Iowa where they
(Word>' They had responsive litany, visi·ted Gladys Puhrmann at Paulina,
Psalm 136, offering and prayer. Gladys accompanied them to

A pencil game was played. The Primgar where they visited a sister,
Keith Ericksons and Bob Morris Velma Smidt, in the Primgar Nurs·
served refreshments. ing Home. Then they called on Jenn ie

GOLDEN RULE CLUB Puhrmann at the Paulina Nursing
The Golden Rule Club met Thurs- Home an'd also calted on Regina

day afternoon at the SenIor Center in Puhrmann at Paulina. They all had
Concord with a potluck lunch. Nine supper at the Lange Cafe in Paulina
members answered roll call with where Roy Warneke of- Paulina ioin·

{, "my Christmas plans." Afternoon ed them.
t·--·---------e-fl-t--e-f'4-a---i-nm-e-n-t-- -wa·s making , . .

Christmas decorations for a nursing Lesa and Scoff Scholl of SI.0UX City
f-- -----"'-'·home.The annuaTCnr'i'stma"s '-party-----sPefl-t----Nev-.---7-.aM..B--w+th-t-Re-i-r--w-aAd' -j~--t--

will be herd Dec. 10 with a special parents, the Ernest Swansons. Mr.
committee. and Mrs. Steve Scholl joined them for

PLEASENT DELL Sunday dinner and brought their
The Pleasent Dell Club held their children home. ,

meeting Thursday with Bernice Mr. and_~.~:..~v..t:_rt_~,~~,Q!!.?P.~-?t -·1'1/'-'-'1'-----
RewinkllL...BS....hostess-.-----Alma-.Werer.:-'-·-N,ov:-·r---and a With the Don Noeckers 10

----shause;:-of Wayne was a guest. Eighb Boys Town. While there, they /:lelped
members answered roll call 'with "a Michael Noecker celebrate his third
veteran." Plans were made for the birthday.
Christmas party. 'It will be a noon Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanson spent
dinner 'on Dec. 10 at Gena's Steak Nov. 7 and 8 with' their daughter
House In Wayne. Margaret Turner Monica in Lincoln. R:oger Hanson of ,..
had the entertainment with some Mdflitla, , Iowa was a Nov. '6 gues~ In
games. the Roy Hanson home. He also

visited other relatives and his
~__--.--mM",ro-'"a;:in:;;d:;;,M,rs. R2:y...9i.t.~9!:.en.'_"a'-'n,.d_llm"o"-th"'e"r:, Thelma Han-Stin;dt--;H·llicresJ ~.-:J"""!"'!

Lillie Ortegren of Central City were in Laurel.
Nov. 10and 11. guests in the Roy Han" Mr. and Mrs. Myron Peterson
son_.home. entertained' honoring-·the-ir-wedding

Mrs. James. Wordekemper, Ray anniversary Nov. 8. Dinner guests
and Candy, of Norfolk were weekend were the Roger Kvols family, the
guests ill the Jim Nelson home. The Terry Graffs'and Lesa of 'Laurel, the
Kevin Diedlker family called on Sun- Fred Manns, the Rick Mann family

_~ '~!iY even.1ng. and Ethel. Peterson.
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Remember now, look for the wind··
mills. (And they will call you· 00-"
QUixote!!)

I
~

J
I
~

mont, Curt- Nelson of Forth Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Claybaugh and t
Texas, 'Tami Christenson of Rock Julie left Nov. 5 and" went to Iil

Springs, Wyo., and Francis Lincoln Evansville, Ind. where they attended ~
of Omaha, were viSitors in the Mrs. the vv~dlng of Lloyd Clayba~gh_and ~
Jay Drake home. They came 10 al· Pal .Luk.... Lloyd Is a nephew of Joe. I
tend funeral services for Jay Drake On'Nov.~ they met Bi)1 'Claybaugh, in ~
that was Nov. 11. Kansas City' and the"all attended'the ~

Mrs. Perry Johnson hosled a coffee ~";,e:;IC~~dR~~~~r P~:~~r\ ~ee~ef~;~ ,
Friday.__-I<>-h<>n6F-tij,h,;:e.-;b;;,i1;.:..I;,:II:....~A~mlJ!e""r'-;lc..Ja~nlJ!op"Col!fleud~H~er.ae-';'I<Yr~d:<1N~at::-Io-t1n""a~I~~
day of Mrs. Lynn Roberts. other Association where Leland 'Herman of '~
guests were Mrs. Clarence Mcrris; Wayne was ind,ucted into_.the 'hall .of t
Mrs. Esther Hansen and Mrs. John fame. Those from Wayne Who attend- l~
Rethwisch. ed were_ Leland Herman, Mr. and

Mr.' and Mrss. Gordon Cook of Mrs. ~Davi~. Ley, ,Mr. and Mr$_ 'Ri<ik :1
Omahaspent th_e w.eekend In the Ar- Lund, Glen Olso'n and Mr. and Mrs. ~l
thur Cook home. Jack Beeson and Jock. Mr. and Mrs. ,!

Mrs. Tom Townsend, Debbie and Joe Claybaugh, Bfll ~p1"JUlieof Car- 'II.
Christine of Grand Island spent the ...-011 also attended~ [eland is the

~~~: ~es7:~ee~~u~~~~nh~ov~~~~~~ g~~~~:Ug~~r~~~~e~I:~~~u~~~.:.he 1
and Mrs. Earl Belhuneand Mrs. Bob ·1
Berger and family of Norfolk were Mrs. Eulaliia Pearson of Carroll -I
also guests of Mrs. Lester Bethune. was honored with a going away party !

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shultheis, Jason, held at the Ronald Kuhnhenn hQme -1
~~~aeSd ~~gen~It;I:~°ftt~erho~e ~:~~: Tuesday. There were 35 who attend- :---1

east edge of Carroll that is owned by ~~~~~ed~~~~~0~~;r~~li~~~~~7~~:2 ..1
Mrs. Mildred Sundahl. Jim Is years. Fall_owing theJecent dea.thJ2f .-'!

employed by Broyhill in Wayne and her. husband,- ElleF-Y,-'she' pl·ans----to ~{
M.r~ ...~hulJh~.t$_(DJ.AJlnl"j~-~_tnPJ~5,_eq_ - spend'"ttme-'wltl1' 'h'ennUf' "diWgnfefS;' -- ~ '-i

_at...the M.ax_KathoLofficel.n...Wayne.._ Mr.-----anctMn,--:---er-mo---rver'6naTJenKins- --~
Blake, two year old son of Mr. and of Greeley; Colo.; Pastors Mr_ and !

Mrs. Jeff Schaffer, was honored for Mrs. James (June) Miller of Show
his birthday Nov. 8 when afternoon Low, Ariz.; and twin daughters, Mr.
guests were Mr. and Mrs, Ed Mit· and Mrs. Donald (·Iva) Gilmer of
chell of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
'Wtlbur Settje of Norfolk. :Mr. -and (Ina) ·Kuhnhenn of ,Carroll. ,Mrs.
Mrs. Jerr:)( Junek ·and:-.Mrs_ Arnold .PearsonJeft.Thursda)' to spend, the
Junek. Mr.-and Mrs. Jim Schaffer of wlote'r wi~1i her daughter ana f,jjls-
Norfolk were evening guests. band In Arizona.

¥-ankton; Mrs. Roy Jenkins; Mrs.
Merlin Malchow; Mrs. Kenneth
Johnson; and. Mrs. Ray Roberts,
Mrs. Lynn Roberts was a late after
noon guest. Mrs.'Etta Fisher Visited'
in the morning. Evening guests to
honor Mrs. Morris were Wilva
Jenkins; Irene Damme, and Mary
L,ou George all of Winside; Mr. and
Mrs, Scott DeCK and Michael of
Hoskins; Mr. and Mrs. ~andy

Schluns of Wayne and Mr. aJ1d Mrs.
Edward Morris, Eric and Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Claybaugh and
B)II entertained at dinner Sunday to
honor the birthday of Leland Herman
of Wayne. He is a brother of Mrs.
Claybaugh. Julie Claybaugh of Nor·
folk was also a guest.

Mrs. Lem Jones was honored for
her birthday Friday when evening
guests in the Jones home were Mes.
Bob Newman, Ryan and Nichole and
Mrs. Genevieve Williams all of
Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne lmel of
Winside; Mr. and flks. Clarance
Hoeman of Hoskins; Mrs. Esther
Batten, Mrs. Etta Fisher; Merlin and
Cora Jenkins and Tom and Miriam
Morris. Mrs. Don Harmer, Mrs. EnbS
Witriams---and- ·MFS;' -EdwaFd ,Fork
were-a-fte-rnoon- catters:

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Ambroz went
to Sioux City Nov. 8 where they had
pre-Thanksgiving dinner at the home
of his sister·in·law, Mrs. Irene Am
broz.

John Dobson of Mesa, Ariz., Mr
-.and,.,Mrs. Harry Dobson, of Cedar
Rapids. Mrs_ Susan. Van Side of
Omaha, Mrs. Hazel 'Clayton of Fre-

reported on Ihe last meeting an'd read
the treas'urers report.

Rolf' call'was "My experience with
·the law".

The. group made phlliS for a
Christmas party and gift exchange 10
be held· Saturday evening, Dec. 5, at
the Stan Morris home. Husbands will
be guests.

The-·g-rl>up. will-decorale a
Christmas tree for the Fantasy of
Trees that will be at the Wayne
Audi.torlum Dec. 3-6.

Mrs. Dean Ow,ens had the lesson
"Lady and the Law".

PANCAKE DINNER
A panc'ake dinner was served at the

Carroll auditorium Sunday to benefit
the junior boys and girls baseball and
softball teams.

A 'drawing for a porch swing was
held with Mrs. Lynn Roberts as.the
winner. ApP.-oxlrnaJeiy 200 attended
the event.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, 'Nov. 19: Delta Dek

Bridge Club, Mrs. Etta Fisher.
Saturday, Nov. 21: G.S. T. Brldge

Club, Merlin Kenny home; E.O.T.
Social Club family parly. Roy
Gr~rnHct:t tJ.9f11e.

Monda'y;- Nov-;-2-3-: -'Senior Ci-tizens,
fire hall, 1:30 p:m.; Carroll Craft
Club, Gene Rethwisch home; St.
Pauls Sunday school teachers, 7: 30
p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 24: American
Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. Lynn Roberts
hostess" CarroU Steak Hou!'ie. <1'

Mrs. E,rwiAMor;,}S\was--mnol'l'ed,for
her. birthdaK..Fr~ctay., when guests in
the Morris home were Betty Zeplln of

TOWN AND COUNTRY
The Town and Country Extension

'-Ctub·fIietNnv. 10.8t the Larry Witt1er
nhome:,r\,\ o·"~

Mrs. Don Uedman was in charge
of the meeting, Mrs. Stan Morris

Mrs. Wayne Kerstine was In
charge of the program on "Wales"
and showed several items that came
from there that 1ncluded a Bronze
Medal; Love spoons and dishes.

Mrs. Lloyd Morris, acc,ompanied
by Mrs. Lem Jones, sang the Welsh
National Anthem, both in Welsh and
English and Mrs. T.P. Roberts read
Ihe Lords .P.ra.ver in WelSh. Mrs.
Roberts presented each a cookie that
was made from a Welsh recipe.

Mrs. Lem Jones wore a dress and
hat, that is the custom in Wales.

The group brought decorated boxes
and goodies, the club purchased
fruit, ahd thirty-five boxes were
packeet for the Golden Age and Shut
ins of the Carroll area, those in
charge were Mrs. Martin Hansen and
Mrs. Arthur Cook.

Plans were made for the Thursday,
Dee. 10, meeting to be held 'at the
steakhouse at 1:30 p.m. Each
member is asked to bring three dozen
cookies and they will take home three
dozen different varieties.

Roll call will be "My Favorite
_Family Christm-as-Custom" and Mrs.
Milton Owens al"td Mrs. Cyri I Hanson
will have the program "Christmas

- ArQurjJJ]he.Woi:1d"
Hosting will be Mrs. Merlin Kenny,

Mrs. Martin Hansen, Mrs. T.P.
Roberts and Mrs. Ervin Wittler.

CARROLLWOMANSCLUB
"My favorite state other tha'n

fojllbr;>ska and Why" ·waslhe roll call
that was answered by 29 members
wljJ! ~aflended~IheCarr-oU Womans
Club, meeting that was held Thursday
al the Carroll steak house. Mrs.
Robert I. Jones of Wayne was a
guesl.

l'll.cedlng.the 12:.:lQ_ ..p..IT',
cooperative Thanksgiving dinner the
group sang Ihe Doxologylhat was led
by Mrs. Arthur Cook. Those who
were In charge 0" dinner plans were
Mrs. Lynn Roberls; Mrs. Lloyd Mar·
rls; Mrs: Don Liedman and Mrs.
John Swanson.

Mrs. Joe Claybaugh.- 'president,
col\ducted -the----9usioess-- meeting.
Mrs. Don Liedman reported on the
last meeting and Mrs. Etta Fisher
read the treasurers report.

The group-·reclled Ihe flag salute
and-Mrs. E--clward Fork accornpa-nied
for group singing that was led by
Mrs. Cook.

The club presented a silk corsage
to Mrs. Eulallia Pearon, a member
who lellfor Show Low. Ariz" that day

- ·----where-SnEfwllrspend-the winter with
, "-'gor ._d_augtJJer and husband Pastors

·-lIiIr. and-....l~.'.rames1lll1Hs,-- .-
--"·--The exec·Utlv-e-cOmmittee imet-Mrs.

Arnold Junek and Mrs. Fork will be
in charge of purchasi ng several
Items that are needed at the City
Auditorium, that the club will pro
vide.

The group. vole-d lO'·sl,"~"a

ntlYnetarjl glt! 10 the- G<1bd*I\'IIlI'Pr-O·
vide dinner for s" family of four for
Tha~ksQlvlrig. ..

··Comm'unitYimpact- vote· ble plant in employee-!'!!'ployer rela· AuxillsO':fhanJ(S---
pr~u~i:~~y~~~~:~~~~~: o~~: .. li~~~h~6: m-;;Ch' of fhe ~~lIimpact I~~ .B~cilu", =;'1 the.• ~~'~ndld SlIPpert
Plant In ,Wayne- wUl.t>e-taking a.vote w',age-beneftt pac·kage presently in l from the, .communlty .. ~r_, a~~ua_I "of the_~~~~_-.!n fact, he'~ had ~e~-_~08A-6bi---TH-E:-.most-"·'risqtle~/_-------SQe-g.oLon_the_.plane,_-~~peetlng-JtL--_:_=_
CHlelermlne-whethertfTenr WIII.be cp""""",,,t-nmpte-ioumterstIYod1Yyt_··-HOSfIital Auxiliary Bazaar ·Was·... I~dger pages~'_~he..kll~n...-thmg-Td1dwas·a·pi·cnlc1)n·lhe"-Blue~land-in+taly",nd·lhe·slewardess:arF"-

Union 'representation or nOf for .these worker? .What about paid, hondays! _ huge success. We, wish --to thank--',-table--all- wee1<ena.. ',: . , . _ ,- River with some gal friends. and nounced "Welcorpe to HO,Handl"
worker:,s. . '. . I\'\edlcal-Hesp'it~l coverage,. Soci~1 laVon 'Anders~n it'. thEt _Wayne .l,have act~all_y flOlshed~unpackJng so'me 'Older Men! .,'-
Thl~ v~te can be a most decisive Security, S~,~~/o:lncrease in salary for ,Herit1d: for the', splendid, ,coyerage, ,._t.~e _~ox of. wmter c:lothes and-put. t~e .By:1he .time 19:60' came along, I was SH E IS astounded. Shewwanted, t~

and ,drarnatic decision not only for the 13atisfactory completion of one (1) also t~ M~rning Shopper and Kl'CH. Summer cloth~s away. Plus, I clear- an Old Marri-ed lady~ struggling with _ goto Italy. ~v_:r~~n~e~:-~t_~.~,,2~
T-i-ntpte bu't also 'for the general-corn- year servl~,e in the plant. and a most It Iso t posslb.le to than.k each Gf you ed off my desk In the H~me ~ealthof- a Betty Crocker cook book" a ~;-A-nd--sh-e tS 10 a a. .,.' ---:'

_ ~ munitv. of. Wayne and northeastern satisfactory OSHj\ ;revlew'-slnce .the Indl~I~~~~ly,f~ y,oiJr'contr1i:Jutlon but f,lce. Our ~ecretary Will falO't when wringer'washer, and a muddy· Graduall~.she come.s to reahzet~~t
Nebraska In its Impact on the begin.ning 'of operations 01 Timpte because'of"your ge~r.oslty Our Pro~ __she walks ~,~ tomorrow. ~ driveway., _. ~ . __ ~o:~~~~ ~na~~i~~:ftl:~~~u~~~~i~~l1
employee-employet"telaflonships._'._ here 10 "i~y'~_ , , v,l.g~.C;~~~.I~l--,--C,enter__contlnues to. I made, a collection, of catalogs Sue reminded me last Sunaay that -. -But ~eOPle talk abo.ut their 'trip~(to

several questions need to be faced (5~ Are we, as Gltlzens __~f t.~i~_ ~0t:!1:'. al:q~l.r,~, up, to date eq..,lpment and t?nlg~t. ,I must be. on a ,new mailin~ th.ere would be a movie about a ~oy Ital: And 'She has to be careful not to
by the w~kersa~ w~.n a~ t,he, 9.el1eral mtlOl..y,--·really----pT:epar-ed~ 10, make th~s prO,vlde ,better !services. Itst.· I ve been getting ~me I hav~~. t w!th Down'~~ SyndrOf'!'e call~d "Kids ,to get ~o bOgged do:wn with regret over

---C1tlzeriry·; -- - -- - - decislonsof.ourownVVhen,--1~comesto Weareaware~attheWaynearea heard of b~fore: Regalia, Sere~dlP.I- Like ~hes~ on T.V. that OIght. So 1 not getting to Italy that she mis~.es
(1) Is this community ready for employer-e'!lployee relationships? businesses ,are dally asked for dona- ty, Talbots . They,have o~e th~"ng In tuned In at 8:00; the blessing of going to Holland;

what can happen in an area that goes Hem much do we really. know about tlor:ts ,for ,various ,causes and we truly commop; they are expensive. I'd had kind of an upsetting
Union'? Have the right questlons'been the present situat1on, to make in- ~ppreclate.', their, . tremendous sup- ~'ve been reflecting on the way that weekend anyway, and cried'a little What? lesson ,for all of. us! Th~re
asked by the workers alJart'"from telligent decisions?"Whem was the port. We wo~ld like: to-.thank those things we do In our youth miQht. af- dU~ing a touching "Family Ties" really .,IS ~me: good 10 al":l~~t
what the Unionizers have presented? last 'time_ you took the 'time to really businesses;· Wayne, Super, Foods, feet ,our f;areer,s some day. Actually! segment dealing with Alzheimer's. everythIng, If, only we pay attentl~n..

(2)' Have all areas of'n¢goti.,atlon determ,ne'oli your own what Tlmpte BillS, G.W." ,Pac 'N' Save. E I Toro JUdg~ ,.Gjnsbergs' p'ot smoking took 50'1 came completely unglued dur- I'M" also' ,"ooking· ,for .someone to
between employer alid employees !s all about? Does it ':ake someone Lounge, Bla"ck', K"lght, Joyce place, when t:te :was, a low professor, ing t~e movie. Tyne Daly did an ex- adopt for the G.reat. ~merican~
been exhausted before the',bringing from outside the community life to Nieman" Benthack"Cltnlc, Charlie's not exactly a yo~th. ,tremely tonvincing job of portraying " Smokeout on Thursday., i saw a car-
In of Qutsiders to decide work hours, adequately'inform us of, the matter at Refrigeration, Fir$t .,Nat'l Bank, I read an articl~,about some young.. all the .ways 'we Mothers res-pond t~ toon that showed two girls watc~ing
\wag'es, ,conditions af the plant, when hand? . .Griess Rexall Drug, Johnson Frozen college wom~n who posed for problems: devial, anger, bargaining, T.V.. One. says to the ,'other,- "-This
the woker shall work, when he shall __I .do._hope.Jhat _decisions .m,ade olf FoOds•.PO'·Pas :·H;---~'Sav-.-.M~.-·-Phar- Playboy magazin'ers,·"women'·~f the quiet were'all there. movie must really be old. The hero is

"nOlWorK, etc.? - .--.--. -- Friday will be-based'.,on .facts and macy, Schumacher"Funeral' Home. Southwest Conference" in.-1980., The . But her speech at the end, as she smoking."
(3) ,Has Timpte,.been allowed, the reality rather than emOtil~>n and opi- State Nat',1 Ba'nk.., W,.)'n~ ..Famlly photos 'h~ve ,'haun~ed, them in 'their rec~ived a '''woman of the' year"

necessary time to complete, the nions of a small minority supported Pradlce and Wayne ,GreenhouSe. jobs. a ward,. shou Id be repeated
"st~rt_ up:" .al'!d fuJI p~~duct~,o.n func- by o.\J.t$tde. itlfJu_el1ce.. Donna.Schumacher I was too inhibited to try either pot periodically.
-tlooh19 In-order to be the be,st possi- . Ted R. Youngerman Publicity Chairman or posIng. Guess it's a good thing I She compared haVing a handlcap-

ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST INTERIOR PAINTS
GLIDDEN HAS_EYER MADE

• A DIFFERENCE YOU CAN SEE, A. DIFFERENCE YOU CAN FEEL
• OUR MOST DURABLE, WASHABLE PAINT • 'LUXURIOUS APPEARANCE

'AND TOUCH. RICH & CREAMY FOR SMOOTH APPLICATION

PRr·HOLIOAY~{[hJ4'
, -- - - ------------_._--

SPRED.IMPERIAL

Come In and Ask
For a Free Sample

.- ·-of-Cak..-·or PIe

.Now Available - PumpkIn Blizzard

PIe and Apple Blizzard PIe

r~------ .DAIRY OU~EN COUPON. .,

t .~ .. --5~QFF B-lizzard Pie-or - -- -- I
1.~lo0 . .. .. .. I
1 ,'braZier. . . QFF Any Dairy Queen Cake 1

I ,·· . < ••:±:;. . 1<,
LI"!It 1 ~. coupon ,and '. coupon p"r CUltomOf'. Thi. coupon not redeemable with any oth. COUPOll oH_ 'and rede_ble II only on IhHnI ,.lIt..,at regular P'"lce. Thl. offer void In croy Itoto Or loc<lIlty prohlblth~ or ragulatlne th••e coupon•. Il.I1Y I!

I~' oth_ appllcatl~,nof'hl. c<)Upon cONthutal 'r/OUd. .., .". ., " ," . " . - : I~

__._I~~~.r,lcon,Dolry QU~".;.O;wP. bplras D,ot~bor .1,: 1987 , ,·~',~:.'VOU.AIGiti:!IJ~~-
1~"IIIlIIIt__lII!IIlIIIIIiItIIiit-__ .,OAIRY QUEEN COUPO"I~_~_~_"'__~~~~,~_

Treat.~o,urself to on~, pf ·the wonderful cakes from Dairr ~oe~n',>., ROaJ~d,C:akes. Heort~Shop~'dC~ke~, log Cakes. All
made of cool, creamy c~9colate: and vanilla OQ.,soft..serve" layer.ed with I,ight, c~isp c!l,oco'ate,'~runch, pte'nty of rich,

~ ,cold f'Jdge and covered with. deticious icing. AlI.:frozen and 'pock_aged to td~,e home :We'll e~n deC.orate.1be,B.ound
I :Heart~Shaped Cakes for any occasion., Isn't .there som/'~thin9_you'd like to celebrat~'tonight.~i.th .0 Dairy Qu'een'!>

Cok.? -~-'--._'.. ~'wI.....-.u ......~---~.

I)ON'l'HAV-E THE TIME TO MA1<E
THAT PUMPKIN PIE OR DESSERT FOR

lHANKSGIVINGDINNER?
TRYA-llELICIOUSDECORATED CAKE

FROM THE DAIRY QUEEN.'

I!----_.-- -_.-
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49¢ •

Del Monte I5-0z.

SEEDLESS
RAISINS

Kraft IO.5-0z. Regular or Mini
MARSHMAI.I,OWS

Del Monte'I5.25-0z. All Cuts
PINE1\.PPLE

GW 2cLb.
BROWN OR

POWDERED SUGAR
.;~~~.::~ 59¢

(ji .

~
'. . Shurfine " .: " 49

$3' '. ·c·"."....... ·····GREATFORPARTYMIX TE··A······'TW·IND'··IN'NE''R'ROL'L'S ';.
Butter-N.ut 2,-L.b A,nGrinds' .'. ."7"'. ','..9. ,,' t!SF».Ix,K.. ellogg's 12.3-0z. . ...•.... :'.',or '' ,........... ..' c . . '.' '. .COFFEE . . .' >lUt....~ .. f"~ CRISPI . Shurf,ne" .' 59¢, '.' :~RICE, .' X, BUT~ER~OPBREAD ; .. ".

69
I KRISPIES ~,.' --' '. . PepperldgeF<:lqns Seasoned or Regular $139

Northern 1.40-Coun.t .....• ft $139 CR.. A..,CK.E.,.RS , '.'~/
. NAPKINS '. . , '., Kleenex. .' . . 9¢

DINNERl'VAPKINS 50.(;1. 6" '$'1 39 Charmin·',. 79¢
K.en.ogg'S 13cOZ.... . . .. .• BA.T.H.. T.•..is.SU.E 4·Roll p~g. '.. .

RIcE KRISPIES ,' . Puff's" , $19-, . .. F ACIALTISSUE 100.(;1. 1
New. Ultra.-Plu.. s $ 29Royal 3-0z. Regular or Sugar PAMPERS 9GELATIN ..' , 48·Med. or 32-Large. .
Baggie $129

4/$100 FOOD STORAGE BAGS 90·CI.

'. .....• ..' '.' ," A~~LE SAUCE 50-Oz. $1 09
Taster's Choice Instant Regular $ '19
COFFEE , 4-0z. 3
Ocean Spray Whole Berry or Jellied . _ --P-f~"

CRANBERRY SAUCE":-..-..-.~.. '--.. -.. -.. :-..-. . . . . .. . . . .
3 Diamond 4'9''.
MANDARIN ORANGES II·OZ. ¢
3 Diamond .__ • '9'¢.,
OYSTERS , 8-oz.6
3 Diamond Pieces & Stems 2/7.9¢
MUSHROOMS , 8·0z

gaiSH SOAP 32.::'$1 39

,Cascade ... . .-" . , "--'~$-2-49~

POWDER 65·0z

~t~~f~Go~.s~~~~~~~~ 3.oz3/ t1!!O

~ipEa~fITTEDdOLIVES .........•...........• ,.-•. 89¢
Shurfine .'--9'¢
SWEET PICKLES Hl.oz.8
Hungry Jack . $1 19 "
INSTANT POTATOES 16-0z.

Reynold's 18"x25' $ .49
EXTRA HEAVY FOIL .. , " : ~, ,).

:w

30-Ct. 8%-ln.
. CHINET PLA1'ES_

~ Robert's' ,. , .

SHERBET "GaL$109 ~~06COLICAULIFLOWER
Mrs. Smith's $1 88 ' or 99¢
MINCE MEAT PIE ; .. 26.0z. .' WITH CHEESE .' Io-Oz

,Rhodes Frozen Birds Eye Regular-O-r..Ex~~-:--.-.-· 8¢
DINNER ROLLS 24·CI. 89¢ COOL WHIP :·;·8-0z.6
Shurfine Bl B
TATER NUGGETS 24-0z 69¢ J{~E CR~AM 5·Ql. Pail $2!9 Crystal Farms 8,Oz.

CREAM CHEESE

69¢'
Roberts 16-0z.

SOUR CREAM

'-7---7~¢---

Pillsbury 8-Ct. .89.·.¢
CRESCENT ROLLS .

PAR$~~;;RING •
1 ' .,..,~-_. ;

'..c~,/ ~.' _. '., coun.t..r..
y

. c.r.0•.. C..•.k. 3·.-.. L.·b TUb~ MARGARINE .

'r.~:~T~it~---9-9¢ -.• '
_$1-49
~..Get Two Free

'D1ANlC.lM\.#i.ttes. Cake Mixes
When you buy ~:~'WI 2/'180

'WOb~<.'~~ :~~

I I
I I
I ,,~. I Blue Bunny %-Pint

!:~:'m-=-,::=.::::·=~~';o::·=_ l WHIPPING
I ''''''"''';~'''''..>oo.."'m.;''o .. I CREAM
I ~~~.C:~IH~M':~1.80 R~lund " :

L __ ..:'~~tx~~ ~..J 49¢
,~~-~ftj~~6;~--~1- B1,"B~Y', . 98¢

When You Buy 316-0z. I EGG NOG Quart '.

packagi:a~g:rdS Eye .lPilisbury All Ready . ,.;'$~ '1'&.
'TEGETABLES I PIE CRUSTS ; I .'

,-,,,- '" .. ' . I Kraft'.24-Sli.,c.es ". '. $ . 89·.·.·
Peas, Green Beans;'Corn. I 1

MixedVeg.tabl~s I AMERICAN SINGLES ....;.16·0z; .'

f ,Coupon-Explr,esNov~25.1987-:''''''~" ,I ~1I!I!~~------IIiiiI "~
----PAc.N.s;m:couPoi"! SWAYNE'S.. z . ..........•

PAC'N!--nVET
--",~~~S3~~~J5~Ut:8~~~~~2 -,.. --t."

HOURS :'lVIonday-Sabirdli~V'1:'lliHI':·fu)'10;:p~m •.;SundaY 8·a.m."8 plm.,·!

Birds Eye I6-0z.
FROZEN

VEGETABLES -

Sara Lee 26-0z.
PUMPKIN PIE

;:.... :y-ked~eliC:~s Lb.'.. ./.$..1'.0'0
APPLES 4 ".. s. . ~~~..(

___~.'.A.'_.'.SC.~~£~_~~!t.~. Y__.--'--_.li.....;.·...··....t... !.', 99¢'
3'Stalks! .' '.' I

Order Your Fruit .
BaskelS''Now'FQr Th.e. 

. -HOliday's!'- ..

Marzetti 16-oz. .,-,---",--,-o,G"-R..,."E-;-AT.....G.,,...IF_TS,-!_",--,

'DRESSINGS Rllssetor Red 20-Lb.
''C'' - .,~ ·c~-_ ..~--'.._..~··-·"PHTA-TOES-'
iAN'" .$...1..... 49 ." ......•..........••..•.... .1 .... •......:-. ,.' *1<,19 •.

,Indian S.ummer.. ..... ". ..•.... .. ' .... '1'99
~PLE:.YIDER...,.. : ":.' : Gallon '.~

·G-nAP'ES.., ,· ; : ;·;:.:.'; .. Lb'59~
;. i:~e~top'n " .•.•....... '" ' '. '> ...•.•......••.••.•..•

·RADISHESorGREEl)lONlONS.,., .. SBuncIlesl$lOO
i,' ::-""\ ,,':,:, ';". ," :', -"-, "',' \",:' ":":",,,,,,,'-,,;,,.";,",,",_,,':,"';'G-:-:""," ',-"',,'. -',.' .:
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The Golden Years
by Gil Haase

Our oldel~ population is growing
so fast that the field of geriatric
medicine may never catch up
with-the number of patients it has
to. serve. More than 5.000,
Americans reach the age of ffi
each day. according to the United
States 'Census Bureau. Nearly
half of. all ~I.!_~. p.a.ti_e~~!i J~em _by
general pr.actioners are over 75,
while one-quarter of all drugs
sold in the United States are to
customers over 65.

*

'Pn.osented as a public service to
our s-eriiill~itizens.and the peo- ,
pie 'who care about them by th~

Wayne, ,,care Centre, 918 Main
Street" Wayne, Nebraska 68787,
37;;'192.2.

WE WISH TO extend our sincere
thanks to you for the flowers and
memorials given for Dale Thompson.
We want to express ·oi.Ji-' gratitude to
Pastor Youngerman for the inspiring
service and to the ladies of St. Paul's
Lutheran Women's Society' for the
lunch. We would like alsc to give
special thanks to Merlin Beiermann
for his many acts of kindness. We
sincerely appreciated any' acts of
kindness evidenced in thought and
deeds. The Family of Dale Thomp
son. N19_

IWOULD like to thank all my friends
a·nd relatives that thought of me'dur
ing' my stay in the hospital and.a~ter
wards. It was very much .ap
preciated. Thanks again. Sincerely
Amy Schluns. N19

THE FAMI1.Y OF Jay Drake wishes
to thank relatives and friends for the
kindness you have shown us with the
beautiful·flowers, cards, memorials,
and food·after the death of our hus·
band, dad, grandpa and great gr~nd
pa. We thank the doctors and nurses
at Providence Medi cal Center and
Marian Health Center for their loving
care given our loved one. Rev. Keith
Johnson for his many visUs and
prayers. Rev. Gail Axen for his kind
words. Steve and Donna Schumacher
for their kindness. Sue Frink and
Kathy Hankins for the beautiful
music. Irvin Lyons Unit 165 for the
memorIal services. UMW for the
wonderful lunch. With gratitude our
hearts are full. Mary Drake; Don &
Pauline Frink; Gordon & Norma
Davis and family; Jim & Sandra
Atkins; Dan Frink and family; Brad
Frink and family; Kevin Davis and
family: Todd & Shelly Holliday;
Curt, Cory, Dana and Danlelle
Nelson. N19

MIKE LUTT TAXIDERMY

BOx 29 Wakefleld,:·Nf68784" 402..375·1398 (Hom.e)RRI

$ 9990Q

Per Person Based
on Double OCQ.lpancy
S~turday departures.

-Sunday returns

CI.C1Isses: Arch~ry •. lIlt1e

~: ...
Racks.-wU~cored by Boone,and

CroCketscort"g and rules. All entries
-must-be. accompanie.d by acancelled;l987

permit. The winner of ~Clch class will
recelve50'Y.. off a$125,should~rmount.

BIG.B~CK,CONTEST.BIGBUeK CONTEST

BIG BUCK CONU$T

Remember we have gift
certificates available for

fhat special personl

~ Roundtrip air from Omaha
_ All tours and admiuloR5
- 3 nlgh"'ao;eommodotloM In San frandsco
- 1 Fight accommodation In $an 51moon
- 4 nights accommodation. In Anaheim

Acreage near Carroll, approx·
Imately 20 miles from Norfolk or
1S miles from Wayne. Nice 2
bedroom home, new furnace, new
submersible' well. new"shingles,
large bern set up for farrowing.
Only 2 miles off of the highway
with nfce country view.

Call 402.337·0090
Evenings

FARMERS·For rats, mice, .birds,
bats, and other extermination. 0 & D
Pesl Conlrol, 712·277·5148. We do
residence also. 029,tftf

DRIVERS TRAINING in Omaha. Six
weeks classes - $2,695.00. Student
loan to - $2,650.00. Loans for
students to - $4,000.00. Trucking
firms will interview you prior to
graduation. 1-800-322-2955. N12t9

FOR RENT: Modern 4 bedroom
farm home south of Wayne. 568·2626.
Nov.19ff

IF YOU'RE ADVERTISING in more
than one newpaper, let usdo the work,
for you. l'order, I-bill, l·check,
minimal bookwork. The Wayne
Herald and Marketer, 375·2600.

IJNFURNISHED APARTMENT for I WISH TO thank all my friends;
rent. 2 bedroomi~', carpeted, relatives and ,I"!e,ighbors, for the.:
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, AIC, prayers, cards; letters and good·food

cwasher -&--dryer'hooJt..:ups, ~Located-In- -and,aJl~tne',goo~d_-wisties:~sehtJrf'i.'.~~Y ':
Winside. $150.00 a month plus "- Thank yqu to I~e kind and gentle.
I>tllllles. (307) 632·0719 sisters and the ever iSresent m....e$,
evenings. Nov16tf, ,jo to Dr. Bob Benthack and Pastor Mit-

chell. Waiel Lentz. N19
. 'FORRENT'1 bedroom apartment.

Refrigerator and stove f!Jrnished;
Carpeted, electr,ic heat. Call 375-50.3l.
Nov.19tf

(Publ. Nov_S, 12, 19)
6c1ips

Monday thru Friday

FUR
BUYER

Stopphlg every
Saturday at

Pamida,Y,ayne.
10:45.11:45 a.m.
starting Nov. 21-

Gary
Macke,

358..5376

EXPERIENCED
SALES. PEOPLE

need qualityprodu9ts,
recognition,

advancement and
income - these and

much more are waiting
for A&H and Life "

licensed producers.
Call: 1-800·255·2255,

Ext. 4277
or contact:

402·467·1790 or
402·467·3425 between

•·1·I1Q.C:arat
~~r.;~:..,$129°0_

.[hl··-1flii\~1Ij;;i't;(fliri1~;r
~l:1 m,ljll ~t .., ',W.ll!nr, ),\·bt.l.k,1 hili";

1Ir':',I;', Itlll~

POSITION AVAILABLE
SOCIAL SERVICE W0RKER

Position opening for a S~)(ial Service Worker in a cornmunity
based mental retardation program in Wayne. NE. B.. A. degree in
social work, mental retardation, psychology, or other reLatg,dfield
required. Base Pay is $11,875.00. Closing date: 12-2-87.

Sen~' a letter ofapplication and resume to:. AndreJ Lindner, Direc
tor of Social Services, Region IV Office of Developmental
Disabilities, 209 1/2 South Main Street, P.O. Box 330, Wayne, NE
68787.

ti Farmers
N · i Jerry Zimmer, Farm Manager

~ .. atlona Wayne, Nebraska 68787 - Phone 402·37;;'1176
~ Company.,.

LAND FOR SALE
New listings: 1) 320 acres, west of Carroll; 230 acres In the
10 CRD program; 2) 320 acres near Winside; 3) 80 acres bet
ween Wayne and Wakefield; 4) 80 acres near Concord.

\.puane W."~hroeder.
Attol"ney tor Petitiuner

SALESWOMEN
Career opportunity in life in
surance sales with growing na·
tional organization. Life in

'surance experience not
necessary. 24-month supervised,
professional training program.
Up to $2950 per month starting In-

. come.
Write Larry Siewert, F.I.C.,
District Manager, 301 Capital,
Box VII, Yankton, S.D. 57078.
Replies confidential.

MAKE YOUR AD STAND OUT IN
BOLD PRINT LIKE THIS FOR ON·
LY$lMOREI

HOME FOR SALE: 2 bedroom,
garage, carpet. appl., drapes, room
for more bedrooms and baths. Weil
built, needs paint. Call 379-0300 or
379·4665. N16tt

PUBLIC NOTICE. Inventory
clearance sale, pre-engineered steel
buildings. 24x27x12 retail $6595, your
cost $2990; 30x50x1O retail $7940, your
cost $4665; 30x90x12 retail $16,515,
your cost $8,159; 50xlOOx14 retail
$26,356, your cost $11 ,980. Prices
Hmlted to inventory stock. 'Call now
.512·389·3664. Pioneer Building
Systems.

SALES PERSONS check this. 1m·
mediate openings, permanent work,
car necessary. ,For further informa·
tion write Title Atlas Co., Rt. #3, Bat·
tie Lake, MN 56515 or 21B-864-8407.
Thank you. N19

-The Wayne Herald~Thursday, Novel!1bel' '19., 19B?

CarolJ. Brummond CMC
City Clerk

Wayne Planning COlTlmission
{Pub!. Nov, 19)

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
NO:lce is hereby given lhal the Planning Com

mission of the City of Wayre. Netraska will mee!
In specipl session on Monday. November 23, 19l:l7.
at 7:30 p.rn .. at City Hall Saldmcp.llng .sopento
lhe.public and the, agenda '5 aVdllable<lt the oU!ce.
of the Cily Clerk

REGISTERED NURSES: W{)rk in
all phases of nursing in a modern,
well equipped health care center.
Four GPs and surgeon of staff. Ex
cellent pay ~and benefits. Carol
Siukel/Dlrector of NursIng, 'Gregory
Health Care Center, Gregory, SD,
57533, 605-835·8394.

ATTENTION I COLD weather blitz.
Gobble up the savings with our pre
holiday sale on America's 81 all
purpose building. Limited supply.
1-800·362·3145,Ext. 168. Ask for Bill.

StAn:~.~"-~l~::e~~war~ ' --:'': , ' ~> '.' ~ ~~:"", _. ::: ,.... ; "."'~'~' SP~~~~:~~i'~S
(MInimum of 51:.50)· -Ct· •f. .d'" U;'OO:for 5OwonfsThlrdconse~thteruhhOllfp"ce 'a''S . ',,', , S4.SO'OfSO·tOOwotds

BEAUTIFUL LINGERIE by Under-' DI""'Ad'~:~:::S'OI"'"'Mh --"' .. ·'",···51 Ie ·.·.5 :t;;?~~~~.~'
cover-Wear. Only at home shows. E~- COlli ~:5~i::~~~:~:;"~·~:'.ld-- - 2~;~'~~5~::,: .::~:.-~;:=:~:.~
cellent earnings. No collecting, n~ b>,fot S.10.~

deliver,ies.. ~onus- jnc~ntIYes. Ca,!! i1-:==;j::::::::;;:;:;:=======:::::=:;::::::::::;-;:;:;:;:::::::;;:::::::-:::::::::::::::::::=
Elizabeth: 402· 782c8083.· . '1'"

TURN FAT into dollars Need ~:m~~t~I:INGa~:~~;iS~~I~~~~~ HeIPW~lded,
overweight people wanting to lose style/facial shape/hairstyle/dress- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
.weight, and make money. Herbal Ing f.or body shape/color
weight control program; medical·-- analysi,s/cosmetlcs'. Trai."lng
breakthrough; no drugs. Anne or available. 308-384-0856, Melanie.

Russ '303·756-5262. NAl'll\IIES.CAN IheY earn S250-per
lOW·MILEAGE Japanese__ engines, week? Yes; Ask about-our training
transmissions and remanufactured and nationwide placement. Nannies
domestic motorS. Guaranteed 6 mon- of Nebraska, P.O. Box 463, Norfolk,
ths with freight prepaid. NE 68701, 402-379-2444.

1·600·727·8779. NANNIES NEEDED. Spend '88 In
DOG BREEDERS. Top prices plus sunny California! Join our Nebraska
holiday bonus for AKC puppies; network. Super positions-no fees.
re'gistered kittens. Good bank Call Ellie now for details. Archer
references. Call Lambriar Kennels, Dawson Agency, Omaha, NE
913,2-45-3383, 245-3367 for prices, pick- 402-453- 7666.

ups near you. B':'U:"S':'I:':N':'E':'S:"S':'O"'-P-P-O-R-T-U"N'"'I=T'-y"."R"a-d-io.

00 THE birds know something that TV sales and service In Hastings,
we ha ve got ten too busy to N E. Reasonably priced, owners want
remember? They winter in the South. to-fetire. Will sell or lease building.
Call 1-800-826·6441 for free informa- 402-462'-4030 or 463-7675.
tion. Rockport, Texas. OPEN POSITIONS. Due to expan-
DRY BASEMENT? We can give it to sion, Pride Lease Co., needs qualified
you. Unconditionally guaranteed OTR truck drivers. Training
from the hardworking people at available for inexperienced drivers.
B·Dry Systems. Locally owned. N.a· Must be 25 or older, good driving
tionatly recognized since 1958. record, 21 cents per mile loaded and
1-800-642·4449. empty, vacation pay, health in-

surance, other bonuses. Call collect,
A GREAT gift idea. Old family 402-476-9819. Pride Lease Co., Crete

~~evo~:~set:;a{~~::~~~sli~enS a~~ Carrier Corp. Lincoln, NE.

photos too! Guaranteed finest quality FULL OR part-time sports reporter
available. Call for special offer with photography skills. Job tailored
1-800·888-8808. to person. Will train. Send resume to:

The Wayne Herald, Box 70, Wayne,
NE 68787.

I2A

'TURN FAT Into $! Lose 30 pounds,
in~hes, celluJite this month! Herbal
wei'ght control program, seen on TV.
'No dr:-ugs exercise. Susan,
303·237·0756.

PR81-40
ALIAS NOTICE OF

INFORMAL ADMINISTRATION AND
NOTICE'TO,<;REDITORS

ESTATE OF ARTHUR·T, KRUSE"Deceased
Notice is hereby'glyen 'hal <;In November 9.

",987.' '.,n ·.the ·,~..o~.-:tYtl.Court' Of'. wayn...e Coun':'·'ti·.....jr:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.,
Nebraska. Cla~;ause,whose adClr~~s--ls".~M ,.

. ~:'S::"~lkR~::1~falv~~fo;hi~~~~~,.~r'i:\~0~ [yery go,vernment offldal,Qr'b~~nd',
ofttils'estaJ~,mU5ttile their ctal.ms with this Court that handles pUblic: moneys.- should

_ orior_before.J~nuary. 19. 1988,_ or.be for.eveJ:_bar.· pub~lsh -at--,I'egular }'nt~rvals-,'''~'ac--

r~; (s) Pea-rla A. Benjamin counting Of It showing' where an.d
Clerk of the.County Court how each dollar Is spent. We, hold

·Thomas E.. Brogan th'ls te;). 'be' a._ f~lIdamei)tar Ptl~dple
Attor:neY for Appl!cants. ,'" to democrAtic' government. -

':" ..'IPl,lbl.t:Jov.19.,26·'~cli;~ "".'",- :..,- :",:<;~

U.S. TRUSS steel buildings. Must sell
immediately, two unclaimed
buildings. Deposit forfeited buy for

--------nat~ue. 1-4ux60, J·60xIOB. Call
Richard 816·758·6762.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS NOTICE OF INCORPORATION APPLICATlO.H.f.o.R- . _
Sealed bids will be receIved by the Nebraska The Board of Educat'lon, Wayne. CommurI.i!Y __. .Nat1ce Is hereby glwn that the undersigned has --ifEGiSfRATIONOF,

Department of~~.in.Roo.m...lO.f---!he-CeF!l-f-at-·-------sctloots-;'611---w:-7fh----streel,Wayne.-Neoraska66767 lermed a Q,lrporatlon under the Nebraska TRADE NAME
-'-Olflce BUllcing at the South JunctlOfl 01 U.S. n will receIve sealed Bid!> lor lhecombined contract Business Corporation Act. The name of the cor 1. The Trade Name to be registered Is: MidoNay

and N·2- at LIncoln. Nebraska. until 10:00 A.M_on for reroofing. Insulation and associ<Jted work al poratlon..is Country Boy Enterprises. Inc., andthe Fcrms, Inc.
December 10. 1987. At lh<Jt time the bids will be Wayne High School. 611 W. 71h Street, Wayne. address of the reglstel"ed,offlce Is 223 Main Street. 1 The name and business address ot the appli
publicly opened and read for CRACK SEALING Nel::raska. Work will be done In two Phases' Wayne. NE 6ffl87. The general nature of the cant or applicants is: Midway Farms, Inc.. RR 1
and Incidental work at VARIOUS LOCATIONS IN Phase I Roof Areas "A" and "E" (at Gym business to be transacted is to engage in <Iny B01l64. Way~, Nebraska,68781.
DISTRICT 3 State Malntenarx::e Project No. C-122 nasium and Classroom Wing. approxlmlJtely lawful busIness, Including. but not limited 10 3. The general n"ure of the business: trucking. Senior citizen volunteers are be-
~:::;t~~;~:lng. Thurston. Wayne, Cedelr and ~8~~6"~;~:~d":;~):(:~~lir~:.S~0~lrl~~~fr:~:s ~:~~~~.r~~e:~~;;a~fk:':l;falo~O~~a~~~~rze ; .. i~: :a~~~: :c.~~~~oU~~%~~:V:°:Petual ing trained to guide and act as ad:"

Each bidder must be qualified to submll a pro ture Hal\, approxImately 12,086 square feet) ed Is $10,000.00. divided Into 1,000 shares of com eXlstance,and voc,ates for abused and abandon.
posal for any part or all of this work as provided In Phase I work wlil be completed as soon as passi mon stock at a par value of $10.00 each. The cor 6. The names of the officers 0.' the corporation: ed youngsters who need place~

N~;~~s~et~~~~ut~~R13~lH~t·~·R~~~CT ~~I~~dorl~~~~ew~~~k~~l~o~C;';~lre~e:dll~:hce ~~~a~~~~~~:~~nCWl~ot:maf~~I~~i:~~~~d ~1~~;f::~~r~~~e~~~~~~,B~~:~~hardt, ment in new homes. If you're in-
WILL BE ISSUED ONL Y TO CONTRACTORS cordance with the Plans and Specifications poratlon are to be conducfed by a board of direc ..Sr:ATE OF NEBRASKA I terested in becoming part 'of this
WHO ARE QUAlIF\ ED FOR BITUMINOUS. prepared by Jackson' Jackson & Associates. Ar lors and the follOWing officers: President. Vice ' ) S5. vital program, write to the Na-
17;~~ approxima~~nq~atliles are Crack Seallng ~:~~ka :8~~~~;~~': ~~~~3~i.:;i.treet. Omaha, PresIdent, secretary, Treasurer Incorporator, CORua::r~ ~~~:~~~posesan~ say5 that 1 am tionaI Court Appointed Special

BItuminous Sealed Bids for the CombIned Contract lor the By Olets, Swarts and Ensl the applicant CI'Id have read lJl)d know the em' Advocates Association, 90,9 NE
Strfadng WorkwJ1l_bereceived untH 2:00 P.M. (CSTl. (Publ.Nov.12,19.26l tents of said statement, and I verily believe the FO'R' SALE 43rd, Suite ·,202, SeaUle,

fU~·~r;~t~u~'~~~~ss~~:lr~~c:. t.11~ilr::~~: ~~~I~~~nD~f~~~y~19~:n~~~i~yO~~:a~:.t: NOTICE OF CHANGE IN CONTROL facts statedtt-ereln to be Irue a~~W:~~hardt ".' ..' Washington 98105-6020.
discriminated against 6n the grourds of race, col· the Wayne High SChool. 611 W. 7th Street, Wayoo. . A notifIcation to the Federal Reserve Boa,d has Sub~crlbed andsw~rn to before me Ihls 18th day '2' ·s· .• * '* t~~
or. sex. or national origin in conslderallon for an Nebraska, and at that time publlcly opened and teen submItted on behalf of sewral par lies who of Octooor, 1987. . 10.'. Doug as
award read aloud. BIds shall be on a Lump Sum basis propose to acquIre vQflng shares of The Carroll Notary Public Remember When? Do you recall
flc':~a~: ~h:d~fS~~:~~~~~~::~f~~e~::~:t':~~ :~~h~t~~~1~~~::-~~:~I::r;;/~f~~~l:~~~~t~~ ~~~;f; ~;:r;eol~~~~~a.:~:~ii,a~:r~~;:paTn~~: (PUbl. Nov. 5, 12,,19) 420 Pea.rl which films won Academy
of Ro.ads <It Norfolk. Nebr'aska, beglmlng less than flve, per cent of the highest dollar partIes, and the percentag:! each proposes to ac NOTICE PRB1·39 ~\V~~.!!S_ ...·i!L.)94_~'l .·~Tbe._Lost __
November 23. 1987.ortheDepartmenfofRoadsat arnolJ1tbld. qUire. are: Franklin S:and Susan E, Gilmore. ,Estate of __ERNE1iI.HERMAN-ANOERSON.. ·-52~1.. ~-Pea-rl Weekend" w~m as best picture;
Uncoln, Nebraska. beginning November 17.1981. I Bidding ~cur;ents:ay bet~~ineld at ~he of Carroll, Nebraska 29.17%; David A. Domina. De~~:~dl~ hereby given that a PetltlQf'l for For- its star Ray Milland was best
nl:hh~~UdC?~!>:~u~~~~~re~~I~~~~l~~dh:::~~~ ~~~~~~IY~hea:;~:'at~~~f~lce~~~'~;chi~:~~ ~o~~illk~o~~e:~~n~'t:~~~:t~~s~~~i:~c~t~~:~ mat Probate of Wliiol said deceased. bet~rmlna- 720 Nebraska actor, joall Crawford' won best
trad. Jackson' Jackson 8. Associates. andat the follow the Federal Reserve Bank ot Kansas City. 925 ':a~ ~ee~~~:t:e~~:~~:i:~:~:n~il::rci actress for her performance in

~~=~;t;:~d~u~~~I':t~fi-::~~~e;~~t~:~.t~~~-- ~~;:~c:9~~g~~:'~:rSt~~~~~e·\t:~6:~h~~~'~'-'~~~~~~r~~~K:I~~·:i~~~~;~~~~~c~::~rT~e. -1S-.sef-foLhearJll9Jn1he W~rre cou':'!'y, NebraskCl _ Terms Available "Mildred Pierce."
bid b d t be t d h D 1m t t 66106' F W Dod Cor 100d S 5700 Court on December 3rd;-198i:atlT:-OOO'clOCka-:-rfi-;---- --------- -. - - ':IL.- * ;10

Roa~~ B~u~Ond ~~,::u e on t e epar en 0 - Broa~m~r. Ste. lOrMISSi~~ KS.g~202~a~lncoln ;~~~~~nm:~~ ~~:e~h:~~:~~\~e~~~~ y~oU;::nl;s. (sl Pearla A. Benlamln Can:---·--·-··---· -'- _ ..-.-_. ..- --.---- ----,,__ -__
slJ:ooci:I~; ~~.~o.ot this project 15 betwe~n :~~:;e~m~~~~~~der~7E;ch~~::~·-47~\n~0~~r~~, contact the Community Affairs Officer of the Leland K. Miner Clerko' the County Court . St.ate

THE RIGHT IS RESE RVED TO WAIVE All.. Omaha NE 68117; and Sioux City Construction ~~~~~I. R':S~~~:a~:n~l~feKa;rS:s~;I~r: ~~' ~~~~j Attorney for 'Petitioner (Publ.Nov. 12, 19.26)
TE-tHNICALI'T1ES AND REJECT ANYOR ALL League. The Bullcbrs Ellchange, 1319 Nebraska 881,2416, The Federal Reserve will consider your mJ N .' •
BIDS. Street SlouxClfy IASl101. commentSQn the not!fication If theyare received 5dlps ',', a.f.on.. IG.

OEPARTMENTOF ROADS Bidders may obtaIn Bidding Documents from by the Reserve Bank on or before the last date of NOTICE
G.t. Strobel the office of the Architect. upon the daposlt of flf· the comment period. CASE NO. PR87·2S Bank

Dlr~~:;~t~~e~c~~:; ~n~e~~:~~ ~~~:~~~~onu:~I:~~~r:a~faf~:~ (Publ. Nov. 19) T~~~~:R~~~~TY COURT OF WA YN..E COUN- '

tPo~r.S~~~ ~~1~~';----. ~~:a~~~gD~~ng~~~~~di:~I~~o:~f?lk~~~:------Ne'nC-E-oF-PUetTOmON OFORl)fNAN'CE ~~~~.M--Estate-oW=-:RANC£S-G.-.-.- c-'--------_--3~5·-1·-1-S0
Documents shaH be directed to fhe Architect. NO. W-27 OF THE CITY OF WA YNE, Notice Is hereby' given' that· thl personal

-The Board of-EciJcation. Wayne Comm'unlty 1i1;~.RASI(AJ_N PAMeHLET.FORM ,.epresentatl-ves have flied l!JJ Formal Closing Petl-
Schools, reserves the rIght to relect any or all bids PUb.ll c Notice Is hereb.y, given that the Mayor tlon ·tor Complete, Settlement After Ancillary
or to waive informailHes in the bidding. A pUblic and City Council of the City of Wayne. Nebr<lSka Testate Proceeding 'of said <teCOllSed, fo, a deter-
hearing wlll be advertised by the Board of Educa· at a meeting held. at 1:30 p.m. on Novem~er 10 mlnatlon ot,helrShlp, and for a determination of

~1~en~~:1;3:Ia~ed~~:~i:~ bids will be presented to ~:~ur~~s~~~ R~~I':~:S.No. 87-27 relallng to :~~~t~~~~t.;,~r~~ ~::~u:~;f~e~:~~:

m:~~es~~~e~s~~orbl:n~rr:~t:~I~~r~~~hm:n~e~~~ci an~a~~~;:~~as:~ ~:r~~c~:sl~b~~~:~el~l:~~ on 'December 3, 1?87, at l~~f.fe~'~:~~·:~lant'i,n
~~~er~~~t~~~:~,t:rf~~~~~I~~~i:'~~~:f~ ~:,7~~~~~~~8;r~I:~:I~~~:ef~,~n~;~~ional t~ OIds, SWOIrls and EflSZ Oer~olt~e County Co~t
thet"eun<Er, In fhe amoun t.of one hundred'percen't Dat~d thiS, loth day of November. 19117 Atlorney'lor:pefilioner,
of the Conlract Sum. Board of Education (SEAL) Caro,J.erummofid CMC, City Clerk

WAYNE PUBLIC sCHO()LS, (Publ, No.... 19)

DIS~~~~~b~~;'~;~~~~a~~ NOTICE Deadline for aU,I~gal·noticesto be
Attest: Becky Keidel. President. School Board Estate ot MABEL: STREET, Deceased published. by r.-.e \V~yn~. H~.dd Is"

, (Publ.Nov.191 Nollce Is hereby, given 'lhal the Personal as ,follows: ,5 p.~.:Monday fo~
RepreSenla!i'le has filed a final acc,ounl and 'Yh..sday's n.~,wspaper and 5 p.m 1

.~r:Il~;~ro~;~:I~7:i ~~:~:~~i:t~~;~~~~~~~1:~._!hUrs~,,~.. for Mt:)~~!:~_newsp'aper.
win of s.ald deceased,' for,det.erminatTonot heir
ship; and a .petition.for cblerminalion 01 in
herlfance,.~ax; ,whlch'M,ve been set for hearing In

- Ihe'WayM'County,- Ne,braska .Court on December
18, 1987. all,:OOo'clock P.fT1.

(s), Pe"rla A. Benjamin
. Clejj(Magistrate

: .,.

~-.~'-'~"-.~~._'--;-;-';"---~~_."'---,,-,----:----r-:-,-_.._----:.__~~~----:---------- -,~,~..-----, .,,-:~...:.... ._.....;,.__...:.; -'=---:_•._,_---;"' •._ ...........,..:...__

GENERAL FREIGHT hauling 
Commercial Tr ansport needs owner

INCOME PROPERTY with 'IIvlng operators'! If you need training, we

quarters. Small college town loca- ~~~ t;ra~~t~~'lt;~uw~~n~~e~:~~~~U;
tion. Buy on contract with low down.
Great potential. Call 308-367-4431. Commercial Transport o~fer~ a pur·
Write Box 24, Curtis, NE 69025. chase pr?9ram.that we think IS one of

the best In the Industry. If you are 21
S15- A-CRE ·ranch 3 mL fr_om.. .Plne-'or over and think you may qualify,
Bluffs~,WY (NE Une). 135' x 7:1 In- call for a complete information
door arena, runs, shop, sheds; package. Call week days: toll free
crossfences. 3-bedroom home. 2 1-BOO.348.2147, ask for Operator 286.
wells. 307-245-3818. Commercial Transport is a division
BACK YARD Farmer 1988 calendar, of northAmerican Van Lines, a Nor
color pIctures, tips. Send check, $5 folk Southern Corporation sub-

~I:;ra~:~-;-~:~:b~:rdU~~~~:~t,yB~: s"i"dic::a.:..ry'C. _

80234, Lincoln; NE 68501·0234. ~~:E7~~T~pO~~h~:Nh~sf~ra~ ~~d~

CHRISTMAS SUNBEDS. Sunal- X-ray experience. Contact Roy Vap,
Wolff sunbeds. For family or Adm., Webster County Community
business. SlenderQuest toning tables, Hospital, Red Cloud, NE 68970.
super moneymaker. Call lor free 402·746·22H GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00
c8.tatogue & Xmas specials, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR of nursing (U Repair) Foreclosures, Repas, Tax
1-800-835-3826. position. Broken Bow Melham Delinquent Properties. Now selling
HALF PRICEI Save SO%! Best, Medical Center. Skilled long term your area. Call '·315-736-7375 Ext.
large flashing arrow sign $339! care. 70 bed. Excellent benefits, H·NE W4 for current list. 24

-- :l..jghted,··non-aff,ow-$3~l------UnUgh-ted-~-hours-and--stafft-ng-~Eonta""ct-Dlret'Mr-- -rfRS: - Nov16T6
$28iJ! Free box letters! Warranty. of Nursing, :xJ8·B72·5349.
Factory direct. Call today.
1-000-423-0163, anytl me.-
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BILL'SGW
DRY CLEANING
DEPARTMENT

Monda,' ttwu Frida,
Same Day Se,,,,ce
- -It Needed

Deep Fried While You Wall -'.

BROASTEDF
CHICKEN $4°9

With 2 Salads or
4 French- Friet'l 

$5.29

FRENCH FRIES

Lb. $1 09

Lb.$299

Butterball 7 9 $
TURKEY . Lb.

.John Morrell

BRAUN· .
79 SCHWEIGER

89

.John Morrell Large

89 BOLOGNA
Ecrich

ROAST BEEF

12·0•. Pkg. 99$·

12-0•. Jar $1
Elf· in Wine

HERRING
C:UTJ,.,ETS

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR MISPRINTS

STORE
HOURS:
8a.m...9 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
8 a.-m...6 .m. Sun

Maple River

BACON
Hormel

LITTLE
SIZZLERS

Lb.89$

Lb.$1 39

Lb. 49$

Wimmer's Skinless

Fresh

SIDE POR~

CHICKEN
BREASTS

GROUND
CHUCK
Whole Grade A

CHICKENS

Maple Leaf Grade A

DUCKS
100·/. Pure 7.1;% lean.· ~- -

GROUND BEEF ..=, Lb.UV .

..John Morrell Whole $1 56 .
BONELESS HAMLb.

.

Lb.$1 19

RIBcSTEAKS Lb. $ 2 89

USDA Choice' $ 2 99
T ·BONE S'TEAK Lb.
Family Pack Chicken. 5 5 $

_LEGS or THIGHS 1>b.

Wimmer's

SMOKED SAUSAGE
; .John Morrell or ROLSKA $1
'TLUNCH-g-ft-C KI£LB-ASA Lb. Ring

-MEATS· 12·0•• Pkg.· •. Boneless Sirloin Tip $1
Farmland· Thick or Thin Sliced $1 1 9 ROAST Lb.
BACON Lb.Pkg. Gorton's Crunchy $299$1 59 FISH FILLET 20;~::

_~~ii~~~T"4.:~57~~~t~:?.~,~: -_..;~~~
$1 89 LUNCH MEAT 3/ 12~0~

WIENERS Lb. Pkg. Wimmer's Pkg.

Wimmer's .. $1 9'9 HONEY LOAF or $11 9
SLIM GEMS 11-0•. Stick NEW ENGLAND



- 00 you watch whatever happens
to.be on, br only prog~.ams you've
decided ahead of tlm~ l.0-see?

by Donald V. Zeiss
ARE YOU A TELEVISION

ADDICT?
How big a role does television play

In your life -' and yo~ur~ children's - If they'had to choose, would your
lives? The answer might surprise children rather give up their,
you. mother/father/best friend or their

Following are' some questions to TV set for a month? How about you?
help you decide whether you and -- Do you and· your fam~ly spend
your famHy might be addicted to mOl'e time watching TV than you do
teleVision: on other activities you enjoy?

- How many hours a week d? Y°':J.__-,... Wh-en--¥oU---ha-v.e-the.-P.l-an.---do-¥ou--
wa ch I V? Keep a log 10r.a week fa do other things at the same time?
fln~ out if your esflmate IS correct. _ Could you live without televi-
Write down the prog(ams you watch, sian? Really?
how long you watch, and why you
watch. The questions are based on a quiz

- If a program --your child liked from the book 4;,_hlldren and Media,
was on TV, but a friend called him or published by Instructor Books, Inc.,
her to go out and play, would your 545 Fltth Avenue. New York, New
child stay home and' watch TV alone, York l00l7. The' book contains ac-
or go out and play? tlvitles that can help kids and parents

maticallytllrpon the explore their ylewlng habits and at-
TV set when you get home? Do you titudes toward television, and to en-
automatically turn It on when you courage children to ~nderstand and
have nothing to do? iudge what they see.

Mrs. Kathy '~ansRe, -Spa~sfructor~f way~-High School,' attende'd~a
fall, retreat for·tea~hersof -Spanish',on' Nov. 6 and 7; The ,retreat, sp.on~sored by
the Nebraska A$ociation of Teachers Of Spanish a~d PQrtug,uese. was. held ~t.

·t~e:,~ebraska Youth-Leadership.Development Center in Aurora. Nebr~ska.

Teachers sh.ar~ed 'practIcal ideas f(Jr" 'Classroom iJsu~ge, suceessful ~ames,
worthwhile, studenft trips, the University of Nebraska at Omaha's CuernaviI,cc;l
study ,program, Cooper award winners', appropriate audio-visual mater:ials
and alternative ways to 'present culture 'In:the c1ass'roo~. Approximately 18
'$pariTSffli1Strucfo{s from- a~rqss. 'ffieSta-re:anenaecflfie meefing-;------·--~.-,,-~'~-

·Members 01 Spanish Club at Wayne High School had "movie nighl" on MOn
day evening,' Nov. 9,:f~om 5:00 p.m. to 7:0() p.m. l\(Iembers brought their own',
refreshments and viewed the film, '~Karate Kid 1-1" Ii,. Spanish.

On Monday, Nov. 16. Spanish sludenls at Wayne High School attehdeda
p'resentation__ol "Folklorica Latina" at Northeast High Schpol in Lincoln. The
musical production included a pi:mori;lma of so.ng and dance from several coun
tries of Latin America. Thirty-one stUdents a~tended the program presented by
the Nati:.onal Theatre'of the:Performing ArtS. A. Mexican "lunch" was enjoyed
later at Chi Chi's restauranUn._Lincoln. _

JOYCE SIEVERS presents
Darin Greunke with the 1987
Outstanding·4'H Boy pin dur
ing the Achievement Pro
gram.

TAMI JENKINS receives a
commemorative plaque from
Jan Liska, .presidentoJ the
Nebraska Veterinarians Aux
iliary.Tami is the recipient of
a stilte scholarship to attend
National 4-H Congress' in
Chicago, with the trip being
sponsored by Nor-don
Laboratories for her work in
the· area of Veterina~y
Science.

family of Gering, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Engler and Andrea of Fairbury,
Sharon Kuhl and Mark Penlerick of
Wayne, spent several days last week
in the Leroy Penlerlck h.<?01_e in Dix
on, and Mrs, Bill Penierki< home=Jn
Laurel, and attended their grand
fathers' funeral on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Schutte, Matt,
Elisabeth 'and Amanda of Aberdeen,
were weekend guests in the William
Schutte home in Laurel. Mr. and
Mrs. Marlin Bose, Andy and Katie of
Di xon and Mr. and Mrs. Dave

Schutte and famUy. of Allen, joined All State mem·.·.~. b'·er '.1:'..·5·-.
them there Saturday afternoon.

Nov. 8 dinner guests..l-fl the Gerald .".,,' _ .
Stanley home in Dixon, for fhe bir- SEVEN STUDENTS FROM WAYNE-CARROLL lolned over

- tMay,,- .0f..JbJ> hQ~te_s,--_an.<L ..Sre.",,- ---10000-ilest-musicians-irr the ~stateaudition" foritte-NebTa ska
Stanley were, Mr. and Mrs. Dwain All State Band, Chorus, Jazz Band, Jazz Choir and Orchestra,
Stanley, Becky, Steve and Michael, . _ .
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stanley, Peggy, sponsored by the Nebras,k~ MUSIC Educators ASSOCiatIOn.
Jeff and Ray of Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne-Carroll students gaining the All State honor were, from
Jerry Wells, Sarah and Jason of Nor- left, Todd Ca mpbell (viola, orchestral, Jeannie Haase (violin,
folk and Mr .. and Mrs. Leroy Stanley orchestral Jed O'Leary (clarinet, bandL Jennifer Ormsby
of Kansas City. The Leroy Stanley's . ' .
spent the week visifing here and in' (cholrl, Brett Fuelberth (chOir!, Tonya Erxleben (bass
the Harold Seyi home in Laurel. clarinet, bandl _a..IlCI_J\.mY~~\Iel!_Jclarillet,J:l.al1d)._

M.... Dudley Blatchford

STUART RETHWISH ac
cepts the honors from Joyce
Sievers as th!! recipient of the
Ak-Sar-Ben Servic!! Award.

10 visitors in the Bessie Sherman
home in Dixon,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Peter sand Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Peters and family,
were Nov. 9 supper _guests in the:
Mary Noe home in Dixon. Mr, and
Mrs. Floyd Robley of Aurora, were
weekend guests of Mrs, Noe. Joinirig
them for Sunday dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Green, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Green and Vicky and Martha
Noe of Allen.

Visitors last week in the George
Rasmussen-home for the hosts' birth
day were Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Rasmussen, Daniel, Jeremy and
Ryan, Phyllis Herfel and Mrs, Bob
D_emp~.ter of .oix~r).

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Messerschmidt and Russell of Hub
bard. were Thursday supper guests
in the Marty Stewar.t home in Dixon,
for Jeff's birthday.

Bob Taylor of Omaha, spent the
weekend In the Ray Kneifl home in
Dixon.
M~:,_andMr~. Delwin Pen/erick and

Mr, and Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh
Jr. and Kayla of South Sioux City
were Nov. 11 supper guests In the
Vincent Kavanaugh home in Dixon.

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Mattes of Allen,
spent Nov. 13-15 in the Dennis Mattes
and Kirk Collins homes in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Stanley, Emily
arut Klm_ot Norf·olk were-Sunday din
ner guests in the John Young home in
Dixon.

Mrs. Harold George of Dixon,
spent Nov, 10 in the JIm Wilson home
in Polk. Harold, who spent the day at
tending a committee meeting In
Kearney, joined them for supper.

Mrs. Nellie -Voss of Pierce, and
Nora Linder of Wakefield were Nov.

Dixon News

THE WAYN E COUNTY 4-H Achievement Program took place on Sunday, Nov. 8 at the Wayne
CitY Auditorium. Among those honored were those 4-H leaders who have provided 15 and 20
yearsofservice. From leU_are_Una Dowling (20 years); and Janet Reeg, Dennis Puis and Bon
nie Sandahl, ea.ch with IS years as leaders.

THE HOME ECONOMICS Team was also honored. Frol'l1left
are Kim Cherry, Christina Bloomfield, Marta and Margo San
dahl. Presenting the awards was Heidi Hansen.

FARM BUREAU MEETING The policy POSitions on state and
Harold and Marie George of Dixon nationai TSSues .discussed by the

represented Dixon County Farm County Farm Bureaus during the
Bureau at Nebraska Farm Bureau's meeting will be prepared by the State
Pr'eliminary Policy Development Policy Development Committee later
Meetin9-oi-n.,..K--earney-Nov-;~l2----and-13~- - -thi-s month for presentation to Farm

'Harold6eor-ge, Hixon County State - ~~:~ua~~~;?c~~~eg~~~~ g~.n~_;~~
~~~ri~~~~~~~~m~~ean~a~:~~~, Ga~~?:~ Kearney.
chairman for the county, joined
representatives of the state's 88
County Farm Bureaus for
preliminary discussion of issues to be
~oted on by delegates to the Farm
Bureau·state convention next month.

"Among state issues discussed at
the preliminary meeting were school

_r.e..Q[QaJJLz_olliQll, _~taJiLqj(;LtQ._~---.!£t;:..a.:. __
tion, low level radioactive waste sites
and criteria, and ag land valuations.

National issues discussed by the
Farm Bureau members were EPA's
pesticide labeling program, conser
vation portions of the 1985 Farm Bill,
bailout of the Farm Credit Syster:n
and commercial driver's license
re9ulations~

Olson and

..."'. ' ·Con••-:ve fU~'~ In '; .•
.hor, IUJ:»P'.V

---i'LiVE AND F.ARM-
BETTERI!LECTRI<;ALLY'~

;lJf Wayne County
P."blicPowerDi,strlct .c

S.rVlng~ayne#nd·.~I.rc:.
Cou.ntl.s-"

GREENVIEW' FARMS
Wa Neb;. ' _" 402.375-1498-'
2 MUe.'North'H'."w-;YU--, ,1·~lIeWest

OICK· & JUO.Y 5gRfNSEN (OwneB)
,'William 'aah.'

fractor.
Camblro..
Plant.,.
Loaele,.
Sp'..d.,.
Hoy lqulp.
Tillall. Equip.

John D....· '.mhand; a.hl. 01,101, StGnhollt. Ser.,I•• a..h-Ha,
NOIITHEA5T "-BUSKA'S SUPERSTOR! FOR ALL YOUII 'ARM
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CHEMIGATION TRAINING:
A chemlgotlon ,training loulon end ellomlnathin will be offered at tho

Villa Inn. Norfolk. on Tuosday •.DlH;ember 1. 1987. Tho approJilmalo tour
hour' trelnlng .elSlon lo.d... clng an ho.... r,l...n~h brook) will begiro Promptly
at 10.0.m. The cost I. $15 0lld pre.regl,trollon,l.requlred•. Yo....may pre'
roglster and obloln .t ... dy packots at any Coa,erat,I.,•.ElI;tel...lon Offlee.

According lolhe Nobra.ka Chemlgotlan Aet. all !Pd1.,lduall who Intond
'to be, appilcatOl'$ of ehemlcal. Ihrough ItTlgatlon ''Pt.ms mu.I'attend ~

'rolnlng .eulort CII'Id POll a wdtten oJlaml_tICN'," Thl.....lOll: will be the
omycftvtlilgo1thiJthIDiilgaton,r ng 1" .are • year. "r n·
Ingl'- mo,. ,avoUoblo by tho Unlvor.ltyof Nebro.ko Cooperative btemlon
Senllce.

NE NEBRASKA AREA
LAND JUDGING RESULTS:

Tho annual Northoo" Nebnllka Land Judglngcompolltlorofeoturlng par'
tlc!pant, from tho fut ...,o Farman of America wa. hold on Thur.day. Oct. IS
QI Wo,t Polnl.lhocompHltlon I, acooperotlveeffort b"t_en the 5011 Con·
IOrlltlon Servlco. tho Naluro;o:I RoIourco DI.trlet., Ih.Stato Departmenl of
Educotlon'. Dillbion of Vocollonal Education. and the Cooperatlvo Exte..lon
S","lee. •

Tho top II. Indlllld ...al wh"ol"l wero: Joe KCliIk. Sehuylw Central. Dele
~~:fmOn::1'I.o~fi:'CI.l'-lH>n-;-JIII'fPorrln,Schuyl-er~;;trah-Chrll--Mallhle••

:::I~Clarklon, J~~~~~II'h ....en.SchUyfer

Tho toam, q ...allfylng for the Itate eompotltlon hold Oct., 29 were:
Schuylor ControL Welt Polnl, LyOIll-DocQlur and Stant~n. ~._~~

_.lIl/JLDLl£UIABUALARf,~,-·.-=----=-=---:---c---:--c--~--:-.t--
In cooperatloro wllh Iho Nobrc..ka Gonu and Par" CommllSlan. lhe UNRD

cost_.harollro eslabll.hlng wllIJII'o hobltollmprovomont areOll. Those area'
oro open to publk aceelS and hunting. by foot Iraffic only. You may obtain a
lI.t of Iho.e (troal by eontac'lng tho LENRD office. 700 Bonlamln. P.O. Box
1204, Norfolk. NE. or by eolllng 371.7313.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS:
NOli, 19 - LENRD Subcommltteo M.otlnS'
NOli. 23 - Agronomy Symposium. Nebraska Center. Lincoln
Nov. 24 - LENRD Boord of DI,eclo" Meeting
Nov. 26 - 'R!an"'glvlng HolldaV. OffIce will be e1o.ed
OlOC. 1 - Chernl,otlon C....lflcatlon Trolnlng. Norfolk
Ooc.4 - Chemlgotlon Certlflcallon Training. fremont

WATER QUALITY:
- -- HgveyouOlierstiij)jtoJd'lOlhirikwhcn mlllh'-bo'inthotcleo-rgto..-of-wator

yollv. 'wt l»...edl _COI.lld "_~~IIf!I'.~"".d.-wlth nltri:ll' •• a' form' of ,;ii'.
ro,.n ~"fc..-1.11llIln,crop.' Ateordlng to Itat. official. finding the 0._
lent of contarnlroated undor,round waler In NebrQlka onddeanlng It up 110

m ...ch bigger lob Ihon Ollpeeted. One of out gr.a18l1 nOlurul IOlources il
Ihreoten.od b~ leo,k.I~'!~~9_VnUI.moee-t,OQ.ks.__. well _ Ollor·

--- applICiitlon(Jfeh.mlcal. on cropland. Improper ploeement of ,op-Uc.-tankl,
oroll burled of eh_lcal wale In larodRII•. Thl. eontamlnatlon Can taka
docecl•• 10' c1ean.up. ond cost million, of dolla,..

AI 'hi. time, Nebraska hatlvo .Ite. deslgnaledfor dea......p through th~.

fodeI'at-'~UiilI' m.onlIY' Recordln, to MI~e Steflelllmel..-, of Ihe
DoiIpor,m.nt ot Enwlronn8rotal Canlrol. more IhAn $50mllllon will likely bo
.porot doonlng up contamlnal.d gi"ourodwaler 0' fholo lit..., with another
pOlilble 10 .It_ 01'0 beln, .erloUily conlamlnaled.

Oroly five y_,. ago. groundwater c:ontomlnatlon In NobrCOlka .eomod
anything but tlreatenlng. Our knowledge of gro...ndwater contamination
wei. baled prl.rlly on ""polue to ocddent•• A, a re.ult of lUolng what ",f_
'ect. eorotomlnotlon can hove on our h.alth and qUAlity 01 lifo. progr.... s
do.lgn.d to look fOf" contamlnathn .....tertlng to farm.
Th~ ~RD..... b:lKamlng IlIlIolv,ec1 In de,,:el~lng pia... which outlinG

clllGnup and prol.ctlve .Ieps to ..Ive contomlroa.hin problem•. Tho lower
Elkhorn NRD I. eurrently monitoring .e.,erol ",ocled Irrigation wolll In an
attempt to determl_ probl.m or... wlthlro tho dl.trlet. Other Itale ogon
cI••••uch 01 the Nebra,ka Deputmorol of Enwlronnoatal Control (DEC), era
Involved lro monitoring and IlW'eltlgatlng contmrtlnal.,d areA',

Approximately 50 pe.tlckf_ may be baro,.,.d or reltrlc:ted In Nebralka
under a new EPA lab.llng .ffort. Thl. ocllon .t_, from tho fedora I En_
dangered Spech.. Act of 197D. Special Protedloro AroOi are being defined
o. a ..ult of tt,o new rul_ and regulation. frem La 894. tho NebrOllka
ground weiter prot.cllon bill Reg"atlon. 10 poevenl pollution from loptlc
tanb and landtlll. are being P'OPCl!l8d with ponnlt. being required beforo
eonltr ...etlon cq ...ld begin.

e, DAMS

• SOIL CONSERVATION

fOR THE HOMI. THE FARM AND INDUSTRY

-EARTH MOVING
. . OF'ALtTYPES:

FOR FAST DEPENDA.U SERVICE & QUALITY
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

~ERHDLD,ODnDRETE~

~'~·Ii'
FuliLlroe.Of ~.

Pr.oatl......

--QSMONO: .
A S30.000..,udy by Jonothon AIIJI. a ,,",duate ..u~.nt at tho Unillonity

0' Neb.ra.ka.Uncoln. lieu produced a picture of tM undergro... d wator ","0

'lle a' Qmand. The "'fa v-ar Itudy wa. Inillat.d 0', a rallt of the clty'.
drinking water .xc_dlng .he limit 0' contominotlM o..e' by tho Nebra.ka
Depcirtm.n' 'r,J HeClith ••g"a'lo_governlhU p ...bllc Water Supply Sy.tem•.

To ee-td,lICt the .tudy. _". _re In.talled ell 10 location. to monl1or
wot. q ...allty at the top and th. baltam of th.aqUI'•. ln nile of 'ho locu.
tlon." nltrat. contomlnotlc.J w~' foI,lnl. 0.,. w.1I t..tod four time. hlghor
than the It~t. cmd tod.rol maximum.. 10 part pe' million.

D.-. Oa.,ld Johnton ,of o.mand. tWI. report.d that. within the 1000t four
ye.... he.ho. It"'ed thrNC." af ",Wu.ball"," ThI.I.a probl.............
~.urnl"Sllriltrat.contamlnated _ter. Nitrate I. to.lc and harm_
tul to I"an" und.,lJ. month. 0' ag. a.lt Int.rfer. with the Infanl'. ablil.
Iy 10 absorboll'pnln lhe blood. Dr. JohnlOn not_ thol th.e Intantl _rOll

Caill: 402.~~7'5-,1101, Wayn'8, NE ~~~::"=:~:lc=~,,~r:=~:::':.c:ro-:ilC"'" thl. problem,

•
••••••••••••••••••• and ....rol r.ommeridatlonshav. b_nglv.n.ln addition. Iho poulblllty

--·-'!Jf e'ltebll.hlnl a ..oundwcrt.r· ....c1al protectlon'aroa by Ihe Department 01 -'f.Ai'-Ci'-Li~G·E: .-
ElWlr0':ft!.ntal Cant~ol (~IC)I.Wn.h"''''18atod.If IheStato DEC director 8y Gone Phllllpsi, RO$Ou~ce Conservatlonf,t.
d_lanat•• Olmond 0.11 .peclal protection area. the NaD will prepare a Soli Conlorvallon Service ,.
plan with Dec,for oIl..,latlng the contcimlnallon. Then fu~dlngpo..UillltlOl Orlvlng through nO'I,he'OIII Ne'braska. one nolko. thot m~y;lel.have
will be Inv••II..t.... !reen tilled thl. fall. TIlling willi any equlpmont; InCluding Plow., elsic. or

, COST-Si:tARE .PROGRAM. FOR F.Y. '88\ :~II:~:~I~'t:::.~:~r~~oI~tl:~h:n~ar:~~~~:~:er;;.:~~n~~~=;~
In action ...k.n al th. L~w. Elkhorn NRD'. monthly Boord of Dlredon n!,rtrlorol,. applied ,fertilizer ond.mol.tui"e. and reduc. the pot_tl.ol to

MMllng. held Oclobllf" 22. ~987, the followln, chon,. wore modo to tho produco crop" ., -'
co",.",atlan cost••har. prOllram:" Tic•• w':>O _nt to, 'Ultal,n pr~ ...Ctlvlty of th.r .011 • nol fall till. and

1. The LENAD budg.'ed 'OO,ooo.OCl'tO" ••nt on conllruetlon of conler_ do a mlnlmun amounl of IllIoge In lho .prlng. Corn. mUo .1011.. left
vadon .ystem.. Th.,.18n.uP perfod for NRD and '''',t. fundi will b,,!.hel~ In .Ianclng will 'noa..ly, ollmlna~,wind 010510", by reducln,-... Ind velocity.

--,tar..... 'Y~.-----:;-------:-.._.__.,, , .. _ _ ----AlJo.-"thu.O'lClauutalbJntw:cept,JDIn,.ckops,Jncrea.lfta-fh._""'at•.lnfU."..
2; Reit. Of cOl,..h._ paid, will be 60% .of,the actual eo.t•.not 10 e.coed liar'! rate; rud...d~ turoof'. and,w',eCfJon'Iy,.roducl,,',·Walerero.laro. EY."

60'Y. of th~ ASCS Cou"t., ...ve.... eo.t. fASCS rat•• will be '....... If lawur). .oybean rolldue·.pread ewonly over Iha 1011 will pro,,:lde a ftI!IlO.ur• .ot pro-
The 60% will ~ply to th••ntlr. P'ot.....o the lan!lowner'. Ihare will be tedlan. " . "
40% of the total p'oJ.d (....ro If OIh., tUn.dlrog'IOUlCeti are itwol""I. When _". are taU IlUod. preclpltallon fall, cIIroc:tly,on bore 'toll. Puddl-
5 Th. LIN.D·wfll «lit·••• oro wat.r Irr"o...ndmerol~ Ira. stablllzation Ing tho •.011 '.and r-liduclng tlto' water I~fIItratlon ral~ Thi. deltroY' the
dam•• conv_ntlOnoJ t.,,:••" I."•• rebuild., and narrow bale lorrQtOl. .tructure of,Ihe Ic.-oll.maklng It.vulnerable to wind and wa.......ollon.
,b~..~ If they .~ a' _ y part of ..." •••.,...... and I.,i.. Althoulilh manYPooPie be.Uew,othatfalllllllnglno:,. .... t ... wat.rlntak.,
outll"•• tU.'end or~ wat._VI. rate. relearch ~how. lhot non.lllled .011 ~UI hno Iwt a. nlU'eh. and alien

Stlpulatlonl onr••lvlng tllID eost••har. 'unch:' more. mol••ur. '!,orod the 'oIlQwll:', 'JHin,. I,n' addl,lo...., IlIled IOlIloOMl;
- -:.-1. Appllcanlt; mu.t.allO apply fai,ACP,f:OII.~rlngbefore NRD money will nutrlonl. needed for crop produetlon cmd pr.od...c. sedl~I.ln_the.""'_C"·__

beallocat.d. .. " ':': .', dltme.and.lream.. ",' ..
" 2. Struetu;,el,pr••'c.. m....t 'be appllH to ,Icmd'nat alreadY_odequotely Ae~Ordln.to Ihe,.'985 Food:cmd S~rlty Act, er~on'mUlt,'" c:ontro"ed
tr.at.d. andmult !:wlng,oIlIOll"da...n toou.ptC!lbl. Omill. a.,.d"ln~dI':!JhJL __ '.to a..1~.nLllCt.eptobl~: fO-r--t-hell ..-I·~.,oH-----or;J~BiMilJfSWJ:Tr~~
Stat. lrosh.'-.,d·,Se,dI....'" CcH:ttro:t,Prog~am;·"- " .._- - --- -- wlt.t;d1""a~~~.!I.ep,In".~~....!!v.~~.. ~!:!-~~g~o,~:~t.h.,l.I.l_~l_notiOn· of toll-llII...~

• R••dy mill conc..... '. DI'trlbutar 0' Yank.. Itll
• Corter.t. & nghtw.lght brick III.
bloCk' , • Full·Un. of flnlllll", &

• 'Sur.wall irUrfac:. bondIn, mOlDnry tool.
.----.1----.......0-.-_~~~~-hn.-'t -------.-

• .1Id1n8 mel.rlal.



Pl'.blic
Bears,
Marian

class. high school, 7~10 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov.. 24: Winside Ad-.

visory Council, ,high school library,
7:30 p.m.; Tuesday Nlghl Bridge,
Clarence Pfeiffer.

Wednesday, Noy. 25:
Library, 1 :30·5:30 p.m.;
flreh811, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS,
Eversen, 7 p.m.

_fiRST
;FEDERAL
.~cLIN€OLN

First Federal Lincoln offers personal.,;;ignature
loans for anyworthwhile purpose based on quali
fied credit. It is also possible 10 get a loan on
your savings, stocks, or cash values on life insur
ance policies so you don't have to wait for your
money or pay penalties for early withdrawal.

-"-PERSONAL IOu.l.!AN",,-S_

First Federal Lincoln's-commercial loans fea-
ture competitive rates with <::ompeti_~ve. te~s...: . _
Commercial loans are available to acquire equip
ment, provide worlo;ing capit~J; refinance existing
short teno debt, or any other worthwhile busi-
ness need. 'Sl

WaYlleOffice 214 Main

-'.HOME MOR'l'GAGES
First Federa! Lincoln's commitment to offer

loans to construct, purchase. or refinance homes'
at competitive rates is as strong as ever. Choose
the loan that's right for you-Conventional.
FHAor,VA.

Good reasons
tobtlnk with us.

mas were ristmas sing-a·long. home. The Centennial Cook Book pro·
discussed. Members discussed "CHURCHWOMEN ject was the main topic of discussion.
meeting dates for the winter months Fourteen members and one guest Anyone in the Winside area who
but no action was taken. They also of the Trinity Lutheran Church wants to contribute recipes to the
decided to have di'tterent methods of Women met Nov. 11. President Irene book should get them to Lorraine
raising Mission Funds for each Meyer, conducted the business Prince or Barb Leapley.
meeting next year. meeting. The secretary and Santa will be appearing in Winside

Because this was a "World Thanks treasurers reports were given. on Saturday, Dec. 19. The Women's
Offering" meeting, a special offering Christmas plates will be made for Club will be contacting local
was taken, and the program led by shut-ins. Ann Behmer had the lesson businesses for contributions towards
Dorothy Nelsen "In Everything Give on Thanksgiving and also had a thIs project. Weekend gu'ests in the Alvin
Thanks" pertained to this topic. reading on Veteran's Day. Election The next meeting will be Weclnes- IBargstadt hom~ 'N·o·v. 6-8 werefhe

Rev. Coffey had Thanksgiving of officers was held. Re-elected were day, Dec. 9 for a Christmas eat out Don Gustofsen's, the Bob
devotions. Hostess was Audrey Irene Meyer, president and Mary supper. Gustofsen's, the Ron GustQfs.en'$.and
Quinn. Ann Soden, treas.urer. Elected as TOWNANOCOUNTRY Mike,·-and Randy- Gustofsen-family,

The next meeting-wlll be Tuesday, vice president was Lois' Krueger. Mrs. Arline Zoffka hosted·the Nov. Darren Bargstadt and the Wayne
Dec. 8 for a noon covered dish They will take office Jan. 1. Hostess 10 Town and Country Club with 12 Peiper's all Qf Omaha.
Christmas dinner. All members of was Arlene Rabe. members and 1 guest, Mrs. Herb Mr. and Mrs. Howard Iversen,
the congregqtion are invited to at· The ,next meet.ing will be Wednes' Jaeger. Ten point pitch was played Mrs Le~---Gwb~---

tend. day,' Dec. 9 for a 12: 30 carry-in ,!,ith_pr.iz.es.-9-oing ·-t.o-G~orj-a-Evan'S--; -- TversentTaveled to Wahoo Saturday
LEGION AUXILIARY Christmas dinner. L~.rrai.~e ~rin_c~" ~udr~, QUinn.-~~d ~"t.~L~Q~lJ.~LJfJ~~w.eekendlILjh-e=....811~"I-~

The. Roy..Reed.. Amer:ican---l-eQI-on ---NEIGHBORING'CIRCLE ~vejyn-Jaeger~" ~ ----... -------~- ~ Iversen home. On Sunday they were
Auxiliary ,met Nov. 9 at the Legion Eight members of the Neighboring -Bonnie Frevert's birthday was joined. by Nancy Bottolfsen, Mr. and
Hall with.eight members answ~riri9 Circle Club met at June Carstens observed. --Mrs:---Rtck~-ost------an-crMr:-alld-Mr'-s~-
roll calL Lorraine Denklau, presi~ Thursday with Barbara .cars,tens as The next meeting.will be Tuesday, Dale Bowder all of Lincoln for a noon
dent, opened the meeting. Acting a guest. The sec reta ry and Dec. 8 for a Christmas party at Carol dinner in honor of Bill's birthday.
Chaplin, Goldie Selders, gave a treasurers reports were given. Jorgensen's at 7:30 p.m.
prayer. The preamble and flag salute The group will eat at the Brass TOPS
were said. Lantern in Norfolk Dec. 10 for Six members of TOPS NE #589 met 1/2 Carat'

The secretary and treasurers Christ.mas. There will be a grab bag Nov. 11 for weigh-in. A new DlortlQnd - --------- -.-~-

reports were given and approved. gift exchange. Evelyn Jaeger will Christmas tree contest w-as started. Solitaire $82900
The Auxiliary received a Certificate host the en-fertainment afterwards at Anyone wanting more information
from the Norfolk Veterans Home for her home. Nut shell friends will be should call 286-4425. . [hl' IDiailU.1llb. (fl.'ltt~.t

their hours donat.ed for helpIng with revealed. ._ A DVIS'ORY COUNCIL l_';;;;;:'I;';":;;I'II;"~":';;;'~"'~;~~'''~''X~':'''~''':'''~''~''~'';;;;;;7~-
__bingo and_ot!i'et-:acti-vi-t-Ies.. Education -The- meeting closed with the Club._ -T-he-Wifts-l-tteJ-1(difl-sory-eoum;itwftt--... -1I1TT1TIifll.. -.

------I---+----At-tlte-end--
.thenearestrainbow...

".~ ,

---nrlre..-Wiffi-Water
Water is the most common substance oc

curring.W.:lhe.body:..ltistherelo_Pro¥ide-a-.
numberQf important functions which are.
nec~sarytooursurvivaL Water is also an
. . ·rt t· t f the e' t t·d First Federal Lincoln. one III Nebraska'sImpO . an'pa~ ..·0 . nVlrOnmen OU SI e largest financial institutions. IS ready .and willing
()ur ·bodies. Because ()f the general a bun- to loan.yoli money for just about anything-
d..·.an.ceo.f.. '. wat.er in.. most .communities, we kids' braces or their college loition, a new

f . b "ts' ta Wh car, a Caribbean cruise, hom~ improvements,oftenorgetaout I ImpOr nce.. en it a new home, or your heart"s.Msire-ali at com.

.C.()m.. esto m.edi.'ca,tions, water is critical in at petitiye r.tes. . . .

I , thr' . , A leader in the financial industry, with more
.east· ee' areas: officesstatew'de than any other financial instit';-

DisintegrateS'JVIedicaif~ns: Solid <:lpses (e.g., tion~~~,~:~~~a;;;::~:~:~~·~·JjIllu.O~MgE~mI!lUP;JIR~O!!iVJlE~M~E~Nb!T~I~.o~AMJN!QS~=T
4ablErts and capsules) mus t be broken ~o"wnii.~-'--I-+---~w'7hWatyou need to make your dreams come true. . It's easy to get the cash you'need to. improve,

. m.·.'. ·.th~. st.om.'.ac.h if. they are to be. p.rope.rlyab- repair, modernize or enlarge your home. Borrow

d . -.-.·-·.-··-SiiifljljlL"j\UIT¥~~_~ at a fixed rate Viith repayment terms up to ten.' .. sC)tbedinto the bloo~'-:~.<iIll·W~ter pro- 1'1lU\1~ _ years. There isno downpayment..no fees and no
--mOles llieaisilit!igrationand absorption of Smart Equity aHows you to convert the equity pre·payment penally.

these medicines. in your home·intoready cash. From $5,00010 --r.i'iNSU
lll

ER 1",\MS
. . . .... . $50,000., Cash you can use whenever yot'l want, W 1'1 Wllll

DilutesM.ed.i... ~.·in.es:. Water is...the'large sol- forwhateverpurposeyouchoose,Onc~you . '..
t . h' h _. ch . al . th b d qualify for this on·going line of credlt,you can Needs often arise when you don't have enough

venm\i\T IC varIOUS ernie SIn e 0 y, access your credit line wheneveryou\Vish by cashonhandtomeet.them.. FirstFederal
including drugs,are disssolyed; Water helps- using your SMART EQUITY VISA card or by Lincoln offers consumer !o<ihs for automobiles.
k.ee.p lFU.gs fro.mir.ri.tating the 1..I.·ni.n.g o..f... the writing checks. You are charged Interest on only education, personal needs, thec"onsolidationof

h the amount you use. and the rate islowerthan . bills and almostanyt~ ... at c·'mpeti·
--stomaelr.-ltca-lso-·prevents J e more potent' . ~mostotherbankcards. tiverates.'·

. drugs.Jrom becC)lJling unduly concentrated
in·t~e.body·~Drinking·adequate amol\Ilts of
wateris essential if this diluting-function is
to be maintained: .............' •. , .' ......•.....
Works withMedicines:(iertaindrugs,~uch

-a!rth¢s'UIfQnaniIdes..!,bulkJorming I*ativ~s,
and \.Jl'imfry tractantibact~rialagentsn~ed
water inordertow()rk'efficiently; '.

Pharmacy & Your Health

tension .Club met with Mrs. Norris Mrs. Howard Fuhrman, Henry Wan-
Langenberg for a dessert luncheon tach and Gus Perske.
on Thursday. Mrs. Bill Fenske con· HELPING HAND CLUB
duded the business meeting. The Helping Hand Club met with

Roll call was "name an occasion Mrs. Cecelia Jackson the evening of
when you would need a laVWer." Nov. 11. Mrs. Joe Hegr was a guest.
MrS. Neal WlllIer read Ihe reporl of . Card prizes wenl to Roberl Marshall,
the _pr.evlous.meetlng and gave the Harry Schwede and Mrs. Grace
treasurer's report. Acklie..

LesSon leaders for ,1988 were nam· For the next meeting on Dec. 9,
ed and study lessons, chosen. Names they plan to meet at the Granary in
were drawn for a Christmas gift ex- Norfolk for a 6 p. m. dinner and then
chang~. ~~ return to the Mrs. Cecelia Jackson

Mrs. 'Lyle Marotz, health and safe- home for their Christmas party.
ty '-e~_der, read_an.,pirtlcLe,.IIB.ut_.Who__. The-·CllJb met at the Gus··Pefske
Will Excuse These Parents?" Mrs. home for a potluck supper on Satur'o
Gerald Bruggeman, ._ljtduc.atlon __day evening. The evening was spent
leader, also read an article, "Fast playing cards, with prizes going to
F'ood Facts." ,Mrs. Bill Fenske and Mrs. Harry Schwede, Mrs. Grace
Mrs. Norris La~genbergpresented a Acklie and Gus Perske.
!!!!!':Y:1Dfgr-'?71!tlY-'l:.l'lS$.OIUlD;~:Women__·_··--·-·-l)UAl"AR·I·SH·YQOf}j
In Ihe Law and also conducted a law M-b f D'I P . h Y h
quiz. _ ,,-J ~I" ers a the ua. ar,IS out
-The-next-meeflng----wtt1--=-'blr·arThe Group--met-·at ·t~e Zt~n- Lutheran
home of Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman on Church the evening. of .Nov. n. to
Dec. 10 for the annual no-host m.ake plans for. family night. which
Christmas dinner and social after. Will be held at Zion on Nov. 29 at 6:30

noon. AALMEETING p.m. SOCIAL CALENDAR
The AAL Branch 439 held lhelr an· Thursday, Nov. 19: J..WMS, Trinily

nual chili and oyster luncheon at the school basement, 1:45 p.m.;"Get-to-
Trinity ~hool basemenl following Gelher Card Club, Mrs. Norris
services on Sunday. Pastor- James"..., "Langenberg; Hoskins·Gar:dend.~lub,,,

Nelson conducted tt'!e meeting. Mrs. LaVern Walker;__~c:>~.~~~a.!:..d
Elecflon'ofOff!cers'was'held,w1Ih-- -'-CIub;13oa Beh-mey.-

all officers re·elected. They are Friday, Nov. 20: Peace Golden
Elmer Peter, president; Pastor Fellowship, Norfolk Senior. Citizens
James Nelson, vice presldenl; and Cenler.
Mrs. Orville Broekemeler, Monday, Nov. 23: Town and Coun-
secretary-treasurer. try Garden Club, Mrs. Hilda Thomas.

The Branch was awarded a Gold Mrs. LaVerle Miller entertained at
Star for 1986. Games furnished the a slumber party for Jessica's seventh
afternoon's entertainment. Door birthday ,Friday evening. Guests
prizes were awarded to Michael we nL.J:mH'i__ -and __ Abby__ Borgmann,
H'"awl<Jns-,-----Setfl-:any---l,j"eTs-oll:" - Rachel Deck, Andrea Deck and
_Chr.lstopher__ and Amy- -Grosc~ Ti.na Desiree An.derson.

Will Davis
.- ---YOUI'

Family
Pharmacist

___._A~f_..__.---&----,-+-__

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

.' -rs.·Li.OnaCw.adewaSlne.reCiPlent·~week wIU)iiN~v. 15'21. song and The Lor·ds"Prayer. Pilch' bemeelfng·l1uesciaY,Nov.~uailhe
olasurpriseb!rthday supperonOcl.· Lorraine Denklau and Goldie was played wllh prizes going .to hlghschooJllbraryat .7:30 p.m.;
24. Carrying. in food:for' the event Selders attended _the" County. Aux- Jacltie Kall. Barbara· Car~'tens, Topic to'. b~ .,dlscuSSed ~III be
were Ihe Terry Thies famlly,lhe Joel. i1lary Conven!.ion in Carroil Ocl. 13. Evelyn HerbolsheimerandEvelyn "promoting school splrll". Anyone In
Ahrenholtz famlly,lhe D.ave Bloom' ~ Goldie was elected ·Counly Vice Langenberg. , . Ihe community. or school distrlc:t..'!...__

- -field family and Goldie Selders, all of Pre~ident. Next years convention GIRL SCOUTS _w.elcome-to-attend;- ---
WinSide, and Ihe SIan Acklie family" will be In Wayne. - The---winside---i>irl:;;COUls· met BRIDGE CLUB
of Norfoll<,_~. WaJ1.•.:.s_bir.llu:laleJs-----+.he---nexl"--m""Ii1igw'IT-Iiie· a Thursday and discussed plans for The Alvin Bargsledl'shosted .Ihe

-oa: 25.'. . Chrislmas supper al Arlene Pleif· Ihelr Dec. 17 Chrislma~ party from Nov. 10 Tuesday Nlghl Bridge Oub
Taylor Rohlft Suehl celebraled his ler's home Dec. 14 al §:30 p;m. 3:45-5:30 p.m. They drew names for wllh Mr; and Mrs. N.L. Oilman' as

f!rst birthday all Nov. 7 in the home of Memb~rs are to bring,a covered dish gift exchange of $3.50"$5. guests. -Prizes were 'won 'by Arlc:ru!'
.parenls, Keith and Lori Suehl. Guesls and cookies Ihal will g040 Ihe Norfolk The fourth graders said Ihe G.S. Pfeiffer, Irene Oltman and DCln
included the"Virgii Rohlffs of Omaha, Veterans home. Promise and re.ceived-Jheir-plns--and-Wacker. ~

LeNell Zoffka. of Scribner,. Deb The Dlslricl Convenlion will be early bird palch. Everyone lold The nexl meellng wlU be TueSday,
Li~nemann and Fritz Krause of Nor· held in Emerson March 12. The why. they were a girl scout. 'FAil Nov,,- ·24 at the ,Clarence Pfeiffer
folk, Duane Suehl of Wayne, ,and the meeting closed with the· Lords decorations were made from corn. home.
Herb Jaegers, Jennifer Jaeger, Prayer. The lO,inch hoops must"be turried in ----- -- NOt;.lAME
Arline Zoftka, Ihe Dan Jaeger faml· Gerlrude Vahlkamp served as by Ihe firsl meellng in December. TheKurl Schranl's hosted the Sal.,
ly,lhe Dave Jaeger family,lhe Doug hosless. Shawna Holtgrew and Alelhea Fale Nov. 14 No Name Kard KJub with all
Jaeger family, Ihe Sieve Su""l fami- REGIONAL CENTER served Ireals. members and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Iy and the Terry Nelson famHy, all of Members of St. Paul's Lutheran The next meeting will be today Rademacher as', guests. 'Pitch, was _
Winside, A birlhday cake baked by Church congregalion served paflenls (Thursday) al Ihe f1rehall at 3:45 played wllh prizes going 10 Connie
Taylor's mother was served with the on Ward three west of the Norfolk p.m. Jenny Book" and Beth Bloom- 0ScbheWreledh'elDmlaa'nndne-D'OCJ-.al>Ragdeerm'aMcheJ~re.
cooperative iunch. Regional Cenler a Thanksgiving field will bring Ireals. Alethea Fale

METHODIST'CHURCHWOMEN lurkey dinner Nov. 8. Those allen' News Reporler.. • ./ ThenexlmeefliigwlllbeSalurday,
DOrolhy Nelsen, Presldenl of Ihe ding were Mr. and Mrs. Fred AAL MEETING Dec. 19 allhe Dwlghl OllerIe's wllh a

United Melhodisl Church Women Vahlkamp; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Trinity Lulheran Church Aid Chrlslmasglft eXChange,
called the Nov. 10.meeting- to.9rder. Vahlkamp, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ass6claJion for Lutherans Branch
Ten members answered roll call and Carstens, Mrs. Ernest Muehlmeier, 15946 held a business meeting Sunday. SOCIAL CALENDAR •
read the U.M. Womens Purpose In Mrs. Bud Froehlich, 'and, Mr. and after church. Seventeen members Thursday" Noy. 19:' Girl Scouts,
unison. The secretary 'and treasurers Mrf>. James Jensen. . were in 'attefldance. Each family pre- f1rehall, 3:45 p.m:
reports were given. The turk~y was donated bY~_s_el)~.~me.....eLecttic,,_- Frida" No.. 2o--:-----G-;-T7-Pin9Chle;.

1L_~W.I1llSIJDJo.....A1MiIl1E:JR~. jJICCAA.tN"-'--LLE-G-WNI--PP'olleSSt-t--c'l2SSi2rn"11Ie~lll11rtblEe!l'r;s-;D"aanll-€Ctt"a"'rtlootl11le""'-'-,(vV'y,rre--reported-onfhe- LaoiesATcfOni,Prlscflla [WML and lery operaled emergency Iighl from Laura Jaeger; S.O.S..C1ub, Lillie Lip'
Jaeger, at left, and Dean Mann retire the colors following the Trinity Lulheran. Women's Guesl prepared by Connie Oberl.e and Betty Ihe AAL. Everyone Ihen wenl 10 Ihe poit, 1:30 p.m.; Cenler Circle, Arlene .

Day that she attended. Dorothy Jensen. Others furnishing food were firehall to view Winside's new rescue Wills. 1:30 p.rn:; Brownies, elemen-
Veteran's Day program last Wednesday afternoon in the Win- Nelsen, Audrey QUinn, .and Charlotte Mrs. Ted Hoeman, Mrs. Glenville unit shown by fireman Don Nelson: lary library, 3:45 p.m.; Open'A!!-
side Elementary Scho.ol !I1ulti-purpose room. Wylie reporledon Ihe "Leaders Freverl, Mrs. Les Allernann, Mrs. Branch '594§ conlribuled over $5000 Meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Training Workshop" in Norfolk that -Wilmer Deck, Mrs. Chuck Peter, towards its pur:chase. The next saturday, Nov. 21: Public Library
they'attended,jn Oct. Mrs. Dave Miller, Mrs. Alvin meeting will be, Sunday, Dec. 13 9 a.m.·1 p.m.; Webelo's, f1rehall, 9:30

The women donated cash 'to Good· Bargstadt, Mrs. Fritz Witt, Mrs. following worship services. a.m.; Kard Klub, Dean Janke's; YM-
will Induslries for a Ihanksglving' Roberl Koll and Mrs. Lynn Lessman. WOMEN'S CLUB CA, Swimming, 6·9 p.m.
dinner for a family of four. The next get together will be Sun- Members-of the Winside Women's Monday, Noy. 23: Public Library,

United Methodist shut·ins t~· day, Dec. 6 at 1:30 .m. for a '
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PRECIOUS MOMENTS
Musical....,...

"loy To The Worl€f'
Come Let Us Adore Him

Come n:gl,te:r to win a 51eigh
p~cked. w11~ SSOO worth 01
Hallmark products ,at our >

"Home IQrthe Holidays" Open
H~ W"b:nd - Nov. 19
thru.221 1t'5 a Christmas
celebration just lor youl

WIN THIS SLEIGH'
Full of HaUmark Products,at Our Open

House Nov. 19-22!

----S-ONGS TO
BRIGHTEN YOUR
HOME FOR THE

HOLIDAYSl
--'nl"l60~y;n;w-ii,;)lllIark ChristmUf

.Ibum- third Ina hlghlycoUedlble series
- bh~nds popul.u ballads with tradItional
favor:ltn, and gifted ~tformance by ,!ot~u

tmor Peter Hofmann and his Wile, soprano
Deborah SaS$on. "'Songs·fO!" thO HoliiJa)"l" is
available In re-cord or Cilsselte for just $2.95
wlth any Hallmark purchase,' wblll! supplX
lasts!

~cth-~hat'matl!
I02T]fluftt-;$t.----- -~.--' .. . .

Free Coffee, Hot Cider or
Spiced Tea and Cookies

100/0 OFf
ALL HALLMARK

CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS

PRECIOUS MOMENTS
Bundles of 19Y

PRECIOUS MOMENTS
ORNAMENTS

For Those Special PeopJe

··H··0[·IY·AY··
~PE-N~H6{jS-E-~-'

Thursday, Nov. 19th:
, ,..

Throi.lghSundaY,Nov..22nd

Each flavor of Wells~ Blue Bunny 01' Fashion Premium Ice Cream is
lOVingly, lavishly created to be richer and creamier. . then we add a
bountiful amount of fruit, nuts, and goodies! Yet it's priced with the
value you enjoy with any Wells' Blue Bunny frozen treat.

~~

'~~
Servethe-[)ountHufliesifor theholiday --=.-,~

._,and if you're determined to spend '!lit

more for a premium ice cream, just buy
two of oursl

wsc;.. provides reference articles
Easy access to reference articles Guide to Periodical Literature from article The Northeast Library

for a 20-county area In Northeast Wayne State's U.S. Conn Library. Ar- System pays Wayne State an addi·
Nebraska will continue for the se- ticles in 174 periodicals are available tlonal $; ,25 per article to help under-
cond .straight yea.r with Wayne at Wayne State, said Middendorf. write the cost of employee time and
State's PAWS program, accprding to After selecting the appropr;~te ar· postage involved in the ser~jce.

Jack Middendorf, director of Infor- tlcles needed, a librarian or school i.

mation Services. media specialist can request a copy Participating schools are en-
PAWS (Periodical Access Wayne of a specific article by using a toll couraged to send classes to the U.S.

State) is a program__?egl:J_~_)ast __ year free telephone number. The article is Conn Library to spend a day doing
-wlffl"""-norarles in the Norfheast copied and mailed out the same day research, -Said Middendorf. An
Library System. PAWS enables any by Wayne State. Academic Reference librarian is
library in the system to obtain copies Cost to the school or public library assigned to assist the group and in-
of any article indexed in the Reader's requesting the article is 75 cents per struetlonal tours are provided.

Serve the bountiful best for the holiday!

--,---,~~~E~R;V~,~IC;E~-':"c-:--=~~=;se~l:ee~t:e:d~a;s~lh~e~1~98~7~r~ep~re~s.:en~l~al~lv~.e?0~f:'"""~B'and,sponsored by the Nebraska
A representative from the cable the Laurel-Concord ,High School for Music Educators AsSociation. Audl- .

firm Telenatlonal' was available on the HughCY"Brlan Youth Found',a'flon" __ tlo~s ~!.~tl.~I~ ~v~ry year-Jo~the,-state-'
Nov. 5 to answer questions regarding J\w~r:d,_-' . ------", _.' --:.l1~ -- - of ,Nebraska 1" All-State band.
c~b.le_se.r-¥l-ce-wlt-hin-the-La-O'rercom·- All sophomores were eligible to chor~s...!J~Lband._I-aZZ~bo1.r.-and..or~;

--- --munlty. 'The representative was In- enter the. __C.9J!lpetltl.on-.--t~-hgih---dlestra, and being 'selected as a
formed by Mayor Recob that the ser- school selection committee deter- member of one-of these groups Is one
vice of the cable system needs to be mined the winner based on the of the highest musical honors.
looked into as Laurel residents have foliowing qualifications: 1. How did Rachel pl~ys the flute and wlH be
been having reception problems with you demonstrate leadership ability? among 165 students sel.ected for 'fhe (
channels four and' nine. The 2. How have you expressed sensitivi- honor. Mr. Croft, . the director of
representative said that ~n end of the ty and ·concern for others? 3. How bands at Florida State Unlve,'slty,
line readl ng will be dQ.!:'e._to deter- have you shown the knowledge and will be the guest conductor for the
mine the. caus~ of tb~ pOOI.Le(;ep.uon. desire to share experiences with" group.

-------A-r-epr-esentatlve will be available at others? The first All-State band rehearsal,
the next City Council meeting with an Kevin wili be attending the state in preparation for the final concerrt,
update on the system. leadership seminar i,n the spring. will be Thursday, Nov. 19 through

Extra cable channels that will be This ,seminar will bring the select Saturday, Nov. 21 at.theAurora High
made to the Laurel residents are group of high school sophomores bas- School. The final concert for' AIFStite
Nickelodeon, a family channel; ed on their leadership abilities band, All-State chorus and All-State
Nashville, a country western music together with leaders of business, orchestra will be o,n Saturday, Nov.
channel; and Discovery, an educa· science government, education and 21 at 6 p.m. at the Aurora High
tlonal channel. Premium channel other various professions. Students School. The public Is Invltedto attend
prices still stay the same, and local selected as HOBY representatives the cQncert and a small entrance fee
subscribers of the new channels will hope to beableto obtain the following will be required. -
be charged an additional $1.50. These benefits: improvement in self- FALL BAKE SALE
channels will be made -available identification, increased self esteem St. Mary's Altar Society will host
around Dec. 4. due to recognltJon of their leadership their annual fall bake sale, luncheon

TUESDAY CLUB abilities, discussions on a variety of and raffle-on Saturday, Nov. 21. Cof-
The GFWC Laurel Tuesda'y Club current subiects. with leaders in dif- fee and rolls will be served beginning

met Nov. 3. Guests at the meeting ferent fields, exposure to, explore at 10 a.m. at the Laurel city
were Junior Girl Scouts, Brownies, America's Incentive system and' auditorium. There will also be a

--~~I-t~:o~;~e;le~~-:~~de~~~ -~~~;~e-c;1;;~e~'----'d...e';;~;V~~C!fI~~t~e~~~~~Of -Mr-. and Mrs. ~~~~~J-:~e~7f~~~~-vegetable
welcome. The troops sang songs and Darrell Macklin of Laurel. beef soup, chicken noodle soup,
performed skits. HEARING TESTS tavern sandwiches, pie and coffee.

A film, obtained through the police Laurel Citizens will be getting their There will be a drawing for a quilt
department, was watched_ A talk hearing tested today (Th_ursday) at that can be seen on display at
was given by Becky Stanley, the the Laurel city auditorium from 9 Dwayne's Barber Shop.
1986·87 HOBY delegale, on her Iriplo a.m. 105 p.m, al no cost. A faclory COMMUNITY CALENDAR 10 01

0
OFF

Lincoln. trained representative from the Thursday, Nov. 19: Community _' -/(
After iunch a short business Bogue Hearing Aid Center in Sioux coffee in honor of Harry Samuelson,

meeling was held. The craft lair was City, Iowa will perform Ihe lestlng. 9·11 a.m" Corner Cale. -J1-!J-_-.!Pr:..U~R~C~H~A~S~E~P~R~I~C:-,E~O~R~F~R~E!".E"'---t1--\1\--"""iIIil...-c---=
discussed which will be held--'!ilbe. According to Mr Bogue.--a--fr-almld--. SCHOOlCAlENBAR---- IMPRINTING _ ALL
auditorium on Nov. 28. November audiologIst, hearIng loss is one of the T~ursday-Friday,Nov. 19-20: AII-
calendars -were discussed' and most prevelant health impairments State music. HALLMARK BOXED
everyone was asked 10 bring Ihelr in our oounlry loday. Sludies claim Tuesday, Nov. 24: One·acl play
donaljons 10 fhe December meeling. thai "10% or one oul of every 10 peo· conlesl, Crofton, 4·9 p.m. CHRISTMAS CARDS

'A style show will be held in pie suffers some type of hearing Wednesday, Nov. 25: Early
December in conjunction with Touch loss." Bogue said that the most corn- dIsmissal, 1:30 p.m.
of Class. mon single cause of hearing 1m· HILLCREST CARE

The next meeting will be on Dec. 1 pairments In adults Is due to nerve CENTER CALENDAR
at the senior center with a cookie ex- loss caused by heredity, high fever Thursday, Nov. 19: Hair day, 9
change. Each member Is asked to br- and exposure to noise. He gave some a.m.; Ida Ankeny, 1896; United
Ing two batches of one kind of cookie examples of situations where hearIng Methodist, 7 p.m.'
to exchange and have for lunch. loss could occur: farmers driving Friday, Nov. 20: Bible study, 2
Hostesses will be Ruth Ebmeier and tractors, lIstening to loud rock music p.m.; Grace Ronhovede class, 3 p.m.
Ella Larson. Program chairman will and factory workers. These sltua- Saturday, Nov. 21: Vld~o, 2 p.m.
be Ardis Cunningham. tlons could lea~ to hearing losses due Sunday, _N,ov. 22_: St_Anne's, 2 p.m.

ART CONFER-ENCE to exposl!re_ fro.m_ two maln- f-actors;- Monday, Nov:"23: ELT Club, 2 p._~ .
. .~ __ ,g.rQ.Up-----o-f-Lau-r-e-I/Cen-cord loudnes-s and-duratlon. Tuesday, Nov. 24: Harry, 10:-30
students attended the high school art The Miracle Ear hearing device a.m.; crafts, 9:30 a.m.; Bake and
conference at Wayne State College on that Is being promoted at this testing, Stir, 2:30 p.m.
Nov. 5. was developed at the public's request Wednesday, Nov. 25: 5Ing-a-long,

The goal of the conference is to for a more cosmetically appealing 9:30 a.m.; movie, 2 p.m.
give students experience in working hearing ald. It Is _smaller than Monday-Friday: Ball and exercise,
with a variety of art mediums and previous hea'rlng aides, runs on a Marrllyn Abtsi coffee hour every
techn-i-que-s.---such as, s€ulp-ture, smaller battery:, -and Is -therefore day. 9:30-10:30 and 2:30-3:30;
casting, sHkscreen, printmaking, highly undetectable to anyone other Rosary, 12:45 p.m.; prayer time,
pottery, jewelry, commercial art and than the wearer. 1:30i mail delivery, 9:30 a.m.
mural painting_ The confer:~!l~_e_also-- Laur---el- 'cltl-zens that sospect they SENIOR CENTER
gives----stocrefns ,riTerested in art a may be having a hearIng problem or Thursday, Nov. 19: Men's day, 10
chance to meet with college students anyone who doesn't believe anything to 12 and 1 to 5. .
and art faculty. can be done should go in for this Friday, Nov. 20: Thanksgiving din-

Students attended the conference modern electronic test to find out If ner, noon.
from Laurel were Julie Schutte, Lisa their loss is one that can be helped. Mond,l"y, Nov. 23: Open 10 to 12 and
Reintzel, Scott Martinson, Vicky Today, many hearing problems can 1to 5; pitch and canasta, serving will
Young, Dana Kruid, Heather Bose ,be helped. Be sure to bring someore be Johanna M., Martha H. and

- - -and----f)-awn S-arias. Mrs. Ad Iys Mon- whose vciice is familiar with you to Genleve P.
son, art f4nstructor, aceom pan ied the testing. Tuesday, Nov. 24: Open 10 to 12 and
fhem. ALL·STATE BAND 1 to 5.

HUGH O'BRIAN YOUTH. Rachel Boeckenhauer of Laurel Wednesday, Nov. 25: Open 10 to 12
K.evin Macklin of Laurel has been has been chosen for the 1987 All-State and 1 to 5.

it·


